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CAtTLE,..............  SHEEP, HOGS 4
comprised a substantial volume of 
shipments from this city and dis­
trict during the past year. For a 
review of the situation turn to 
page seven.
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Chamberlain Is Given * A 
Great Ovation On, 
Visit To Rome
• LONDON, England, Jan. 12.—The. 
international:: sltuation-is farjnOrp 
reassuring, following the arrival of 
Prime Minister Chamberlain in 
, Rome,’ and his preliminary con­
versation with' Mussolini on Wed­
nesday evening.
Chamberlain was given a great 
ovation by the people of Rome when 
- his-train-arrived-at-4:l5-p.m,—The 
streets were densely packed with a 
wildly cheering crowd, which show- 
red faith and joy in his mission, _  
; The ovation was repeated'iiTthe' 
-"evening- when" he -  set - out. for his 






ter waved his top 
hat in response 
to the crowd’s 
cheers.
The reception 
was said by cor­
respondents to 
have been far 
greater and more 
spontaneous m 
volume than that
JUNIOR BOARD OF 
TRADE OUTLINES 
YEAR'SPROGRAM
Welcome Arches, Tree Plant­
ing, Mosquito v Control,
' Are, Topics* Reviewed
Big Increase In 
Apple Sales To
Coast Is Forecast
• which greeted him on his first, visit 
to Germany. Flags, flowers, flood­
lights and flares decorated the
eternal city in his honor.
Although no statement was made 
subsequent to Chamberlain s 90- 
minute talk with Mussolini, it is 
stated that it was most cordial and 
as far as could be judged, indicated 
a conciliatory at-
Mussolim
titude on the part 
of Mussolini, on 
whom so much 








ficial • stated that 
the odds against 
a clash in Europe 
were four to one. Another said that 
the Spanish civil war was so near 
the end that it could not possibly 
disturb the peace of Europe.
A significant feature of Wednes-, 
ay’s development was the state- 
ments made in London that mem­
bers of the British ’government and 
those close in touch with interna­
tional affairs do notr at all share the 
pessimistic outlook expressed by the 
United States ambassadors to Great 
Britain and France, who, giving 
evidence before a committee of con­
gress at Washington yesterday, 
stated that they expected a clash hi 
the coming spring. London has the 
fullest faith in Chamberlain’s mis­
sion to Rome. •
■The—construction of— “welcome 
arches": over ,the:;main_highways at. 
^e-pdlnts'-where'theToads'enter 
the city -limits was -the. main-project 
discussed and approved for their 
spring.program by the members of 
Vernon Junior Board of Trade at 
the organization’s general meeting 
held in the. Board, of Trade rooms 
on Tuesday,-evening.
This idea of log "welcome-arches” 
on the main roads entering this city 
wa first brought before the Junior 
Soul S' ‘sari jr lasfr year and plans were 
drawn up for-construction, -with-sltes 
chosen - for -them; At1 that s- time? 
however, it was known that the city 
airport was In need of several im­
provements to its runways and the 
Board decided to make the marking 
and defining of the runways their 
chief object during 1938 and to hold 
over the matter of *the ‘-‘welcome 
arches’’ for the time being.
With the work on the airport now 
almost completed a. committee was 
formed, to complete the necessary 
details and the construction of the 
arches will begin when the weather 
permits.
Chief among other projects lined 
up for this spring were the resump­
tion of mosquito control work, and 
the planting of a row-of trees, prob­
ably conifers, along the east side of 
the Kelowna road from the point 
where it leaves this city to the’first 
bend beyond the airport.
FIGHT MOSQUITOES
Last year the Junior Board made 
it their object to eliminate the mos­
quitoes as far as possible from the 
parks and beaches which the resi­
dents of this city use. It  was felt 
that the work was successful last 
summer and therefore will be con­
tinued and probably expanded this 
year. A survey of th£_ponds and 
standing pools will be made and 
they, along with certain areas of 
marsh land, will be sprayed with 
oil some time in May; -------------
-V cry Extensive Program Developed 
Vancouver Board of Trade




The plan for the planting of trees 
along the Kelowna road will have 
to-be gone-into further before any­
thing definite can be arranged and 
to do this a committee of five was 
formed. One of the major problems 
confronting the plan will be the 
-f.rpps so that, they
What promises to be by far the most ambitious Okanagan Apple 
Campaign ever sponsored at the.Coast is being planned for.the period 
of tromJajwiary 26_to_February _4_by r the B. C. Products Bureau of the 
Vancouver.Board of.Trade. ~:■ .
g^^Th«^perlod.-lt.-Js:.;seen:,--wlU-:i.involveinot-Only^-the ;month-ending-but 
also two week endings, when interest in fruit purchases Is usually fairly 
strong, but there will also be a great number of featured activities cal­
culated to bring extraordinary attention to bear on the valley’s apples...
Already, some-of the shipping houses are reporting, there are signs 
of a significant up-tum in the interest from Coast buying firms.
TO DISTRIBUTE>38,000 DELICIOUS
Perhaps the most interesting and novel feature of the-big week will 
be the scheme to be carried’ out by Buckerfields Ltd—This firm 'w ill 
deliver to each school sufficient apples to supply each child, 38,000 in all, 
with a.wrapped Extra Fancy Delicious. The size 113 has been selected.
Special wrappers will be used, numbered from 1 up to 38,000, and 
about 10 drawings will be made each evening, with prizes offered for 
the “lucky numbers”. This, it is believed, will prove an idea: that should 
focus attention from' every school children’s home on the progress of 
the drive. • . . :
There will be a pie cooking contest for the ladies of Vancouver, dur­
ing the Apple Week, according to the B. C. Products Bureau, which has 
been very busy making plans. Committees are said to be working on 
service clubs, cafes, hotels, to obtain their co-operation. They are being 
asked to feature apples in many different forms for meals.
The Retail Merchants’ Association have circularized their members 
announcing the drive and asking all stores, to give full support.
■ It  is believed that as many as 100 trucks, for carrying fruit and. other 
merchandise, will carry posters. There will also, of course,, be extensive 
newspaper and radio advertising. - . . . . . .
On January 30 there will be a Board of Trade luncheon when a film, 
showing phases of the fruit industry, will be featured.
OKANAGAN PEOPLE ARE PLEASED
Reports of the developments at the Coast seems very welcome in 
the growers' circles and shipping houses, according to a survey made by 
The -Vernon-News.- A very-substantial gain in shipments-is expected- - 
Distribution ‘has recently shown a tendency to increase generally. 
In December 66,000 more boxes were sold—than in December. 1937, ac­
cording to records revealed by the B.C. Fruit Board. -
The unsold balance, moreover, stands at only 33,000 more boxes than 
at this time a year ago, despite the very much larger total crop that 
had to be handled this season.
Areas east of-the Rockies have shown enlarged purchases so far -this
season, excepting Saskatchewan, where a' drop in relief appropriations 
' ‘ — ----  is mentioned, as having
VERNON WINS FROM 
ARMSTRONG LEGIONAIRES 
IN VERY CLOSE GAME
will in no way interfere with access 
of aeroplanes to the airport. City 
arid government consent, moreover, 
will be sought.
Near the close of the meeting, the 
members of the Junior Board be­
came "hockey conscious” and it was 
decided that the members get to­
gether and_form two hockey teams 
in the Club. While the club has 
some'veteran players in its member­
ship; the only qualification that was 
stipulated for. membership on these 
teams was that the players could at 
least skate. The general opinion at 
the meeting was that when the 
teams first get together on the ice 
"anything may happen, and prob­
ably will.”
is responsible. In B. C. the Fraser Valley-crop 
interfered somewhat with the ready disposal of Okanagan products, 
and in this province there has so far been a reduction below the total 
marketed last season. With the very powerful impetus to be given by- 
Okanagan Apple Week, however, a reac.’ -stanent-of-this-situation now 
is pvper.ted
HOCKEY FINALS 
TO BE STAGED 
IN ARENA HERE
Vernon Selected As Venue, 
According To Word From 
■ B.C.A.H.A. Prexy .
Definite-.assurance tl\at ..the -,p ro ­
vincial- Intermediate- hockey, semi­
finals and- finals willHie staged Tn
the Sports Arena here this" spring 
was given Chairman K, W. Kin- 
nard, of the - Civic Arena Commis­
sion, by A. W. “Gus” MacDonald, of 
Trail, newly appointed president of 
the B.C.A.H.A., this week.
Mr. MacDonald relinquished the 
post of British Columbia amateur 
hockey head -some-two months ago 
after-four-years’-service.New-presl-- 
dent .named at Grand Forks, was... Dr. 
Dr-W; -McKayr-of- Nelson, -whoodied 
a few weeks ago.’ 'At an‘executive
meeting in Nelson last week, Mr. 
MacDonald agreed to head the as­
sociation again.
“Unquestionably - Vernon is the' 
proper place to hold the Intermedi­
ate semi-finals and finals,” Mr. Mac­
Donald writes in part to Mr. Kin- 
nard, who has been active in this 
matter for weeks past. .
Assurance of the venue - of tne 
playdowns here is a cause of satis­
faction not only to members of the 
commission, but- also to the Hockey 
Club, and ends a considerable period 
of uncertainty; At one time it was 
thought that New Westminster.had 
a good opportunity of securing the 
finals.
. It  is-pointed out by Mr. Kinnard 
that this city .may-well be conqidetqdt 
the logical place in which to hold? 
the playoffs, The Okanagan Is geo­
graphically the centre of - Inter­
mediate hockey, placed between the 
Kootenays on the east and Bridge 
River and -the. Coast on the west.
Last spring, when the playoffs 
were concluded here, it was found 
that the series for the first time in 
the history of this"class of sport, 
netted a substantial profit to the 
B.C.A.H.A. Another favorable' fac­
tor was assurance of good ice. The 
dispatch and harmony of the finals 
was yet another feature pleasing 
to the amateur association.
No definite-word is available as 
yet regarding number of teams en-
"Pro and Con" O f N ew  
M arketing Plan Is Studied  





The Kalamalka Players, winners 
of the recent Okanagan Valley Dra­
ma Festival,' intend to compete 
in the B.C. Regional Contest of the 
Dominion Brama.Festival.
—Thls_weU' known'grouptofWernopT ing-made-for-the-Golden -Jubilee
people will -present- Noel ..Coward’s. 
^Family.., Album^;“ Jhe_j>lay_with. 
which they won the festival here, 
when they perform at the coast. 
The dates of the Victoria competi­
tions are February 15 to 18. : n
The sending’ of a group to the 
coast has roused great interest 
throughout the city, for the quality 
of the performance given in the re­
cent festival here by the Kalamalka 
Players augurs well for the Victoria 
outcome, and at least will tend to 
direct most favorable attention to 
this city.
It  is also borne in mind that last 
June the valley association was 
asked by the chairman of the re­
gional contest, Capt. Thorpe Doub- 
ble, to send, a team to victoria in 
February, 1939. And it was. because 
of this that the date of the valley 
festival was moved forward to 
December, 1938, so that the winning 
group might qualify for the ad­
vanced round. -
Of course the sending,of. the team 
will require considerable financing. 
Transportation, entry fees, .royal­
ties, and other matters mean a to ­
tal of about $400. A fund of $200 
was made available from the recent
COMPLETING PLANS 
T O R T O N V E N IIQ N O F "  
B.C.F.G.A. IN CITY
Resolutions- Committee Has 
Classified Over Sixty 
'-.Resolutions
Final arrangements are now be-
League Standing # '
Team— W L Pta.
Lumby .......... ..... 3 0 6
Vernon ...... ..... 2  1 4
Armstrong ...... ..... 0 4. 0
NEW OFFICERS OF—  
KINSMEN INSTALLED
SAYS TRADE TREATY 
WILL NOT BE CHANGED
COLDSTREAM COUNCIL 
NAMES COMMITTEES
Vernon Intermediates, made more 
secure their hold on - second place 
In the North Okanagan League 
when they travelled to Armstrong 
Wednesday evening and took a close 
1-0 decision from the as yet winless 
Lcglonnlres,
A packed rink, with many' local 
and Salmon, Arm people attending, 
saw Louis Noi;rls accept a pass from 
Vern, McRae to score; the lone goal 
of the night. Norris filled In at 
centre to replace Emory Green, who 
Is on the sick list for a week with 
"llu,"
, Only three penalties, Including n 
misconduct to Armstrong Coach 
Duster Huffman wore handed out 
by. Roferco Bill Langstaft, of Ver 
non. Ice was heavy whloh tended 
to slow up an otherwise Interesting 
encounter,
L'umby Flying Frenchmen, hcacl- 
.lug the leaguo with three straight 
wins In ns many starts, will defend 
tnelr lmirolH at the Sports Arena 
Friday night against the Vornonltos, 
Tills olush Is thq week ond’s major 
spoils event hero,
On Monday Vprnon Is slated to 
irayol lo Lumby for n return game 
and on Wednesday tho Frenchmen 
appear at Armstrong,
.First meeting of the 1938 Cold-, 
stream Municipal Council was held 
on Tuesday, January 2, when.Reevo 
H. B. Talte andJP.ounclllor W. A. 
Jackson, elected by acclamation last 
December, took their oath of office. 
Councillor O. S. Layton was ap­
pointed acting Reeve at the time.
Committees for 1939. were an­
nounced ns follows, flrpt named be­
ing chairman: roads. Councillors 
McQlounic and Jackson; finance, 
Councillors Layton and Bishop; 
waterworks, Councillors Jackson and 
McClounlo; rollef, Councillors, Lay- 
ton and Jackson, '
Reeve Talte is the municipality's 
representative on tho,board of (11- 
rectors of tho Vernon Jubiloo Hos- 
pltal and a director of tho Okan­
agan Union Library Board, Dr, O, 
Morris was appointed modloal health 
officer and L, E, Tripp gudltor,
IRISHMEN, PEE WEES 
WIN HOCKEY GAMES
Tho Flying Irishmen, colorful
New officers for the Kinsmen Club 
were installed by District Governor 
L. F, "John” Costertori at the regu­
lar dinner meeting of that organ­
ization in the Chateau Cafe on 
Monday evening.
These -new officers are Harold 
Galbraith, President; Robert Mac­
donald, Vice-President; Ian Burns, 
Secretary; Hugh Clarke, Assistant 
Secretary; Ronald Cull, Treasurer; 
Dr. H. J. Alexander and Arthur 
Wales, Directors; and Charles Full- 
ford, Editor, • '
.. :A feature of the meeting was. the
presentation of the reports of the 
various retiring committees, all of 
which reflected on a very active 
year Just completed. . ‘
President W. D. MoTaggart, in 
retiring, thanked nil the club mem­
bers tor their very strong co-opera­
tion during 1938. The club, he wns 
pleased to report on retiring, Is in 
perhaps tire very healthiest state It 
has, ever. enjoyed. It  stands at Its 
full strength, so far as the constitu­
tion governs membership; and Its 
revenues have reached a new record. 
During tho past yc'hr thc most'suc­
cessful establishment of the "Vef- 
non Days" celebration wns the out­
standing point of Interest, President 
McTnggnrt also complimented two 
members of the club who have en­
tered the city’s public service re­
cently, Aldcnrian P. S. Oalbralth 
and School Trustee P. S. Sterling, 
On bchnlf of tho Vernon Rotary 
Club, W. L, Seaton offered hearty 
thanks tor tho co-oporntlon given 
by tlio Kinsmen in helping to stngo. 
tho recent Rotary Ice Onrnival.
In  response to a request from 'the 
Kalamalka Players, who mean to 
stngo performances on Jnnunry 30 
boro In nn effort; to raise funds lor 
Bonding tho cast of "Family Album" 
to compote In tho B.C, festival at
Meeting of B.CF G.A. Tariff 
Committees Considers 
Situation In Valley.
tered in the Intermediate class. It  
is reported, how.ever, that the Bridge 
River, contestants, Bralorne and
with neither showing a definite
KALAMALKA PLAYERS




Convention of the B.C.FK3A, to be 
held-in this city on January_24jto 
‘26, and- In a few ’’days the “com­
pleted program, will be .ready, ac­
cording to the secretary,. C, A. Hay­
den. •
There will be .an imposing list of 
speakers, including, the Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald, B. C. Minister of Ag­
riculture; Dean A. M-. Shaw, Direc­
tor of Marketing Service, Ottawa; 
L. Hutchison, President of . the Al­
berta Wheat Pool and of the Al­
berta Co-operative Council; Presi­
dent E -JD. Barrow, of the B.C. 
Chamber of Agriculture; Dr. A. F. 
BarSs, of the University of British 
Columbia, who was secretary of the 
association from 1921 to 1928; Mar­
kets ' Commissioner J. A. _Grant; J. 
B. Shimek, Vice-President of the 
B.C. Coast Growers’ Association; 
R. C. Palmer, Superintendent of the 
Experimental Station, Summerland; 
as well, of course, as members of 
the B.C, Fruit Board. The civic wel­
come will be extended by Mayor 
Harry Bowman. ■ - '
The resolutions committee for the 
convention, comprised of Vernon 
men, P. V. LeGueri, W. T. Cameron, 
J. C. Keenan, and W. H. Baum- 
brough, has completed its analysis 
of over 60 resolutions, forwarded 
froni the various locals, which will 
be brought up at the convention. 
These have all been classified.
Tlie B.C. Chamber of Agricul­
ture’s -annual . session will be -held 
here on Jan. 27, and this will mark 
the', first time the gathering has. 
been held in .the Interior.
Junior squad, narrowly defeated the i viotorlii, the club decided to uimnut- 




Thorn Is capital entertainment at 
l-»o Capitol Thcal.ro tonight, Thurs­
day. Janet Oaynor, Robert Mont- 
jwiunry, nnd Frnnchot Tone In 
rnrwi hovos Has Nancy," present a 
coinmiy that Is as delicious ns It Is 
, wnolcHoino. It.Js a bit of fun, light 
and refreshing In tho after-holiday 
Mason, Janet Oaynor Is woll oast 
and convincingly plays tho slmplo 
country maiden,
Tho big time pioluro on tho bill Is 
laid Roboson In "Jericho," Tho 
sh'Rhig by Roboson.Is tho best hoard 
a a long time, while tho story trails 
'rough scenes on shipboard and In 
ho diviort whloh aro oxoltlng though 
hot. as convincing ns some 
umt hnvo boon soon and heard In
Pictures, 1 ,
1 wore privileged to see again 
J Pictures I  should want to first 
y Robeson's volco and romo 
??''y„w"-l» the fun of "Three Loves 
Nanny" wiping tho desert tale 
is?!1 ,mll'|ir leaving tho beauty of 
"'at singing in memory.—IT,
fixture at the’'Civic Arena Monday 
night, In a preliminary eontost, tho 
Vernon . Schools l’eo Wees over­
whelmed their - less experienced En- 
dorhy rivals by a 10-2 score,
Art Clnughton and Plko Ander­
son tallied for the .Irishmen In tho 
feature aUrnetion, Irish Conley, the 
league’s "bad man," finished his 
third straight game without a slnglo 
trip to tho ponally box and teamed 
with George Simmons nnd Waltor 
Wills turned in a good performance, 
Jlmmlo Rpdman, Elks forward, 
scored his team’s lone counter on 
a rebound,
Teams lined up ns follows:
Elks: Hannah, L, Oalllohan, A, 
Qnlltohnn, Dick, Simmons, Camp­
bell, Riley, $IoMulleii, Rodman, 
O’Keefe, Bulwor, Blankloy, 
Irishmen: Selg, Conley, Simmons, 
Wills, noble, Ornzlor, Olnughton, 
Nelson, Anderson, Onrswell,
WTV WILL ALLOW 
, INTEREST ON TAXES
0o>inell on Monday ovo- 
. 'P'ddf'd te nllow three per
ot c!vl° for tiio period from•Innuar
In I bo ,V 1ft to September 111. nilsmuiio rate ns last year,




Flntry Ilonoysucklc, nn Ayr- 1 
stilro cow owned by Falrbrldgo 
IVnu Hchool* at I'lntry, for the 
seoond year In succession has 
attained tho Canadian Ayrshire 
championship, It was announc­
ed In Ottawa this week.
Her latest record on two milk-/ 
Inga a day, Is IM «  pouimIn of 
milk, 1MH pounds of fat, testing 
4,8(1 percent.
Honeysuckle's previous record 
was 18,822 pounds of milk, 018 
pounds of fat, which won her 
the (laimdlitn Ayrshire llreeders’ 
Association silver cup In 1937.
KELOWNA, n.O„ Jan, 11.—Alex 
Plvnrnlok, of Olenmore, was com­
mitted for trial by Magistrate T, F, 
MoWIlllams on Wednesday morn­
ing, January .11, on a oliargo qf tho 
thoft, of $102 from Charles Ross, 
also of Olonmorif; Pivarnlok will 
come before Judgo’J, D, Swanson 
at tho next sitting of tho County 
Court for oleotlnn ns to speedy or 
Jury trial,
KELOWNA, B.C.. Jan., 11—Prior 
to . his departure for Ottawa and 
the opening of Parliament, Hon. 
Grote Stirling, M.P. for Yale, met 
the tariff committee of. the B.C. 
F.G. A. In Kelowna on Saturday 
morning to discuss various aspects 
arising from the Canada - United 
States trade treaty; The gathering 
agreed that no actual changes can 
be expected from Parliament in 
the treaty. ;
“The value of objection now Is 
for future use when the trade treaty 
is revised,” declared' E, J. Cham­
bers, Associated Growers' president, 
who pointed out that any sections 
of the act which create a hardship 
on the producer should be stressed 
now.
F, A. Lewis, chairman of the tariff 
committee', headed the Saturday 
morning session. It  wns stated that 
tho Cnnndn-United Kingdom trade 
agreements would come up for re­
vision next year,
Particular objection to the 
treaty was raised by Col. E. 
Poole, of the Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Hoard, in the case 
of potatoes, lie stating that the 
tariff against American Impor­
tations had been lifted, entirely 
and there still remained a bar­
rier of $7.50 per ton ngalnst 
Cnnndlnn exports to the United 
■ States. , ;
, A decision "was to endeavor to 
m'lhngo for tho extension of tho 
broken dittos privilege to other com­
modities than were, (tamed In tho 
original treaty, If  tho dates under 
which dump duties against Am­
erican Importations may be levied 
can ho spilt up, It was stated, then 
tho fact that Jobbers know exao.tly 
when tho duty will come off will 
bo overcome to some degree,
Tho dump duty season given us 
Is n real wallop to pears," declared 
E, J, Chambers, and he later agreed 
that. In some years a broken date 
for dump duties on tills fruit would 
bo advantageous, although It would 
not always bo advisable to uso such 
a medium,
Somlri'lpo tomatoes are seriously 
hit by tho now trade treaty, II, 11, 
D, Lysons, Kelowna, told tho moot­
ing ami through that tho canneries 
will suffer. Ho considered the to­
mato Industry faces ruin under pres­
ent conditions,
“Dutch’
star, and Bralorne has plugged holes 
in its lines by further imports,- it 
is said. Rivalry existing; say, be- 
between Vernon and Lumby, is 
small as compared with that in the 
Bridge River.
Conflicting . reports reach! hockey 
officials here regarding the 'class of 
amateur hockey teams existing at 
the Coast. One well founded story 
is to the effect that New West­
minster . Cubs will definitely play 
Intermediate.
This may well mean that the 
Bridge; River winners will tangle at 
the Coast in one semi-final, and the 
Kootenay or Boundary, champs and 
the Okanagan League victor in the 
other bracket at Vernon. No matter 
what teams win the finals will be 
here. '
Last year semi-finals commenced 
February 28, and prohably this 
spring’s opening will be about the 
same date, North Okanagan League 
playoffs start after February 10, in 
a two out of three scries between 
first and second plnco teams.
Kathleen Owen, a pupil in 
Grade 9 of the Vernon Junior. 
High School, has established a:v 
ique record of - eight 
perfect attendance at schools in 
this .city.
Kathleen will be presented 
with a silver medal, now on 
order, at a student gathering in 
the near future, according to 
Principal W. R. Pepper.
The daughter of ; G. Owen, of 
this city, she has attended Ver­
non schools since January 1, 
.1931, and is 14 years old.
DRAMATIC SCHOOL TO 
START HERE MONDAY
STUDENTS TO SELECT 
HOCKEY TEAM'S NAME
HIMMONH HIGH GUN
F, 0. Slmmomi, with a nooro of 
08, wan high man at tho Vernon 
Olvllinn Rifle Club’s shoot at-tho 
Bports Avona range on Sunday, Next 
highest scores worn made by. Bill 
Buchan 08 and L. Viol 05., On Sun­
day Miss Rogers, who Is a lccon 
small boro rifle shot, made a very 
fair sooro,for tho first, tlmo'ot thp 
rango,
I ’lRHTT AIRMAIL PARCEL
First, airmail express parcel to 
arrlvo In this city since tho new 
service was Inaugurated by Trans- 
Oanadu Air Lines reached here 
Tuesday, It  was sent by lord Ar 
Thomas, advertising agency, Tor- 
onto, to Tho Vernon Nnwn and con­
tained a mat used In this edition 
of Ihe newspaper, The parrel was 
carried by air to Vancouver nnd 
from (hero to Vornen by railway 
express,
At 12 o'clock today, Thursday, en­
tries in the competition among 
students of tho Vern'bh Junior and 
Senior High School to select a name 
for the Vernon Intermediate hockey 
team will close.
-A— sealed-..ballot box hns been
placed In tho school during the pnst 
week to receive written entries, 
which will bo forwarded to Secre­
tary F, o; Saunders, of tho Vernon 
Hockey Club, An announcement of 
the wlnnor Is expeoted shortly,
\Vlth co-operation of tlio Olvio 
Arona- Commission, tho Hockoy Club 
Is offering a prize of a season's pnas 
to hockey games for tlio student who 
wins and another for one parent of 
that, wlnnor,
The Lumby team lias long been 
knowil. as tho "Flying Frenchmen", 
nnd this year’s Armstrong squad has 
ohoBon tho name "Loglonnires," but 
Vornon's entry has never bee'n of­
ficially dubbed,
Resolution Recom m e n d s  
_ Scheme, To Attention 
Ofc„Convention ̂ .
ISAACS EXPLAINS MAIN 
DETAILS OF PROPOSALS 'M m
Hembling Makes S t r o n g
------Speech" In Reply To “
"Ginger Group"
K/b;/.
- —A-largely "attended joipt meeting
DISPOSAL EXTENSION 
S -^ H N G = jT U D IE D
Enrolment In the University 
Extension Department’s dramatic 
school;- which is to be conducted 
here from January 16 to January 
20 , has Increased by quite a con­
siderable degree during the past 
few days and It is hoped that by 
the end of this week two . complete 
classes of thirty will be registered, 
The classes are to1 be held under 
the Instruction of Miss -Dorothy 
Somerset, assistant In dramatics In 
the department of University Ex­
tension: These' training periods will 
bo In the Women’s Institute Hall, 
and in both the afternoons and the 
evenings of the days In which tho 
school is in session.
Instruction, Is to be given not only 
In acting alone but also in several 
branches of theatrical work which 
include directing, ’ stage manage­
ment, and make-up. ,
While hero, Miss Somerset Is to 
deliver a lecturo In tho U.B.C. ex­
tension sorles; On Thursday even­
ing, tho night boforo tho school 
closes, she will speak In tho Wo 
men’s Institute Hall on tho subject 
of "Modern Drama",
The City Council has already un­
dertaken preliminary" work in con­
nection with the proposed extension 
of the disposal works, according to 
Alderman A. R. Smith, chairman 
of the bogrd of health.
He said mat it is a "little too 
early yet" to discuss the various 
plans. His report Monday night was 
the first Intimation given in open 
council that the city is moving to 
secure an additional plant as recom­
mended by the provincial sanitary 
inspector, here recently.- , ,
” Various engineering firms will be 
asked for plans,- he said, so that 
competitive , bids may be secured. 
One firm, not' named' by Alderman 
Smith,’ already has had a represent­
ative study the system.
The first Incinerator to be Instal­
led In the downtown section of the 
elty should be in operation within 
a few days, he also reported.
of the Vernon and Coldstream locals 
of_the B.G F/3 A.,(HeUi hi- the*Ver- • 
noirFruifU hlon"H ail”'Oii* Tuesday"' 
afternoon, adopted a resolution, 
recording "appreciation for the 
work done” by the committee which , 
has evolved the so-called "exchange 
plan” of marketing, and also com­
mending this plan “to - the serious. 
consideration of the B. C. F.G. A .. 
convention.”
The resolution, which did not in­
volve definite approval qf the terms, 
of the-scheme, or concrete instruc- . 
tlons to the delegates at the forth­
coming convention, was considered : 
following an explanation pf the 
plan as given by D. Godfrey. Isaacs.
Although Mr. Isaacs was not fav­
ored with a motion of complete ap­
proval from the growers, he was , 
given a. close hearing, and the au­
dience showed deep interest in many 
of the matters outlined.
O. W. Hembling, B.C. Fruit Board 
member, made a vigorous speech 
towards- the close of the session,, in 
which he said he agreed with all 
the representations made by Mr. 
Isaacs, so far as they involved the 
prospective value of central selling. 
This form of control, Mr. Hembling 
emphasized, - had - always been ad­
vocated by himself. But he con- 
eluded by an outspoken and pung­
ent criticism of some of the features 
of the "Ginger Group” suggestions.
i f  tip
SHOUD HE SPEAK?
It  seemed at first, to be indicated 
that Mr. Hembling would not be 
speaking. C. M. Watson, who acted, 
as chairman, remarked that he'had 
hot mvitedrany"Fruit"Board" rep­
resentation at the session, and 
frankly was personally opposed totlio 4/4oo of TJnmKHruT'o cnoalr-the idea of Mr. He bling’s speak- 
ing -at- tha-tetime^
COUNCIL CONSIDERS .  
SUBDIVISION PLANS
TEAMSTERS ASK CUT 
IN TRADES LICENSE
INFORMATION IS LAID 
AGAINST A. RITCHIE
KELOWNA, n.O„ Jan, 11.—An­
drew Ritchie, Olenmore growor- 
shippor, was charged in Kelowna 
jKilleo court Wednesday afternoon 
with marketing or engaging in mar­
keting without being designated as 
tho agenoy through whloh tho prod­
ucts should bo marketed on an In­
formation laid by Bf 0. Fruit Board 
Chairman W. E, Haskins,
B.O, Tree Fruits Ltd. is desig­
nated ns tho sole agency through 
which tho apple crop ot tho Interior 
can lie sold, Other shippers, Mr, 
Haskins slates, hnvo complied with 
thoso regulations nnd have boon 
given every opportunity ot market­
ing Ihelr fair shore ot the crop.
It. Is alleged that Ritchie took 
the remainder ot his npplo crop, 
eight oars, had them shipped to 
Calgary, nnd sold them there 
Ritchie Is at present nn tho prairie
COAST INTEREST 
IN ICE CARNIVAL 
WAS OUTSTANDING
That thoro had been a romarkablo 
volume of interest at both Vnneou 
vor and Victoria In tho recent 
Rotary Ice Onrnival in this city, 
wns tho report made at f tho clubu n v u u i t i i m i u iim m i u i .v j .u u uj iu
meeting hero on, Monday1 py W, S, 
Harris, who had Just returned from 
a visit to the Const. Thoso who had 
attended, as participants or ns on 
lookers, had returned to their homos 
to spread much discussion 
Tlio staging ot tlio Bhow In tho 
arena was,an especial matter for 
congratulations, Mr, Harris said. 
On this point thoro had boon a lot 
ot comment nnd ho paid tribute 
to tho splendid work In decorating 
tho lee that had been carried out 
by Rotnrlan Dolph llrowno and an 
able committee noting under his 
direction,
A vote ot thanks to Mr. Harris, 
who had been tho general chairman 
ot tho leo cnmlval committee, was 
adopted by tho club, on a motion 
introduced by T, E, Yutll nnd M, II. 
Symonds, and In this connection 
mention wes also iniulo of tho eon 
trlbutton to tho / snoeess of tho 
undertaking IhroiiRli the publicity 
given,by Tlio Vernon Nows,
Ernlo Rico, ot this city, who head 
ed a delegation of tour to tho City 
Oounoll mooting Monday night, was 
assured by Mayor Harry Bowman 
Unit tho men's request; tor a reduc­
tion In tho $25 annuel trades llconso 
for teams would receive considera­
tion, The group nskod that tho teo 
bo made $12,50 annually. ,
Mr, Rico and others dcolarod that 
tho llconso affords no protection, 
because many people wanting 
ploughing'done bay they “borrow" 
a relative’s team tor tho work, Tlio 
delegation also asked that ).cain- 
stors’ work for tho city bo put on 
n more equitable basis.
A sketch plan of a proposed new 
subdivision for Vernon was submit­
ted to the City Council at Its Mon­
day evening1 session by -the owner 
of the property, Fred Oaven. 1
Aldermen In charge o f, various 
civic departments, after hurried 
glances nt tho plan, noted quickly 
that no provision was made for 
lanes, sewer, or waterworks, and 
did not appear enthusiastic. Alder­
man David Howrle said ho was not 
in favor of tho city nssumlng re­
sponsibility for upkcop of nny more 
streets,
The subdivision Is Immediately 
south of tho winding upper Okan­
agan Landing road and would In­
volve 37 Boparato parcels of land.
It  wns finally deckled to have tho 
land sales committee nnd the build­
ing Inspector present a report,
AGAIN NAME LINDSAY 
SCHOOL BOARD HEAD
FOURTH BEST YEAR 
OF BUILDING IN  
HISTORY OF CITY
Vornbn In 1030 had tho 
fourth best yoar In building 
In Its history,
This fact was revealed by 
tho final figures on building 
permits for tho twolvo-months 
period, released this week by 
the City Hall,
Tho full total Is reported as 
$150,450 which was surpassed 
only, once boforo In tho 
lengthy period since 1013, 
Tiffs larger total was In the 
year Immediately preceding, 
1037, when tho very strong 
volunio of building reached 
$403,710 with tho now sports 
arena nhd tho school con­
struction as tho features, In  
1030 the amount was $154,013,
The year 1013 was marked 
by n figure-of $175,000 while 
tn 1012, the host recorded, the 
Court; House nnd other con- 
stniotlon mode up a total of 
$440,000,
Oordon Lindsay was ro-olcotcd 
chalrmnn of tho Board of School 
Trustees of tho Vernon City School 
Dlstrlot nt tho first meeting of tho 
1030 Board on Monday night, 
Oommtttoo chairman for tho on 
suing yoar announced by Mr, Lind 
say nt tho meeting were: P, 8 , Storl 
lng, finance; Dr, N, W. Strong 
management; F,‘ a , doWolf, main 
tonanco; and Norman Flnlnyson, 
transportation,
Trustees Sterling and Strong suc­
ceed Messrs, R, W, Ley and J, a , 
West, who did not run for ro-oloc- 
tlon lest Decombor,
RENOVATION PROJECT 
AT KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
WILL COST $125,000
KELOWNA, B, 0,, Jan, 11,-Plans  
for tho oomplote rebuilding of tho 
Kelowna Oonornl Hospital aro Iks-. 
lng prepared In the architect's de­
partment at Victoria, Thoy will 
involve tho demolition of tlio central 
building nnd tho north wing and 
tho substitution ot a three-storoy, 
comont, completely modem hosplta 
unit and central heating plant at 
a eost of approximately $115,000, 
Kelowna Hospital Society lifts boon 
paving tho way for tiffs construc­
tion In order to givn a modern hos­
pital unit which will tnko care of 
the needs of this growing commun­
ity and dlstrlot, Numerous consul- 
tal Ions have been arranged with 
provincial govern m e n t officials 
although final details have not been 
I arranged.
AS against this, however, there 
were some opposition , speeches. “I  
think We certainly should have his 
remarks,"■-said P. E. French, dis­
trict representative on the central 
executive. P. V. LeGuen, thairman 
of the Vernon local, spoke in the 
same vein. And when Mr. Isaacs . 
himself said that he was quite glad 
to move a resolution requesting Mr. 
Hembling to speak, the whole meet­
ing agreed.1
. “I  know what he has to say,” 
commented Mr. Isaacs, before the 
Board member took the platform.
“And it seems a rather amusing 
thing to me that, while no Ginger 
Group critics are invited to the 
Board’s -specially arranged meet­
ings, we are prepared to have the. 
Board speaker here when we call a 
session to discuss the new scheme,
The Board tries to rip our ideas to 
pieces. But the Ginger Group could 
also rip the Board to pieces."
Mr. Hembling countered by say­
ing the Board , had held no sessions! 
to discuss the exchange scheiffe.
“This is a very Important meet­
ing," declared Mr. Watson, from the 
chair, as he opened the meeting..
Ho traced marketing developments, 
since the earlier days of orchard, 
operations, laying,stress on the fact . 
that when the Associated Growers 
came into being, at a cost of $600,000 
it bought out other shippers where 
necessary. ,
“Every one who has come In­
to the shipping business since 
then has done so ' with open 
eyes," the chairman asserted. ■
" It Is np concern of ours."
Tho present control schcmo ho 
branded as “not practical." There 
should bo responsibility held by one 
man rather than three, As ho con­
cluded ho praised tho efforts of tho 
"Ginger Group."
"Thoy are asking for something 
different, And their very souls aro 
in it." •
Explanation of tho group’s plan 
was offered by Mr. Isaacs. Ho dis­
cussed tho setting up of a company, 
either publlo or private In character, 
with tho employment of a gonoral 
manager. Tiffs manager, In his pref­
erence, would come from outslilo 
tho valloy and "bo given a free 
hand," ,
Ho characterized the B.O.F.O.A. 
ns "academic and powerless,"
"Wo’vo got-to, bo In a position to 
take tho necessary steps to safe­
guard our own Interests," ho re­
marked, ns ho detailed tho various 
advantages that would .arise from , 
such a company.
EXCHANGE" NOT ESSENTIAL 
Tlio "exchange" feature was 
recommended in tho tentative form . 
of tho plan, but It Is not tho es­
sential part. It  Is, ho emphasized, 
one detail of possiblo operations.
It  and other matters may bo Ironed 
out later,
"Bowaro (ft red herrings," ho con­
cluded. ‘Tallow tho example of or­
thodox business and souhd selling," 
Tlio Cllngor Group’s own sohemo 
was a "red herring," commented 
Mr. Hembling, when ho rose to 
speak, Ho condemned any effort 
that, Inntcad of building further 
strength to what has already been 
accomplished by Uio fruit Industry, * 
was aimed at a "tearing down" pro­
cess,
Mr, Isaacs proceeded to say that 
there need bo no destruction, In  
fact tho BChonio itself, In its draft 
form, suggests that tlio Board may 
continue, Tills would, however, bo 
merely as an advisory body acting 
between tho growors and tho gen­
eral manager, and receiving merely 
exponso (recounts, not full-time 
salaries,
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SKIIS, POLES, Etc.
We have had very attractive prices on skiis th js - 'j 
season, but in order to d ear out our remaining ] 
stock, we are making still further reductions. We 1 
offer you: j
...4  Pairs 6 ' 6 " Hardwood Skiis ..................... Pair $3.15 j
- 2. Pairs 6 - 9 —Ridge^Top Skiis T........r.lT.....Pai r $4.05 I
2  Pairs 6 ' 9" Ridge Top Ash ...... Pair $6.95 1
2  Pairs 7* Ridge Top Skiis  .........Pair $5.95 ]
1 Pair 7' Ridge Top Maple ..i.:.....:.:..:......Pair $6.95 j
1 Pair 7' 3" Hickory ..... ............’V.............Pair $10.50 J
„: • 10?o "Off Ski Boots, Harness and Poles ■!
. 1 See us for. Figure Skating Outfits. \
HUNTER & OLIVER i
Box 1046. Vernon, B.C.
Thursday, January 12( 1939
SKIING
Wins Ever Wider Support 
----- In Vernon Area
H e a d q u a r te r s
f o r
SKIING EQUIPMENT
Watch for our Ski Catalogue; which has been 
mailed to members.
VERNON HARDWARE
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
BuHders* Supplies, Furn itu re , W im M n f & TffismiUung
ft
Store Phone 35.
“T H E  PIONEER HARDWARE?”
Tinsfcop Phone SSL
SILVER STAR IS THE "MECCA" FOR 
LOVERS OF THIS THRILLING SPORT
'S i lv e r  S tar, th e  5.000-foot h igh  
ran g e  n o rth -ea s t o f Vernon. jw hich 
issa iik to p ro T id e .ev eh b e tie r-fac iU - 
ties th a n  do th e  mQCh publicised 
H ollybum  and , d o u s e  M ountain a t  
Vancouver, has been th e  mecca in  
particu larly  th e  past, two: years for 
followers here  of th e  rapidly  grow­
ing  sp o rt o f skiing, now one of C an ­
ad a 's  m ost popular ■sinter pastim es.
Ind icative of th e  in te rest skiing 
h a s  roused am ong the~younger m en 
a n d  women of th is  city  an d  o f they 
I N o rth - an d  C en tra l O kanagan es- 
j p ec ia liyns th e  fac t-th fe t-th e  Silver 
’ S ta r  Ski Club, though  less than  one 
i^Krr old, _alresdr_ySis a^am bersh lpd^  
'b f"6 0 r" ‘rhfe'^eloK Tia =S S l--and  T o - ''
> began  Club is  believed to  have 50 
j skiing mem bers alone, though snow 
| conditions there  a re  n o t nearly  so 




I In  the period from March 1 to; 
! mid-May Silver Star, really “comes § 
5 into its own-  as a ski centre. Dur*
■ ing that time of year it is possible J 
j to drive out from this city in the j 
a afternoon, hike up the trail, and! 
; enjoy skiing until 6  o'clock at night.! 
‘ Week end trips reach thetr peak of' 
;popularity then, largely because the' 
S skier may bask in the warm spring l 
{ sunshine, stripped to the waste if  ; 
? he feels so inclined. Despite the sun j 
i that will tan chests and backs aj!
may be dlven 11 miles of the rmite. 3 OWIla where the Ski Club of that 
> Skiing opened cm the Star this icirvhas spent a tremendous amount 
on-November 7<*ma it  is-ex- \ df'effort to provide runways.
This year’s meet is expected to be
Perhaps Ia n  G arren  and  
Gordon M utrie, p ictured  a t  
left; have s ta rtled  a  deer 
from  amnwy th e  b ee s  as
they p asse  on  th e  tra il?
These n in e  -  skiers below 
were grouped in  fro n t o f th e  
Silver “S ta r  Ski' Club's e iiiin  _ 
-before- th e - extensive a lte ra ­
tions were madfe. Deft to 
righ t th ey  ,w re: Gordon
- S lu tne. F r a n k O U v e r ,M r s . - 
F rank  Oliver, V ernon; Jo h n  
Chrysler, George Ftintoff,
Roy Tattle,  K elowna; Jim  
Duddfcj V em on; B r u c e
Paige, an d  H nlbert M ilte , 
Kelowna.
Iheld in February, either at Vemon 
' or Kelowna, depending on trhere 
rorntitioos are best. Several valley 
titles are held by local enthusiasts.
Western Canada Ski Champion­
ships will be held a t . Revelstoke 
next month and though valley skiers 




6 ^i ft. Docks Chalet Mcp'e Skis
6 V2  ft. Dodds Ash Skis ____ .....
5% ft. Dodds Ash Skis
6 ? 4  ft. Gnesvig" Ash Skis ..... .............
Samson Ski Soots ....................________
.....$ 7 .9 5  
—  $8.95 
- - .-$ 8 .9 5  
.-^ .$ 1 2 ^ 5  
.$4.95 Up-
j healthy color, the snow is always 
\ Just right for fen and exercise. It's !j 
5 apt to be from six. to ten feet deep.;
» Saver. Star, though, it is not a s 
I place for beginners. It is stressed [ 
lby more experienced exponents of.*
; this sport. The slocks are steep and •
I therefmo'dangesr of injury in a s a d - . 
| den fall is that much greater. The I 
I tra il from the dab's cabin down to !■
;i the main road has been covered a t; 
j an average speed- of 2 0  miles and I 
3.hoar—Ijsxv only 'by an experienced! 
j skier.. In  ■ some the- -''-v* |
i) is only slight, so a rough idea of 2 a  j 
; speed chined  on the steep parts i 
i~ay-.be' gathered,.......... jr
5 T H R IU JX G  SPO RT *
Bus Silver Star is
Ladies and Men's Gresvig Harness 
._______AU typ^s of Ski Wax
Bennett Hardware
Phone 653. Barnard Ave.
Carl Wylie the Silver Star
Ski Chib and
other officers-are~Miss- AnnieOpep- 
shatit-ieiuHaryt^Jun^DbddSî ^u^ft 
president; executive, Miss M ai; 
Borden, Miss Jean Darling, Robin 
Richmond, and Gordon R. Mutrie.
I
not by srsyj 
j means the only spot in this district 3 
( that provides keen, thrilling sport. I 
i  Whcai siowJiesdeepaiMi not 
S ed by thaws. Bimie Range, east of ( 
'the Kelowna read, is a popular!- 
place. There those just commenc-; 
j ing to get the “feei~ of their equip- ;
facilities; p ro­
vided fo r sk i­
ers on Silver 
S tar.
YOUTHS ON SKIIS NOW 
THATCHING BIS BSO )
: tik i dob, mcjoeatiy, wilr provide m - 
> strucaan on this range jest as soon 
■ as scow conditions warrant. This 
1 sernce was successfully carried out 
| last- yekr. •
J Smith's range at Lavmgton, where 
! the slopes are to the south, was proximately 12 
; utilized recently by skiexs from Ver- 
v, Jnon who report conditions were
these 1 good. Mild’ weather continued overJSSSe dggittgS Uie boys intended j TrrrV rrmv hav** thp
to spend one of the nights on their | ^ f n^ , yhow?ver
REPRESENTATIVES IN 
U :S . TOURNEY TO BE 
HAM EDATREVEUIOKf
V em on 
Jack  
T h o r b n r n .  
M i k e  F r e e -  
-man.-Jim D od- 
d l r l  an d
ed  to  h a v e  - 
t h i s  p h o t o  
t a k e n  while 
en jov in r t h  
m a frn *
Western Canada. Ski Titles 
Will Be At Stake On 
February 9-12
RSVKDSTOKE, B. C- Jan. 10.— 
Kith the dates of the big Western 
Canada Ski Tournament advanced 
, a week, the members *t)f the Revel- 
| stoke Ski Club are working over- 
' rime doping out the program for 
the even.
The dates for the meet are now 
sFebruary 9 to 1 2 ^pd the change 
' was mace to enahlethe tournament 
results to act as the basis for the 
selection of four Brtdsh Columbia 
skiers to represent the province at 
ski jumping events 
at the World's Fair at-San Fran-
RTIDNTC & co  ’ LTD-
D  P u r e F o o d M a r k e t
- .This week we offer  you .d change'.-in meats- -
B uffalo  - B uffalo  - Buffalo
Boil a nd Stewing
IQc & 1 2 }c
Per Pound
Shoulder R oasts ... 
Rolled R oasts
Loin R oasts --------
Round Steak -----
Sirloin S teak s-.—
..Per lb. 15c & 18c
___ ^....-.F er lb. 23c
..-JPer lb. 23c & 25c
..... .....  P er lb. 23c
______ --JPer lb. 25c
— ------•- — BEEF SPECIALS -----
B risket a n d  P la te  B oQ '_____P e r lb. 8c
..Shoulder.. Roasts.  ---- -_lc_ .F a i:-Ibr-1214c^
RoIled' Pot-ltoasts^r.feSjbffc'^r ci -tsK'A
Rolled Oven R oasts -----P e r  lb . 20c
PO BK  SPECIALS 
Shoulder R oasts ..-.-.—P er lb. 16c & 18c
Loin B oasts -------- ---------- -— P e r  lb. 22c
Leg B oasts __ _______ _____ P er lb. 20c
'VEAL SPECIAL
Rolled R oasts ____________-P e r lb. 18c
LAMB SPECIAL' __ __
. R oiled. _ R oast -___ _________ Per- ..lb. 22c -
Extra
.....  Fresh Ground
Hamburger 
•. 10c per- lb.-
Pork & Beef Sausaje 
10c per lb.
—Finest Beef Dripping 
- • 8c per -lb. ■ -
SMOKED FIS H  SPECIALS
K ippered H erring, 15c per lb  — Small Haddies, 15c per lb, 
H addie Fillets, 20c per lb. — Black Alaska Cod, 25c per lb. 
FO B SATISFACTION PHONE 51
BURNS & COMPANY LTD..
• VERNON, B.C.
csco next month. ~~ “ '
, Officials at the Coast, after de- 
■ veJoping a severe headache at- 
' tempting to ssiect four good jump­
ers., hit esi the hrilhanf idea pf 
having the Revelstoke tournament 
do she Job. A telephone call to 
Craig Rutherford, president of the 
local chib, last-Friday-brought the 
t executive together that afternoon 
| and the change, in  dates were im-1  
mediately approved 
a rt o  MU whTch has had: the j
I ichsb rrsembership doing yeoman ser- i 
=• tvsss for tise past couple of months; 
l has beer broken in by .a number. 
| of bocal jumpers and it is now in !
Rooms Wanted






. Gmng terms for three days, Jan. 
^ th , 25th and 26th. ~ —
6 s corsditiOQ to enjoy the -distinc 




They carried messages to Golden 
i Board of Trade officiate and to 
■ L __ .. ,  Thomas King. M .L .A - Columbia,
RSYKLSTOKE. B.C, Jan. * J.—Se~ |. from T. J. O'Neill. M. P . Kamloops- 
fore the end of this week she 6rst! Harrv Johnston, xrr. a Revelstoke’ 
direct commrmiraiaoc between Rev- > Mayor Walter Hardman and Frank 
^toke and Goiiec. by way of the j Allwood, president of the Revelstoke
Big Bend Highway ts lately to have 
been established. inxricaUy enough 
the connection wiH not be by 
aatcraobfle. the mode of tracspoc- 
tataon foe which the highway has 
been constructed, but by one of 
the1 oldest' forms, ' of , tccomoftion 
known—skiis.
Ftaxr enteepetimg , yotmg , men
■ ranging in age fccm 29 t o »  jearsi!^ TfS3teft Rerefistoke nek, e«( .rtev. 5 ™  bttJdiag actMty. She scene
Board of Trade.
The third night out these modem 
adventurers planned to camp at 
Boat Encampment, where just 128 
years ago this week. David Thomp­
son paused in the course of his 
historic journey down the Cotum- 
!|bfa River. Apart from the.presence
the intention of traveilmg the cfc4 2 ? K 5  “ **■ 'Hsanpaon'S
the, 153 miles ewer the new high-1
way to  OohVn. They are three M r- [ Turning the' -Send’' at, this poiirt 
CSue brothers. BfEl, Dqb. and a try, [ they wSl tarn sottsh tawari 
an d  Jhamy McDccakL The AGeCra# ' foEowiag beonfitfal Kteftaaftan.lake, 
boys are secs of Alex UcCcae. b «  / On the setnfaero sitpes She m w  it ii 
Bend pioneer, and the boys are joss f & not etmriderabtle v-T̂ rnupy- 
as hardy as their father. Fee sev- f heavy wet mew baa hasu  , Staling; 
era! years now the family baa done I almma conttonmafty tbnne tabry anS'i 
hdrSy wril with a placer pcoporision«^ -
Silver Star is' headquarters for 
local activity and there the Vemon 
club's main cabin is situated. Ap-
passed beyond this condition before 
the middle of this week. , 
Arrangements were made Monday 
with sectionmen at Donald to re­
port the appearance of the skiers 
at that point. As there is no. tele­
phone connection in the Big Bend 
country at this time of the year it 
has been impossible to follow the 
progress of the intrepid quartette. 
Not until they reach the Canadian 
Pacific railway at Donald will it 
be possible to obtain any Informa­
tion about them. .... ..........
Ward, from. Golden inriluatea- a 
keen tatareat tin tile annual: at. tint 
hoys at Shat pnirm.. Sunni at TJfcuiu- 
ranmaJu, there ace awaiting tile au- 
cmoU wtatib wilb .iilpiiillrar tile thne 
giirnimiminutiim awtr ® lliqilwnjy 
whunh wait to e  In, Q1S71,
Liunils'-'t oltt greem .nveatera that 
,‘Harwid! the- JFtvmg' fftnnt̂ lmtax during 
aampaiqnn. Lin, omit years evidently 
(nun?’ *  diniimni lunmitive mi well as 
mum?' timif~,vmm hoib».
Eeawmig tiinUr mtw tml&nnu In the 
■: 'itiresmip .Tinur. ilenauae of the stnx-
__  . — . ----  Oamansr huir, ymlhUitiet; dlu' iusr utli I ilnirty in  t tin; French.-
ts expected that they wilE h ate , viluar. unt zyv ui. intttUK. niel- m. me Fiiorci Arena
’ .■ ________ - * , aurlusr 2huutu.\' aupin arrayed in.
li>< -luniUun {men. .itmeyt and be- 
to y  tliwy crearet' Sir tint
'_ ,....■■ ........ •. , .. .  • ■ .. scheduled so take place next Sun- iyears ago a large pecten so las: until May 15. g i v i n g M a ^ v P  w £;er Hardman ! 
log structure was bull: and used six months' season, though the < - ^ 3  i
for a short time by city of Vemon. sprmg period is c o n ffiS  S ; J c ^ c n . M L A - doing ;
workmen. This the club has taken ! finest. There is now at leas: six feet i 7^ rS tr^_, or
over, with permission of the Citv ’ of snow on tite tec L  5 * acd-ooa to a numbar of exhi- ]
Council, and it has been roofed 1 Las: winter saw tfcfe first O isa- $ i
windows . pu t. . in. ' and fiooring  ̂agan ski c-~vmpVnr- -̂-« for
la id ;-It’ is'situated 14 miles from i many vears. Thev were staged <
thlscity. For most of the year cars j Joe Rich Valley, a  a ^ ,  [ 'S d G ^ £  '  I
k ■ The, Fefcmary tournament is ere- j 
atiag interest all over the west and 
a large representation is expected 
from the Coast, the, Okanagan, 
Banff. Calgary., and other western 
points. The four-day meet will pro­
vide every, type of ski sport com­
petition and some of the country’s 





EASY WIN OVER 
"LEGIONAIRES"
Lumby Takes1 3̂   ̂ Decision
...After Armsfrang,...jrades,...
" l!n> Iriixttife '■
v | Don't Be Superstitious.
SIUM O US PEE WEES 
DRAW WITH L O U IS
A pleasing feature'of list. Friday 
evening game in the Sports Arena 
was the preliminary hockey exhibi­
tion by the Vemon Schools and 
Sicamous-Canoe Pee Wee V teams 
which ended in, a 3-all tie.
The visitors, comprising almost 
the same: Boys -that appeared here 
In the summer in boxia w MMHctit; 
stressed combination. Their smart 
uniforms also caused comment.
-The northern lads were much 
smaller than the Vemon Schools' 
squad, and gave a very handy ac­
count of themselves. Altogether, the 
fixture seemed to please the fans 
very much.
Those playing for the local team 
were: Donald Thompson, Frank
Mehiing, Billy Caryfc, Fred smith. 
Gerald Green, Ltawooid Yalalr, W ll- 
tnoc.Bruela, 'BUI Clark, Billy Simms, 
Jack' Eumlmm, Stanley Netzel, 
Bobby Ley, Douglas Grant.
FULL MEMBERSHIP IN 
M A U N G  CLUB SEB4S 
TO BE ASSURED HERE
ST A R T S 1‘RE-DCVEXTORY
C L E A R A N C E
- --- -------  - -  -... evening,
1  .nui uj> fti! mnesmiile vital of eight
• guuk ,Tt. im ilubCteia, ArmutrWhg
OcaummiTei; iram- -ally., ! , | ,______________ _ .
Tm  nunc van-' mhediUeti fnej C  F* PRIOR IS HEAD  
lurauy inn van arunififrred here' U
lerjnu.-e vf xiC. .eit enmtlcams. i O r K . OF r .  LODGE
V.tii. .na.nrir.t ,\C tic nimvd pull- ----------- - .
ing to  ui: nuisram t vinror-/ ’vliirh i Offlcers of Coldstream Lodge No. 
vnulit anue nghnmert me league! W. Knights of Pythias, were, ln- 




H er. G . Sydney B arber, M.A., 
M inister
MaybeUe Robertson, A.TXXM. 
P ian ist
AT
The NUB 0 0 K
All Odd lines to be Sacrificed!
Ski Prices Take a Slide 
Skis from $2.35 to $7.00
Ski Poles—>
From $1.60 to $3.25 
Ski Harness and Wax 
Less 2 0 %
SPECIAL
Odd China Cups rA
end Saucers ........... j U (
Cream and Sugars, Cake 
Plates, Assorted China- 
ware of cast.
Popular Gomes for 
Young and Old
From 25c to ,95c
Large of
Real Bargains in 
Badminton Supplies
Racquets— From 
$1.10  to $15.00
$6.00 Racquets at $5.00  
Racquet Covers at 35c 
" yii Rubber, 
Shuttlecocks at . Cost
, Assortment 
Books




Genuine Cherry Etchings 
$2.35
1 Used Guitar  $5.00
2  Only Guitars w ith  case
Each *...................... $10i00





















rs Skates and Pooh,
>r. size ZVx ...... $2.75
>r. size 3 ........... $3.75
>r, size 8  .........$3.75
Hockey Sticks 
From 15c to 75c
I only Violin, Case, Bow 
,$35.00
All Novelties at Cast
Select your Bridge Prizes 
Now.— Large assortment
Leather Goods
Large Assortment of—  
Pouches, Billfolds, Purses 
Burnt Leather Novelties 
To Be Sacrificed
■TOiming jKKtut display, bun faded.; tudge ruoma, New officers ore: Chan- 
mmulitr,tivT torn, tile picture in the* celtor Commander, C. F. Prior- 
,uuir. twa anmii. j Keeper of Records and Seals, U,
t x x iv r m n o  TOOK L£.LD ■ ^ ce-ClJ5u»:elIor, Alf Wam-
3r.n riK ier, erncwmie Baimon ^ ' ^ 1 ,^ 3 1̂ ir7tne; ^ aater
.ti-m, itaiwart, muust .Umatrongi J. ^
tinpes to  a. much needed victor/ 1 % ^
"Bud*/ in tile to e  oerlnd when hent 7 xc l‘?f',ier, H. Cull; Master 
.jiuuied ttie [line Ce?er/ Ciqr puck" r ll^ 2 n:l'r Kembling; inner
i f  to  mgne pane Benny tngiu, who j S ure a n  S J' W0Ctt; ° utcr icarrert. cnmnatently, . ! uuu™, R- O. Dennle.
,,Far. Mlirphr i pretty mla effort aa 
to  v/xarut frame ipened won tire 
iignoi. ■ to  a general Lmnby dffen- 
rtve ton  -van enmpletely jnccessful,
T h rw  more foola were jcnfed from  
Derry, queimel. and  Bnllnaltl.
After Law and Mama talUetl early 
m the third period m  make the 
lame completely safe for Lamhy.
Armstrong threw defence faeeiey to 
the tide lines and concentrated on 
tin. men m enemy terrttery, Lnmhy 
.woe Bott&d up, for majority c£ the 
period bun heady work by fpgtfa a-*4  
, took of combtnaticn on the Leglon- 
artes';, parn resulted tot no score.
T hen  taking advantage of breaks 
tm n b y  counted their (w u  score 
w hen Boltnskt shod th e  puck in to  
a n  em pty net.
A rmstrong, T urner,
FROM T H E  SIDELINES,—Not 
even th e  moat enthusiastic fan  
■ tn tads seeing a  stow gatty} occasion 
aay . bu t stalling  such as deliber­
ately don* by Ooalie Ingtts and  
Buutee Huffm an la a  tittle h a rd  to 
. IbjJtM appeared angered a t  a  
1 penalty  to  Quesnel and  finding pro­
tests In vain, proceeded to 'ta d ju a f  
hia equipm ent. W hen he was ready 
finally. Huffm an “discovered'* some­
th ing  wrong w ith his skate.—Ap- 
porently  Lumby players are  In ten t 
on  obtalntn* for a  member, of their 
-ctub th e  suit offered1 by Paul Vsg- 
euas. Vemon ta tto r.’for they called 
some ra th er ta r  away assists to 
goala. Vsgenas has offered a  suit 
fee* to the player scoring th e  itow
polnte in the icason.—Referee Ernie 
Mlllfl, of Armstrong, has on* faculty 
not commonly possessed by referees. 
He can caff for penalties a  very 
long distance from  the ac tua l In­
cident, Hhw about, following the 
Play with your feet as well as your 
eyes, E rnie?—Largest pool to be 
raised here  so  fa r  th is reason, on 
t o  V em on-A rm strong gam e last Ncr Laad-
S I  “ LT***1  Tf** * »  p<* *» *





. . g *  P*??'0<L tirm by . M urphy, 2:01. 
J to t^ r ,  D erry from  Queanel. «;0Q. 
Jtimhy, Qmmnet from  Bennie. 8 :23. 
.Lumby Boitnakl from  Law, 19:95. 
A to lU ea : Boitnakl, M aundrell.
-'^1* M onts fromQuesnel, 0:2A U unby, Moohewski, 
T:1J. taimby, Bolinskl. 19:<0l 
Penalty : Qucsnet.
Referee: E rnie MUb, Arm strong; 
Jjtoge of play, John  O enler. lauuhy.
, n'«'«'ln Murphy.Uw iMtiruki, Moahewskl. Quesnel. 
Morels, l>erey. LaR.utrhe. He sett* 
Vrrttetrong: Juntesou. Turner, 
l  bury Wardrot Crearer. Msun- 
- , MePherstm, ffm rvliut 
' • vr:1llwn
Three Hours Plain And Fancy 
Skating Secured For 
Each Sqnday
V em on Recreation Centre Skating 
Club's organization session in the 
Sports Arena last Supday afternoon 
a ttrac ted  a  very targe crowd of 
bo th  partic ipan ts and sp ec ta to r . So 
m any appeared anxious to  leam  
figure skating, approximately 70, 
th a t for some tim e 'l l  was lmjxxs- 
sible to  accommodate them.
O n 'M onday night, however, a r ­
rangem ents were completed w ith the 
A rena Commission to  add a further 
hour to  the skating time. Under 
this p lan  the tee will be used only 
by figure skaters for the first hour, 
from  2 to 3 o'clock, the, rem aining 
two hours being available for any 
type of skating, w ith few restric­
tions. Begtaners w lirb e -assisted by 
t o  staff df th e  Arena who have 
ag reed ,to  help provide instruction. 
T h is assistance will continue as 
long as necessary throughout the 
ensuing tb r te  m onths of activity.
Application forms have been re­
ceived In volume during the  post 
week; hugely owtpg to  the energetic 
efforts of S tan  H unt. The to tal th is 
week stood a t  115 full memberships 
and , 13 associate m em bership^ T he 
associate p lan  was devised mainly 
fo r those residing outside the city, 
bu t a  few local people h a re  taken  
advan tage  of the  scheme. O eneral 
fee* a re  |4  for th e  th ree  m onths 
an d  associate. *U S  for th ree  ses­
sions.
A ril mem berships a re  to  be Um- 
Jted to  ISO and  It Is expected th a t 
th is figure m ay be reached very 
shortly , s ta te s  W. H . D. Ladner.
In  co-operation w |th  th e  R otary 
Club, the S kating  Club th is  week a r ­
ranged to  have George Field, of 
Vancouver, come to  th is  city to  
provide instruction in  fancy skating, 
Mr. Field, who perform ed hero re ­
cently  a t  th e  Ice C arnival will ac t 
a s  secretary of th e  Skating Club, 
Thd R otary  com m ittee on th is pro­
ject Is D otph Browne, Dr, j ,  b , 
Rrown, and  H al Symonds. Dr. Hugh 
Cam pbell Brown will assist in  p ro ­
viding fancy skating Instruction,
TO* A rena Commission h as agreed 
lh a t  Mr. F ield , will be a  bio to give 
private Instruction to pupils a t 
hours when th e  Ice surface is not 
in  use.
Sunday, Jan u ary  15, 1939 
Sunday Sdhool, 2:30 p jn .
D ivine'Service. 7:30 pjn.- 
T he M inister will commence a  
short series of addresses on- th e  
them e: “God's Plan." "His Son—In- 
the-flesh program  w ith us a s  its  
medium." >
tU p to  the m inute ta lks for 
“people* on th e ir toes.">
A rtinctal rubber Is to be m anu­
factured  tn  Poland by a new process
Ages of stare  can be tol.t by th ru  




Held each  Sunday m orning a t  
11 a jn „  In th e  Scoot Hall, Mb 
Street, upstairs.
E n trance Inside Hall.
S I. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Janxow, P aste r 
1 507 M ar* A re.
Sunday, January  15. 1959 
10:30 a m .—G erm an Service, 
7:30 p m ,—English Service. 
9:30 a m .—Sunday School.
W ednesday 
8:00 p.m.—Y .p . Bible Class.
GOSPEL HALL
Corner Barnard A Vance St
For Lord’s Day. Jan. 15, 1939 
11 am .—Breaking of Bread.
10rl5 am.—Sunday School.
7:30 p m .—Gospel Meeting.
Thursday
8:00 p m .—Prayer and Bible Study.
A U  SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. H. C. B  Gibson, Beotor
Sunday, January 15 
T h ird  'Sunday In Month 
Holy Commullon, 8 a.m,
Bible Classes, 10-am .
M attlns, 11 am .
Sunday School, 2:30 pan. 
Evensong, 7:30 pm .
Tuesday
W hist Drive. Parish Hall, 8 pm. 
Wednesday
Intercession Service, Chapel, 1:! 
pm .
VERNON UNITED .CHINCH
M inister: Bev. Jenkln n. Davlri 
B J t ,  BJ).. LL-Il, FhJ». ,  
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day 
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stcvenson, 
A.T.OM.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J . C. H ardy. F aste r
F a r Lard’s Day. Jan . 15, 1959
U a m .—Morning Worship.
Serm on subject: “T h e  M ystery of 
QodUncoa.**
12 Noon—Sunday School and  Bible 
Class. > .
7:30 p m .—Evangelistic Service. 
S ubject: "Jesus C hrist O ur Bln 
B earer.’’ ■
W ednesday
8 p m .—Prayer. Praise, and  T esti­
mony.
Wo welcome you to  these services.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Ad|L M. Taylor, C apt. ML VTOmm
rtwm m u
Sunday
11 a m ,—Holiness Meeting.
3 p m .—Sunday  School.
7:30 p m .—Salvation Meeting,
, W edateday 
2:30 p m .—Home League,
7 p m .—Hand of Love and  Young 
People's Legion.
TlkUidijr
•  W »I,L-The co ttage  m eeting. 
(W hereabouts later.)
, Friday
7 \vm —Young Peopie's Meeting. 
' 1 8  p m .—Youth Qroup,
You a re  conttelty Invited to  a t ­
tend  any  and  aU th e  meetings.
Sunday, January 15, 1939 
11, am .—Morning Worship, ;* 
Subject of address: "Andrei 
Apostie,” This sermon, will m -  
mence a  scries of thirteen JJ* 
dresses, entitled, "Twelve Me" 
and T heir Master," belnff WJ< 
graphical studies oh U10 Twelve 
Apoetles. 1 , .
2:30 p m .—Sunday School for W 
ages. Those tinder 0 years of nae 
m eet In Central Building, opjk»1M 
the F ire Hall. All others meet» 
th e  Church.
7:30 p m .—Evening Service. 
Subject of address: "Wlmt Till"* 
Ye of Christ?"
Tuesday ,
R egular Quarterly Meeting of 
Official Board a t 8 p.m,. In 
drew’# n a il, to  review all annual rc 
ports.
Notice
T he Annual Meeting of Uie Y 
non U nited Church congres^ 
will be held on Monday, J u g '  
30th next, in  the Central »ulMmg.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. » .  J . Rowland, r***®r 
Phone 698
Sunday, January 15, I” 9 
11 am ,—Sunday School nnd D
Lemon: "Peter See* °j£llltj
...Glory." M att. XVII: »■>«,
Peter’I* . ortrvlcOi7:30 pm.—Regular Church S«nn
Subject of sermon: A 
Repentance.” In U»l» pn
Pastor will discuss U>« «•
neceaslty and  the fndlsr s »«■*
Thursday, J a n u a ry 1939 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page Three
T h e  OTTAWA
L iste n in g P b st
Sweden’ŝ King Awards Nobel Prize
(By the Reporter With A Notebook)
uDniiimiiiiiiiiiiHi'DimiimmmmniimMmMmiimimmmiijliisMmumiNimimiiiimiiiui 
• Prom the ■ delightful fiction that• • . __ il« a fnU«Ann in i r tthe speech from the^Throne ls the
V:
P
MDress Charge of His Majesty in 
fireat Britain or His Majesty’s rep­
resentative in Canada to 
the respective Parlia­
ments has grown a cloak 
of more than ordinary 
silence to protect this 
precious announcement.
This week, however, an 
informant from within 
the Government circle 
admitted in a tone which 
implied that he was re­
vealing the most import- 
y ' ant' of state secrets ..that 
M ’ the‘Speech at the opefir' 
ing of Parliament on 
January 12 would have "a 
good deal to say about 
unemployment which has 
become the best political 
parallel to Mark Twain’s 
weather about which 
everyone, talks and' no­
body does anything.
I -What - was more sur-
* prising was the same in- 
informant’s prediction that the Gov- 
 ̂eminent ..wsulT-TiavCanr;im«?mtc t̂» 
announcement orpollcy_ to make in 
regard to unemployment. If  im- 
- Dortant” means what it , should 
1 mean, this is cheerful news. It  
means art almost revolutionary 
change of heart on the part of Hon. 
Norman Rogers and his colleagues, 
jbr months now Mr. Rogers, who, 
as Minister of Labor still has this 
unwelcome baby bawling on his 
‘ doorstep, has ’been letting matters 
drift along in the hope that im­
proving conditions would lessen the 
stupendous problem. This year the 
Dominion relief, expenditures alone 
will reach a total of something like 
$35,000,000 while the. latest uftem- 
ployment figures show that the past 
year has absorbed only about 6 
percent df the employable unem­
ployed in’the country. . ,
Mr. Rogers has very definite ideas
HOLIDAY PARTY HELD 
AT 0KANAGAH CENTRE
Festivities Held On New 
Year's Eve —  Excellent 
..." Program Enjoyed ’
The noted American, . .. -T . , author, Pearl Buck,, is shown here as she1
received the Nobel prize m literature for 1938 from the hands of the 
King of Sweden m Stockholm. -
Kelowna Gun Club 
Asks Two Months 
Season For Ducks
about what might be: done but un-
TO APPEAL DECISION
BY MR. JUSTICE MANSON 
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 6 .—The
-tK
fortunately they are not ideas which City Council has decided to appeal
the federal government alone can to the Court of Appeal Mr. Justice 
carry out. They entail three-way | A. M. Mansop’s decision in Supreme
co-operation on the part of* federal, Court that allowed the appeal of 
provincial and municipal forces and william Nychuk, who claimed he 
the whole program hinges,on estab- did not unlawfully erect part of a 
lishment of a national unemploy- building without having obtained a 
ment insurance scheme. While cer- permit.
tain Eastern provinces refuse to Effect of Mr. Justice Manson’s de- 
I -ca-operate, the Federal government | cision was that the fire limits and 
irno£_aisposed^to^assume'what~itrlbuildlng“regulation by-law had no 
might otherwise consider a justi- power to prohibit and that,jiajt was 
flable extension of its responsibility invalid. R.' L. Maitland, k !||^.will 
in regard to employable unemployed, be counsel for city of Kelowna in 
There is the suggestion that any | the action, 
important announcement of policy
might conceivably-include the offer sjeur le count with $1,000,000 to 
of a saw-off with the provinces .on build and furnish his new home in 
unemployment insurance. However, the Canadian Capital. Now $1,000,- 
if this is in the air Mr. Rogers is ooo homes, even among legations, 
keeping his own counsel. are not built every day arid it'was
There are, of course, federal pubhc entirely fitting that the Count and 
Dominion_Gov- | Countess-should open , it with some-
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 10.—Pres­
ident Alex Marshall, of the Kelowna 
Rodfr& Gun Club, announces that 
his, ̂ organization has recommended 
a. two months’ open season for mi­
gratory. birds in this district. Dates 
suggested are October 15 to Decem­
ber 15. This is a shorter period than 
that sought by the Vernon club, 
which asked for a three months’ 
season.
Mr. Marshall ‘explains "that there 
is no particular hope of obtaining 
a three months’ open season ''arid
r OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Jan. 
9.—The Badminton Club 'gave a 
New Year’s party on the last night 
of the old year. AH the community 
were invited and games were play­
ed. The program was organized by 
the secretary, Miss „Gle,ed, with the 
aid of other members of the com­
mittee, and everyone .thoroughly 
enjoyed it.
Everyone was required to come 
representing a book title and a prize 
was given for the most original. 
This was won by Mrs. Hare, who 
represented the book entitled “The 
Case of the Red-Haired Girl.’ 
Among other amusing items was a 
“qiliz,” in which five women com­
peted-agalnst-five fmen; the-victory 
going to the former. ’
After singing “Auld Lang Syne;’ 
at midnight the remaining guests 
-took -part — in singing weU known 
choruses to the accompaniment of 
the piano. The .ladies of the bad- 
‘ min ton committee served supper at 
midnight.
On Tuesday, January 4, the Bad­
minton-Club— entertained—a— team- 
of players from Kelowna, includ­
ing: Mrs.Thompson, Mrs. Witt, 
jMiss Elmore; Miss-Birch,- and'Mfs. 
DeHart, and Messrs. Friend, Disney, 
and: Campbell. Centre players-were:- 
Miss Gleed, Miss Carter,. Miss Long, 
Miss Harrop,. and Messrs. Barnau, 
Berry, Cooney, and Smith.
The majority of the matches were 
won by the visitors.
- Mr. and Mrs. R. Brixton have re­
turned to the Centre after spend­
ing the holidays with Mrs. Brixton’s 
reatives at Mara.
C. Parker has returned to the 
coast after spending-two months at 
his home here. ,
Miss Lucy Venables returned to 
St. Ann’s Academy, Kamloops, 
where she is taking the matricula­
tion course.
Mr. and Mrs. W.'Fallow, of Ver­
non, are staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Fallow.
Mr. and Mrs. G. MarshaU spent 
New Year’s with Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Marshall, in Vernon, where Dr. 




OLIVER, B. C., Jan. 9.—The con­
crete foundation for Oliver School 
auditorium is in .and construction 
-has- commenced- on the wood work
emment might be disposed to put thing of a flourish in the form of an. 
more men at work. The Minister of elaborate and costly “At Home.’' 
Labor himself is not an advocate
the-Kelowna group is endeavoring 
to be practical.- If  the Interior of 
B. C. obtains special-treatment - it  
might easUy lead to widening the 
scope of the hunters in the. Pacific 
Coast states across the line, which 
would be disastrous; he points out. 
Some years ago there were no reg­
ulations to the south and it was 
not until the federal regulations 
were_enforced that any protection 
was given the migratory birds. To
But Monsieur le Count tv as worried, 
of public works programs to relieve He felt that the press of Canada 
unemployment. He believes they 1 should take some notice of this 
are the least useful of all relief significant event, particularly as he, 
measures, particularly in the limited had taken care to include a birch- 
federal field. : However, there are bark-trimmed Canadian room a- 
signs that Mr. Rogers may be over- mong his 17th century French in- 
ruled in view of the probable Fall teriors. On the other hand, he did 
election and that the Government not want his very aristocratic party 
will loosen its purse strings. Na- soiled by the presence of bourgeoisie 
tional parks, mining arid tourist newspapermen. So Monsieur le 
roads, certain reforestation work, count hit on a brilliant idea. He 
■ harbor improvements and to an even would have a separate cocktail 
greater extent defehce projects all party for the Parliamentary repre- 
provide scope for federal patronage sentativesVof Canada’s newspapers, 
and it would not be surprising if He would attend the party in per-
of the building. Contractor H, -E. 
Haughton took advantage of several 
days of frost-free weather to put 
on a-big .gang of men and, with 
three concrete mixers, be got the 
cement work done in, a hurry. Only 
the ground floor of the auditorium 
has been authorized by the'fSle- 
payers. A temporary roof will be 
erected over this, and it will con- 
taln“ fwB large "playrooms for the 
children.
slacken on these regulations as far 
as U.S. hunters are concerned, 
would be far from satisfactory, he
expenditures reached a total of 
$100,000,000 or more when supple­
mentary estimates make their ap­
pearance. * * .■ * .
It is much easier to sneer than 
cheer when political motives are ln-
son, accompanied by his architects 
who could explain the magnificence 
of this French palace to the awed 
scribblers. And he would treat his 
guests with the utmost politeness 
becoming his, station.
What Monsieur le Count over­
believes.
This subject Was opened following 
receipt of a questionaire from the 
B. C. Fish & Game Protective Asso­
ciation. Another questionaire deal­
ing with Eastern Brook trout fry; 
was also dealt with, and as a re­
sult a quantity of fry will probably 
be made available for distribution 
in lakes and streams in the Mc­
Culloch district. Spme Eastern Brook 
were introduced into Mill creek and 
survived fairly well, Mr. Marshall 
states. This particular trout is a 
fall spawner, opposite to the Kam­
loops trout which spawns in the 
spring.
volved in Government; legislation— looked in the enthusiasm of the
which probably accounts for the 
skepticism which has greeted reports 
that Mr. King Intends to go through 
with the amendments to the Elec­
tion Act proposed last session. The 
bill require,s a full accounting of all 
party expenditures on electioneer­
ing and limits riding distribution on 
the basis of the number of voters. 
It is patterned, to a largo extent, 
on the British system,
Tiro measure would make no dif­
ference to the O.O,F. which has 
virtually no fund to nccount for and 
| little more difference, to : tho Con­
servative,V in their present financial] 
doldrums, Tha chief sufferer would 
bo tho Government party so it is 
little wonder that tho Ottawa sages 
shako their heads. However,' miraoles 
sometimes do happen and politicians 
arc sometimes sportsmen.
* * *
Dr,,II, J, Mnnlon, tho now Op­
position leader is reported to bo 
sitting, not too comfortably, on tho 
horns of a mild dilemma. Dr. Mnn­
lon lins had a well-known Ottawa 
trade expert working on a mass of 
statistics which nro said to prove 
conclusively that. Mr, King’s trado 
agreements have had really very 
little to do with tho growth In Can­
adian exports and Imports during 
his term of olflco, Ills figures, It Ih 
believed, will show that tho great­
est Increase has bo<jn in artlolos on 
which the tariff has not boon
moment was that his invitations 
were being,Issued, not to ihdlvldunl 
newspapermen who are not above 
taking a drink with anyone but, in' 
effect, to the daily and weekly 
press of Canada. Bo what has be­
come known ns Count do Dampler- 
ro’s "scullery party" was not . very 
well attended and Monsieur le Count, 
It is said, is not a little aggrieved 
at the .sennt attention which has 
been paid to tho first major achieve­
ment of his Canadian career,
METEOROLOGICAL
FoUowing are the temperatures 
taken at the Coldstream Station for 
the month of December, 1938:
SNQW AT OLIVER 
OLIVER, B.C., Jan. 7. —Wintry 
weather is again closing in on Oli 
ver and a thin blanket of snow an 
inch deep covers field and orchard, 
Since Christmas the ground has 
been free of snow, and ' frozen to 
a depth of only a few inches. Snow 
commenced falling steadily at noon 
Friday, and the temperature re­
mains below the freezing point. The 
winter to date has been extremely 
mild, with only a few inches of 
snowfall.- ■
Guadeloupe has placed a tax on 
all empty wooden barrels entering 
tho'country,
Max.. Min.
1 .. 42 32
2 .. 40 30
3 .. 40 33
4 .. 42 31
5 .. 42 32
6 .. 40 34
7 .. 40 36
8 ..47 35
9 ... 38 32
10 ... 36 21
11 ... 26 14
12 ...26 12
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22 30 • 21
23 34 28
24 ... 41 28
25 ... 22 21
20 15 0
?7 17 12
28 ... 12 10
20 ...................... ......... ... 20 f
30 ........ ....................... ... 34 {
31 ................................ ... 30 20




changed In tho'past three ycarrf and 
that general improvement in world |
conditions rathur than Llbornl na-1 
Realty in at, tho bottom of it. 'Tho 
trouble Is that a good’many of'thwio 
c ted eiuien uro In tho low tariff 
clous, some of thorn ip tho freo class. 
If Dr, Manlon thrown all his am­
munition into tho trade treaty 
bottle, h, is said, ho may glvo tho 
free traders too much to think about 
■or tim comfort of a protectionist
opposition,
.Speaking of opposition londorfl, 
Mr, llcnneu, has announced his In­
vention of leaving Canadian shores
Medium Small -Sixo
2  Dozen 2 9 C  
Par Case of 344 ....$3,75
Medium Sixo
2 Dozen 38 c
Per Case of 288 ....$3,75
Medium Largo
2- Dozen 47 C
Per Caw of 220 ....$3.90
tlio end of the month but ho still 
remains the night Ilonorablo Mom-
ber for oalgnry West, Ills failure 
V? Tar to resign his soat has loti to 
r ll(lf "'at tho veteran CJon- 
fcryatlvo Leader may bo planning a 
met apitearaneo on tho floor of tho 
or Commons, If  so, the Ben- 
valdllniory is likely to bo one 
highlights of a sosslon nl- 




Per Caw of 150 ....$4.40
GRAPEFRUIT 
Medium sixo 6  for 25c
Largo ............... 3 for 23c
Lemons .......... . 6  for 13c
CANNED GOODS -
SPINACH eocr... ............. ..lie
CHOICE QUALITY PEAS 
No. 2 Tins
Sieve 5 ................. 2 for 23c
Sioyo 4 ................. 2 for 27c
Sieve 3 .......... ...... 2 for 33c
Sieve 2 ................. 2, for 35c
Sieve 3 M int........ 2 for 35c
FRUIT JUICES, ETC. 
Pineapple Juice £ | ins 25c 
Grapefruit Juice. 2 tins 25c
Orange Juico ......1 fin 15c
Carrot Juico ,...ul tjin 15c 
, Tomato Juico, 16-ox.—- 
3 tins .........................24c
CHOICE QUALITY CORN
Niblots ............. :.2 tirfs 25c
Del Maix, Golden 2 tihs 27c 
R. City, Golden 2 tins 25c 
Columbia, White 2 tins 25c
CHOICE FRUITS
Poaches ............... 1 tin 1?c
Apricots ............ 1 tin 15c
Australian Poaches—  '
1 largo t in ................. 27c
Black Label Pincapplo—- 
1 fin 15c
Sauer Kraut ........ 1 tin 16c
Dill Pickles...........1 tin 23c
Tomato Ketchup 3 tins 25c 
Asparagus Tips ..,.1 tin 18c 
Monays Mushrooms—
1 tin .......................... 19c
Syrup, Rogers ....5-lb. 39c 
Syrup,, Rogers ....10-lb. 69c 
Mixod Fruit Jam 4-lb. 41c
Plum Jam, 4-lb..............39c
Maplo Syrup, 36-ox,— >
1 tip ....................,.....59c
Pilchardf, Horrlng* In Tomato 
Cream Style Corn, No. 5 Peas 
Cut Green Doans, Tomatoes ,
Ketchup, Pineapple, Jiffy Meals .PER TIN 1 0 c
in!unmiJmum h*wo acquired a ropu- 
oh ™' f">' mot end diplomacy but I 
circles aro wondering about 
„ "Kli-nmkLnK resident of Oon- 
J 's  capital, Count Robert do|
Cl A l  i n  2ND PATENT 
r L U U K  P°r Sack
PORRIDGE OATS- 
20-lb. Sack .....
ul diplomat of tho I 
' (lovernmimt service andMin. '"'vriiimmn, im 
MeriMeiiipQton^ary to Canada, I 
hnnt I1! ''"hinred; a very charming 
,,w <'iHly tlin,Fi‘mmh Govern-intmi i ''fMiii’ iim iu
itrimt.) n!u'(l ln,W woiiRh from Utt| •naineni, program to supply Mon-
$2.99 95c
INCORPORATED 27',’ MAY 1070.
JANUARY
CLEARAN CE SALE
■ ■ iNtiimiiiiniiiiiiiii»uuiiiiiitiiiuimi»iiiniiiiii»inimwntTnHmmiiinimiunnmimiiiinnnimnninniiiii»nmiiiwMniimnniinmmpimiiPiiiimiiiiiiiu»»nimiiiminiiuimiiiiiiinmiiniiiimiiimimiimiiiiifiiniiiiniimî ^̂^̂■ ■ .............................................................................................. . ■ ■
T W O  D A Y  S A L E
$10,000 W o rth  
W om en’s F u r Coats
AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
Friday and Saturday Only _
JA N .13T H  AND 14TH
S a v e  f r o m  $ 2 0 . 0 0  t o  $ 6 0 . 0 0
' ON A NEW FUR COAT
Baltic Seal— Reg. $79.50 for ...... $59.50
Russian Rat—Reg. $69.50 for ....$49.50 
Hudson Seal Heads-—Reg.. $69.50
for ........................................... $49.50
Hudson Seal Points— Reg. $49.50
for .......      $29.50
Russian Susliki— Reg. $39.50 for $29.50 
Other furs at reduced prices, including C
American Broadtail— Reg. $59.50
for ..... ................. .$39.50
Muskrats— Reg. $129.50 to $229.50'
from ...... . .. , .$98.50 to $189.50
Hudson Seal— Reg. $179.50 for $149.50  
Hudson Seal— Reg. $350.00 for $289.50  
Persian Lamb-—Reg. $250.00 for $139.50  
hinese Otter, Squirrel, Mole, Caracul, etc.
Amazing V alues!
LADY HUDSON CHIFFON HOSE
Excellent quality, 2 thread 45 gauge, sheer, clear and ringless. 





Pair. $ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 8 5
LADY HUDSON 
SEMI SERVICE
-9 thread, 42 gauge. A heavier _ 
.weight'for office or street wear. 
All pure silk with lisle top to 
give that extra wear. : Colors 
Rifle, Nomad, French Mist,
' Gunmetal, Smoke Brown. Sizes





Lovely sheer quality. Perfect in 
every way, full fashioned with 
either lisle or crepe top. Colors 
Charmbeige, Copperblush, Rifle 
Red Clay, French Mist. Sizes
p£ “  “ L i $ r . o o
2 Pair ' &  4  4
for   ....... , v l s <
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
Snappy new types in simulated 
leather. Pouch style, equipped- 
w ith  mirror and change 
purse. Colors Navy, . Black, 
-Brown, Dark Green and Wine.
SEMI" SERVICE HOSE
:All pure:- silk;:' Tull fashioned, 
ringless knit. Lisle top. Colors 
Vagabond, Mist Beige, Boule­
vard. Sizes 816 to '
10%. Pah-
Each
s  2 Pair (F  4
$ 1 . 0 0  for .......  ....
WOMEN'S 
RUBBER APRONS
Made’ from heavy quality rub­
ber, floral and check patterns 
with cross-over straps at back. 
Colors Green, Pink, Blue. Va­
lue to 59c.
Each .... ........ 2 9 c
.WOOL SPECIAL
200 Balls, 4 ply Botany yam. 
Suitable for knitting sweaters, 
cushions, afghans, socks, scar­
ves, etc.' Colors Orange,. Yel­
low, Pink, Copen, White, 
Black, Brown, Heather. Reg. 
17c Ball. , 4
1-oz. Each ... .......  JL m  C
H alf Price Tables
IN READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT
28 only, Women's Print House Dresses—  C fL
Reg. $ 1 .0 0 . Each ........  ...........  ........ ........~~ jUC
6  Only, Children's Jersey Dresses, reg. $1.95, each 98c 
4  Only, Children's Silk Taffeta Dresses—  AQ
Reg. $3.95, each ......... .-...... .............  ...... ......
3 Only, Corselettes, lace top, reg. $3.95, each $1.98 
2 Only, Corselettes, lace top> reg. $5.95, each $2.’98  
‘ 6  Only* Girdles, reg.-$1T95, each ........ ..... ....*.......S|jBc
.20 Only, Women's Print House Dresses, JlA/i
Reg. 79c, each ...... ............. ............. ................ 4UC
6  Only, Women's.. Satin Lounging Pyjamas—  . t Q -
Reg. $4.95, pair .........  .................... .................
30 Only, Women's Print Aprons, reg. 69c, each 3?c
8  Only, Women's Silk Pyjamas, reg. $1.95, each. 98c 
28 Only. Children's Wool Vests, reg. 50c, each 25c
40 Only Women’s Afternoon Dresses
Reg. $2.95, $3.95, $5.95, $7.95y $9.95 ....HALF PRICE
MATTRESS COVERS HB POINT BLANKETS
Made of strong .unbleached 
cotton. 3 sizes, twin bed, % 
bed, also double bed.
One. price—
Each .... . $ 1 . 0 0
COMFORTER COVERS
5 pair only, 3% point, seconds. 
Colors White, Camel, Gold 
and Flame. Size 60 x 80. Reg. ’ 
$18.50 and $21.00 quality.
Made from good • quality Eng­
lish floral sateen with plain 
panels to match. Colors Green 
and Blue, Double bed size, 
Reg. $1,05.
Each ..........
Pair .......$ 1 5 . 9 5
PART WOOL BLANKETS
Plpin and self plaids. Colors
$ 1 . 2 9
GLASS TOWELS#
AH pure linen, Blue, Gold
Rose, Gold, Green, Blue and- 
Mauve. Size (£  i f  Q Q  
66x80. Each .... . > 7 0
SATIN CUSHIONS
and Red check, 
Size 16x28. Each
In round and square shapcB. 
Colors Blue, Mauve, Green and 
Gold. Reg. 1
$1.05. Each ... . 9  w
SAMPLE CURTAINS
H  A L F  P R IC E
Those are curtails which have been displayed 
on our curtain rack. Slightly soiled. Fine Mar­
quisette, Reg. $1.98, $2.49 and $5.95.



















Impqrted Tweeds, Worsteds and Navy Serges. Best o f. work­
manship in every garment; fit guaranteed. Remember only 
00 suit lengths. Call In at the Bay Men's Dept.'
ORDER YOUR SPRING SU IT
BpYS' GOLF HOSE
Heavy ribbed knit, wool mix­
tures. Color Brown with fancy 
turnover tops. Sizes -8 % to 10. 
January Sale— , ^
Pair
BOYS' WINDBREAKERS
Heavy wool mackinaw in Bluo, 
Green and Red check patterns. 
Full zipper, ages 8  to 16 years.
Regular $3.05. $ 2 . 9 5
MEN'S LINED MITTS 
AND GLOVES
Serviceable, Canary Muleskin, 
with warm lining. Gloves 
with band or knit wrist. Value
a * ....... 5 9 c
January Sale
BOYS' BREECHES
Sturdy Brown corduroy, with 
doublo scat and knees; also In 
plain Navy Frolzo. Ages 0 to 
10 In lot. <1* "7 Q
January Sale .... *  ■ » w
January
MEN'S ODD PANTS
35 pair only, consisting of Grey 
Flannels, , Grey nnd Brown 
Tweeds and Navy Sergo, Sizes 
In tho lot 34 to 40. Valuo $3.50 
January t t ’O
Salo ..................
MEN'S WINDBREAKERS
12 only, heavy all wool blanket 
cloth. Sizes 30 to 42, Regular 







JANUARY FOOTW EAR SPECIALS
WOMEN & MEN'S SKIS
Mado from sfiloct quality 
Maple, comploto with harness. 
Size 0, 0>4, 0%, 7. Reg. $7.50.
S , ................$ 6 . 4 9
WOMEN'S OVERSHOES
Black wool Jersey tops, two 
domes and Black rubber with 
zipper, Cuban heels, sizes In 
the lot 4 to 0. if  Q Q  
Per’ Pah- ......... ^  JL
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Grouped In , ono lot, Wool 
checks, mocassins nnd Jullott, 
Sizes 3 to 0, Q Q  a
Per Pair ...;............  5 7 0 1 *
MEN'S MOCASSIN 
RUBBERS
Strong, light wolght rubber 
with hard wearing solos, Sizes 
0  to 10.
Per Pair ........ 9 8 c
WOMEN'S OVERSHOES
Clearing all Fancy Velvet fur 
trim  In color Green, Blue, Red 
and Burgundy, Sizes 4 to 0,
X ........:..... $ 2 . 4 9
MEN’S OXFORDS
Smart and stylish, bright fin­
ish leather, bluohor stylo, 
Winter wolght leather soles, 
rubber heels, Sizes 0 to * 11. 
per 7 Q
Pair ........... ..... ■ m
CHILDREN'S OVERSHOES
Heavy flccco lined Brown rub-* 
bor with two domes. Sizes 7%
Por2’palr ............ . 9 8  C
WOMEN'S SHOES
Your cholco of oltlior walking 
or ouban heels In Black or 
Brown leather, Light or heavy 
loather soles, Size 3 to 0, 




J a n u a r y  F u r n i t u r e  C l e a r a n c e
F U R N IT U R E  B A R G A IN S
O ur stock m ust be reduced before stock taking, Ho now Is the 
tim e to take advantage of these wonderful values.
KIDDIES FLAT SLEIGHS
HALF PRICK ,
Strong,, sturdy flat wooden
MILK JUGS
4-ploco Bedroom Suite, Reg. $69f50— Special $59.50 
4-pleca Bedroom Suite, Reg, $99.50—1‘Special $89,50 
J3-pco. Chesterfield Suite, Reg. $89.50, Special $79.50 
3-pco. Chostorflold Sulto, Reg, $119.50, Special $99.50
Studio Loungo, Reg. $34.50— Special ........ .......$29.50
Studio Loungo) Reg. $69,50— Special .................$59.50
.......  ..... fly .....................
sleds with steel runnors, Chcok 
these values,
1 pint size, attractive Jugs, 
good pouring spout, Beauti­










Special 1 0 c
AIB TIGHT HEATERS
A special cloarlng of these sor- 
vleeablQ heaters. Only limited 




1 Vz qti 




Special .. . . 
Reg. $2.03, 
Bpeclnl j
$ 4 . 9 5
$ 3 . 2 5




TH E  VERNO N NEW S, VERSION, B .C . Thursday, January | 2
D . K . Gordon Ltd.
Provisioned : Phone 207
Pacific Kippers, per lb...---- 12$
Shdr. Rsfs. Lamb, per lb.......17c
Shdr. Rsts. Pork, per lb. ....17c
Brisket of Beef ....3 lbs. for 25c
Pot Rsts. of Beef, per lb. 14-16c
Pure Lard ............. 2 lbs. for 27c
First Grade Butter 2 lbs. for 55c 
"Apple VaUey".. •
Heinz Ketchup—




• Turnips and 
Parsnips 





D. K. Gordon Ltd.
Phone 207. Barnard Ave.
Bus to  Kamloops
Leaves daily at 4:30 p.m. only.
For information on rates, etc.' _
P h o n e  N u m b e r  9
UNION BUS DEPOT
( I  Senator J. P. B. Casgrain, a chief 
r* follower of the late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. is dead in Montreal. He 
was for many years a senior mem­
ber of the Senate, his appointment 
dating back to 1900. He was 82. He 
was a representative of the. Cana­
dian Senate at 'the coronation of 
George V in 1911, and was presented 
to him and to Queen Mary at Buck­
ingham Palace. Senator Casgrain
The Far East Has Its Refugees, Too-
WINNIPEG JOBBER IS 




Those -.young- bodies” 7 
carefully during their 
important g r ow  in g  
years. They need good 
food— nourishing food 
for well knit bodies. 
SUNBEAM B R A N D  
SPINACH helps sup­
ply the elements vfor 
, deveiopm e n t — f o r 
abundafit energy.
was a descendant of Jean Baptiste 
Casgrain, an officer of the French 
army who settled in- Quebec about 
1790. - — - -----  -
A vastly increased appropriation 
for public works across Canada 
is; likely to be provided for at -the 
coming-session of Parliament which 
will-see - the unemployment problem 
prominent in debate. Reports are 
the sum to be -voted will run as 
high as $100,000 ,00 0 , but official 
sources intimate this estimate is 
too:.-higK--The: government-is-said 
to prefer-not-to-increase-the-public, 
works -program appropriation on a 
vast proportion if- it  can get the 
co-operation of the provinces for 
a national unemployment insurance 
plan as ,a policy to deal with the 
jobless. For that reason another 
effort may be made during the ses­
sions to enact national unemploy­
ment insurance legislation and get 
around the decision of the Privy 
Council, which, held the unemploy- 
ment insurance measure put through 
by. the former Conservative admin­
istration to be ultra- vires of the 
Dominion Government.
f jj Canada's, defence estimates this 
^  year will”’ probably reach the 
$30,000,000 mark, the highest figure 
since the war, and, when due pro­
vision is made for ordinary main­
tenance, the bulk of the remainder 
will be applied to the Royal Cana­
dian Air Force. H ie  Air Force es­
timates will reflect the protracted 
negotiations- in-'-progress since the 
dose of the last parliamentary ses­
sion between the Canadian and 
United Kingdom governments with 
regard to the training of fliers in 
Canada for the RoyrQ Air Force. 
Agreement is believed to have been 
reached on practically ail points. 
The British trainees will be recruit- 
-ed-into tke-R G A F. in-provisional 
units, and the .whole 
be administered by the national 
defence department. Provision of
In his presidential address to 
th Canadian Fruit Wholesalers’ 
Association convention in Winnipeg 
Tuesday, A. McCallum, of Western 
Grocers, declared that the govern­
ment Investigation into the Okan- 
,agan fruit industry is “it' lot of 
nonsense.”
He said: “I  don’t- know what 
they’re talking about. I t ’s a lot of 
nonsense and I ’ve never heard of 
it. There are quantity buying dis- 
counts in force which vary from 
place to place and operate on a 
sliding scale, depending on the 
amount of produce bought.. But 
these discounts are perfectly 'legal 
and proper, and there’s no secret 
about them now.”
Okanagan producers active in the 
probe Into the alleged fruit -com­
bine here point out that quantity 
discounts are of coUrse_.pr%|tised 
openly in-business, .but that-what 
is held to be unethical are secret 
rebates, of which M r.- McCallum 
made no mention. He' has. been 
cited in connection with the probe.
SAWYER IS NAMED TO
SCHOOL-BOARD POST
Misery is rampant in this photograph of Chinese 
refugees, made after they had poured by the thou­
sand into the British colony of'Hong Kong when 
word reached them that the Japanese invaders were
nearby. More than 69,000 sought sanctuary in the 
colony in less than twelve hours. Included in the 
lot were many Chinese soldiers,. dressed in civilian 
clothes, who wished to escape the horror of the war.
PENTICTON YOUTH TO 
SEE KING AND QUEEN
PENTICTON, B. C- Jan. 11.—A 
large number of Penticton young­
sters will have an opportunity to 
see Their Majesties King George 
and Queen Elizabeth when they 
visit the Dominion this spring. It  
was decided at Monday's Rotary 
Club meeting, that the club would 
take a number of Sea Cadets and 
Boy Scouts -to—Kamloops. It  was 
also decided at ■ Monday night’s 
meeting of the Penticton branch of 
the Canadian legion that the local 
unit would transport as many vet­
eran^ children as possible to Kam­
loops at that time. Kamloops is 
the only centre in central British 
Columbia at which the royal party 
will stop for any length of time.
BIRMANS LIMITED






4 to5  TIMES FASTER




\B R IN G S  IN S T A N T  EASE
front.
Phone No. 1 .
LIMITED 
WE DELIVER
and armored fighting sources are 
indicated. For a long time efforts 
have been made to explore the Can­
adian -industrial situation with . a 
view to having these manufactured’ 
in this country. So far there has 
been little success.
• ■ » » .»
d f A--key "to Vancouver, made of 
^-hand-wrought silver, gold plats, 
ed, was presented to Rt. Hon. R. B. 
Bennett by Mayor J. Lyle Telford 
at a civic reception for the former 
Canadian. Premier in Vancouver. The 
key, four i inches long and weighing 
a little more than an ounce and 
a half, has Vancouver's skyline in 
place of teeth of an ordinary key. 
Vancouver's coat-of-ar^s and the 
initials “R.B.B.” are Jjhscribed on 
the handle. - • *C
■ * ' m •
Dr. Eric Windels, German con-
sul-general, said in Ottawa he 
approved-of every word in the speech 
delivered over a Montreal radio 
station by Karl Dannenberg, acting 
German consul In that city. Dir. 
Windels said he felt there was no­
thing political in the speech and 
failed *to understand the reason for 
the- criticism which has led to a 
review by officials of the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation. T h e  
speech was one of several New 
Year's greetings delivered over the 
Montreal station by foreign consuls 
in their, own languages. In  his ad­
dress, Dr. Windels reviewed German 
history in 1938 and described Ger­
man-Canadians as mediators be­
tween their old and new,homes.
G row ers’ M eeting
(.Continued from Page 1)
stressed his belief in the virtue of 
central selling. "And if  you have 
such a central selling scheme it- fol­
lows. as night- follows day. that you 
must have a general manager.” 
Regarding such,a manager he > 
ventured the opinion that it 
would be much wiser to use a 
man “who-has grown op in the 
business, and - who knows oar
problems.’
It  was a very common error, he !.is -in the valley now, then 
added, to presume that somebody j should come out and say so.”
P.G A more power. There would be 
no “scrapping.”
“And I  see nothing in the plan 
which would exclude the members 
of the B.C. Fruit Board,” he added. 
v As regards the bringing in of an 
outside manager, Mr. Isaacs an­
swered at another point that he was 
not adamant. “This is just a matter 
that can be ironed out. If  the grow­
lers want any particular m an who
they
=_ REVELSTOKE, B.C,. Jan. 10.—R. 
H. Sawyer, pioneer lumberman of 
this- . city, former alderman ‘Sind 
member of the School Board since 
1925, has been named chairman of 
the School Board for the ninth 
successive year. Mr. Sawyer is a 
brother of the late W. Sawyer, of 
Armstrong, and is well known in 
the Okanagan. The Board decided 
to name M. I. Johnson to the posi­
tion of caretaker of Selkirk School 
from a field of 45 applications. Ver- 
nonites who have made a, habit of 
playing golf on the popular local 
greens will miss the congenial and 
capable Johnson .when they next 
return. He has been . in charge of 
the course for many years and is 
widely known among the Interior 
golfing fraternity.
----- TEMPERATURE HiGHFR
— KitLAhUj— tm-.—lO 
The mean temperature for 1938 as 
recorded at the Experimental Sta- 
eqmpn^t^ttes^a^afTieavy^grms jtiqn“ liere^was 49.05 degrees, with 
■“ the average for 23 years registering
47:62 degrees. The total precipita­
tion -was 9J32 inches, somewhat dry­
er than the'recorded 101165 for 23 
Years. There were 2,086:3 hours 
of sunshiner against 2,02036 hours 
average. The maximum tempera­
ture in 1938' was in July when .the 
thermometer went to 98 degrees, 
antf the lowest was in  February, 
when it  was 5 degrees 'above, zero. 
Every month last year, excepting 
June. August and November- ijad 
a higher mean temperature than  
the 23-year average. I t  is conjec­
tured that Summerland may be 
entering into a warmer weather 
cycle, such as those told of by old- 
timers in the Valley.
who makes a success of one business j : Mr. Tunbridge said that “as long 
is bound to do the same thing for as this scheme doesn’t tear down, 
some other Ime of endeavor, and then I  would agree that it is em-
perhaps. the latter is one he knows jmentlv sound.” .....
absolutely nothing about. “Sakt-ifimnaJumdred-pexcent-of
queried.the --ex­chans
cized the absence of cartel regula­
tions.
“Let’s concentrate on one thing.” 
he concluded? “There is a big sup­
port for central selling. I t  would 
not necessarilv-mean .putting ship- 
per^out of business: for they are 
primarily packers, all of them.”
In  a questioning period which 
followed Mr. Isaacs’ description of 
the-plan; H. G. Moses laid stress on 
the value ot a co-operative system
ARMSTRONG INSTITUTE 
HEADED BY MRS. MILLS





R e v e l s t o k e 3 X
P A L E  B E E R 1
If'i Everybody* Favorite
At toe Gov’l. liquor Store or Phone 267 for Delivery.
E N T E R P R I S E  B R E W E R Y
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
Tills advertisement Is not published or displayed by the. Liquor 
Control Board, or by Iho Province ot British Columbia.
| |  Report of Mr. Justice H. H.
Davies of the supreme court of 
Canada on the Bren gun contract 
Inquiry will be tabled In the house 
of commons Friday, January, 13, and 
will be made pfiblic then, Prime 
Minister, Mackenzie King said on 
Thursday night. The report has 
been in his hands since last week, 
the prime minister said: “The report 
has not been seen by anybody but 
myself and one of my secretaries," 
he said. “I  have not yet read it 
carefully. I  told my colleagues at 
cabinet council this week it has been 
received but have not shown It to 
them.” Subsequent reports have been 
that the Hon. Ian MacKenzie. Min­
ister of National Defence, has been 
vindicated.
* ■ • •
| I  British Columbia matters were 
-* to the forefront at a conference 
when Premier T. D. Pattullo con­
ferred with Prime Minister Macken­
zie King. Mr. Pattullo is seeking 
Increased Dominion expenditures on 
public works; and highways In Brit­
ish Columbia, The proposal for a 
highway through British Columbia 
to Alaska was Included In the dis­
cussion. Expectations are that the 
Canadian and United States com­
missions named to consider jointly 
the feasibility or the project will 
hold Utelr first meeting towards the 
end of tlie month. Conferences also 
will be held by Mi;. Pattullo and 
his Finance Minister, Hon. John 
Hart, with Labor Minister Norman 
Rogers, Hon. Ian MacKenzie, De­
fence Minister, and Hon. Thomas 
Crerar, Minister of Mines and Na­
tural Resources.
| |  A new Dominion Government-; 
•“ guaranteed bond Issue went on 
the market when the Batik of Can­
ada opened subscription books for 
$50,000,000 Canadian National Rail 
way securities In two maturities 
bearing Interest at 2 'i  and 3 per­
cent.
ARMSTRONG, B. C.. Jan. 11.— 
The annual meeting of the Arm­
strong branch of the Women’s In­
stitute was held in the Foresters’ 
Hall on Tuesday, January 10. The 
reports submitted of the various 
activities carried on by the Insti­
tute during the past year showed 
that they had had a very success­
ful year, the financial statement 
showing-a substantial credit balance 
on hand. The election of officers 
resulted in the following being chos­
en for the ensuing year: president, 
Mrs. W. H. Mills; secretary-treas­
urer. Mrs. V. N. T. Pellett; directors, 
Mrs. W. Hawkins, Mrs. W. Pear­
son, Mrs. J. A. Shotton, Mrs. D. G. 
Crazier; Hospital Board represen­
tative, Mrs. B. F. Young:
“DOG CURFEW" BY-LAW 
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 1J.—The 
City Cquncil may Introduce A  “dog 
curfew" by - law, which will pro­
vide that all dogs running loose 
after a definite hour each night may 
be destroyed by the authorities. 
The Council is to receipt of a bill 
for damage done by dogs, which 
asks payment for 15 hens killed. 
Also Provincial Constable Wyman 
Is off duty with a seriously lacerated 
arm, sustained to a fight „wlUi a 
dog.
2 Vi FEET OF SNOW IN 
24 HOURS AT RICHLAND
RICHIAND. B.C.. Jan. 11.—This 
district la getting back to normal 
after the heavy snow of last week, 
when two and one-half feet fell 
In 24 hoars. Mr. oax, the mall 
man. failed to feet through on one 
trip, After the snow plow waa here, 
the snow melted and roads now 
are covered with Ice, but cars are 
running again aa usual.
Mist Irene Carey,came In on Ihe 
Mage on Tuesday' after spending 
ihe holidays at her home to Ltunby.
School opened again on Wednes­
day with a full attendance.
Duncan Campbell has returned 
after spending Christmas and New 
Year nl Kamloops., 5
E. Fenvotn spent New Year's day 
at the D, F. Myers home.
John BUckles has closed down 
his saw mill on Eight-mile creek 
for the winter montlis., ■ , >
> Hi
“ONE MAN. ONE,,VOTE"
OLKNMORE, B.C, Jan. 11.—Dis­
agreement with the voting power* 
suggested to Ihe growers’ exchange 
plan waa voiced at the general 
meeting of the Glenmore local of 
toe B.CF.GA., held to toe Olen- 
more schoothouae on Monday eve­
ning. These growers suggest that If 
toe person with the largest acreage 
has the most number of votes, then 
Iho fruit Industry will be nominated 
by a few growers. Glenmore grow­
ers are to favor ot the principle of 
"one man one vote,"
SUMMERLAND WINS 
OLIVER, B. C., Jan. 9.—Invading 
Oliver Friday night, Summerland 
Seniors defeated Oliver 35 - 24 to 
an International League basketball 
game. The visitors played a smart 
game and led in the scoring all toe' 
way. In  the preliminary Oliver In­
termediates defeated Summerland 
Intermediates 26-18. The local lads 
played a nice passing game and 
forged ahead to the last half i to 
finish strong.
of control-in tlie shares of the pro­
posed company. He was opposed to 
the idea that one share, per acre 
should be distributed, and asked to  
know wiry Mr. Isaacs personally 
favored that idea. , ’
Mr. Isaac, replied .that such was 
his opipion as regards the.best prac­
tice. It  conformed to standard 
shareholding methods. But he did 
not intend to “hold out” for the 
idea.
“That Is not grower control," 
declared Mr. Moses. He conced­
ed that the big acreage might 
be entitled to executive rank, 
“but I  wonld. not fed happy in 
any organization where some 
absentee owner in California or 
somewhere else might be able 
to veto what a great number of 
growers decided they wanted,”
N. F. Tunbridge spoke along the 
same lines. There is a deeper prin­
ciple involved than one of mere 
shareholding practice. The small 
"homemaker” orchardist with prac­
tically his whole capital invested, 
"the backbone of the country,” 
should have an equal voice in toe 
administration to that ot some com­
pany controlling a large acreage.
Mr. Tunbridge also stressed toe 
point that a profit-making growers’ 
company would be surely subject to 
taxes. This was discounted by Mr. 
Isaacs who said that toe committee 
had taken; legal advice.
When W. T . Cameron asked if 
there was much chance of having 
such a plan accepted under toe 
protection of the Marketing Act, 
Mr. Isaacs answered that such a 
point “sliould not present any great 
difficulties."
Taking the floor at a later Junc­
ture. Mr. Tunbridge said that be­
fore he could decide to endorse the 
scheme, he would have to satisfy 
himself that the, change could not 
be brought about to a slightly dif­
ferent manner. He deplored tlie 
tendency, evident in toe past, to 
teat down Institutions and ,to cllm 
toate "men who know our needs In­
side and out.’
He said it was his belief that the 
men to control in the last few 
years "have done their duty and 
have succeeded to securing a more 
unified arrangements than ever, be­
fore.”
Mr. Isaacs answered that tlie 
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220 ON RELIEF HERE
During December last the / city 
gave relief to 220 men and women, 
including 23 unemployable cases, 
Alderman David Howrie told the 
City Council Monday evening.
One hundredand sixty men. in­
cluding 49 single men, worked for 
relief money last month, he said. 
I t  is “quite a problem” to keep this 
number usefully employed. Aider- 
man Howrie added, listing as work 
done, snow_removal,_underdrataage,- 
pipe-makingr—--r—-------------------
. The act now makes the minority 
conform,--said Mr. Isaacs.
"The.'&ct, as. I  see it, makes the 
minority of the shippers conform, 
declared Mr. LeGuen. “But your 
scheme is one to- force all growers 
to become shareholders m the one 
company. Personally, I  have, my 
doubts as to whether the legislation 
of the province will let you do it.' 
Mr. LeGuen also laid emphasis on 
the need for cartel releases. 
“VISION”
The principle of one unified busi­
ness control could lead to the day 
when the growers might have their 
own wholesale outlets, said Mr. 
Tunbridge, a remark that prompted 
Mr. Isaacs to interject that “for the 
first time in this industry I  .have 
seen vision.” ' ; .
"It's sure a vision,” came a voice 
from the back of the room.
“Would it -not be much simpler 
for us to work for- straight central 
selling without all this in the 
scheme?” asked Mr. Freeman 
“Let us have the machinery and 
then you can make toe machinery 
work in any way you wish,” replied 
Mr. Isaacs.
“Properly adopted, central selling 
would cover the whole field,” said 
Mr. Freeman.
It  was at this point that the sug­
gestion that Mr. Hembltog should 
speak was brought up by Mr. Tun­
bridge, and there followed toe arg­
ument involving Mr. Watson and 
others to toe audience. ,
After Mr. Hembltog had concluded 
his remarks, as indicated, earlier to 
this article, the resolution com­
mending toe work of the Ginger 
Group, for its efforts, though not 
definitely endorsing its plan, was 
brought forward by Mr. Cameron, 
and.was passed.
Any question of giving definite in­
struction to toe delegates was turn­
ed down when Mr. LeGuen pointed 
out that It was a joint meeting, and 
the results of any vote were bound 
to be confusing. 1 1
The session ended after Mr. Le­
Guen had laid stress on toe forth­
coming convention, Invited all 
growers to attend and to speak. If 
they so desired, though delegates 
are tlie only ones permitted to vote. 
He also referred to toe annual con­
vention of toe Chamber of Agricul­
ture to be held here on January 27,
CHARLES BOYER STAR
OF PICTURE, "ALGIERS'
Handsome Charles Boyer has his 
most romantice role as a loving fu­
gitive in Walter Wanger’s “Algiers,’ 
the colorful adventurous “romance 
that stars himL opposite Hollywood’s 
two most glamorous -newcomers, 
Sigrid Gurie and Hedy. Lamarr at 
the Capitol Theatre on Wednesday 
and Thursday, January 18 and 19.
‘Algiers”,, casts the dark-eyed 
screen lover as Pepe le Moko, devil- 
may-care international jewel thief, 
who takes refuge from the French 
police by living in the Casbah,,, the 
mysterious native quarter of Algiers 
where the law dare not intrude.
Sigrid Gurie, who made a tri­
umphant film debut in “The Ad­
ventures of Marco Polo,” is seen as 
Ines, His beautiful and wildy jeal­
ous native sweetheart.
Then one day there strolls into 
the Casbah, a beautiful Parisian 
tourist, named Gaby—played by the 
alluring - Viennese ” actress, Hedy 
Lamarr. '
This is the day for which Slimane, 
suave provincial detective, has been 
patiently waiting. For he knows 
that if nothing else can lure the 
great lover out of the Casbah and 
Into the hands of .the law, perhaps 
a woman can. ,
Pepe and Gaby fall madly to love 
and after a series of exciting and 
rp man tic adventures, In the course 
of which the jealous native sweet­
heart betrays Pepe to the police, 
the story ends on a breath-taking 
surprise climax.
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RELIEVE ITCHING fo A M/nuf# 
fret tho most Btabborn Itehhj cf eesesu, btotddt 
ph&pie*, *thlet«*a foot, rubes and other ikla tty 
Uool quiddj yields to Dr. Dennis' oootlnt utl*> 
tte, liquid D. a  O. PRESCRIPTION. Itice&tiich
sooth* the IrrUŝ sd rUil cieu, ^
leu dries fut, Stop* the most iolense tteblnf If 
rtutljr. k U* tekl bottle, nt dmi itorea, prom IW VMMrfaufc. AAterD̂ araeSCRlPnOR tl
MRS. T. NORTON AGAIN 
HEADS ENDERBY U
REPORTS ON GRADING
Of the almost' one million pounds 
of butter manufactured by Okan­
agan Valley Co-operative Creamery 
plants to 1938, 9138 percent graded 
No. 1 under government Inspection. 
Manager Everard Clarke snya that 
No. 1 made accounted for 9138, with 
8.12 Ho. 2 . The Enderby plant mndo 
9439 No. 1 and Vernon p035.
^ -------------;---------- -
Trans-Canada Airplanes Pause At North Bay
REVELSTOKE'S FIRST 
MURDER TRIAL IN 15 
YEARS NOW LOOMING
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Jan- 19.— 
With the committment for trial of 
Frank Zinovick for murder at the 
next assizes Revclstoke will have a 
criminal docket for. the first time 
to almost 10 years. It  will be the 
first murder trial in 15 years.
Over 20 witnesses were heard by 
Magistrate O. W. Cartwright and 
26 Items entered ns exhibits to a 
hearing which lasted for almost 
eight hours. Five Witnesses were 
brought from Calgary, where Zlno- 
vick was arrested Uie week after 
the body of John Rabickl was fourid 
in his downtown shack. According 
to police witnesses Rabickl had been 
struck over the head with nii -nxe 
nnd knocked to the floor of his 
shack after which he had been 
beaten about Uie face with the axe 
handle.
At too preliminary hearing too 
prosecution was conducted by Staff 
Serpant Harvey of tho Provincial 
Police, Kamloops, while E. A. Boylo 
acted for Zinovick,
li, tiers bound for Vancouver from toe east can reach their destina­
tion five tt'ne* faster than formerly, with the Inauguration of regular 
Trans-Canada airmail sendee. Following monUvs of preliminary tests 
and experimental flights a fleet of Tram-Cansda airplanes have started 
a schedule of cross-country trips. Postal officials met Incoming mall
Ute C anadian  airpo rts  as service waa Inaugurated 
N orth, and  southbound ships a re  show n here aa they  rested  on  th e  
runw ays of North Bay’s new civic a irport. O ne of 11,7 l i W n i a f l  car? 
Hers is bound for Winnipeg, th e  o th er south to Toronto,
St. George Anglican Church 
v Auxiliary Has Fine - 
Annual Reports
ENDERBY, B.C., Jan. 9,-0n Wed- ’ 
nesday afternoon the regular meet­
ing of St. George's Anglican Church 
Woman's Auxiliary was held In the 
Parish Hall. As tills was tho first 
meeting of tlie new year, tho elec­
tion of officers took place during 
Uie afternoon, ns follows:
Mrs. T. Morton wns returned to 
office na president: Mrs, H. Oliomat, 
secretary; nnd Mrs. 0, Lldstone, 
treasurer; Mrs. H, M. Walker, Sr, 
vice-president; Mrs, W. Irwin, sup- 
erlntcndent of tlie Juniors; Mrs, H, 
Walker, Ji-,, superintendent of the 
Little Helpers' Class; Miss HWl 
Rosomnn, to take chnrgo of tho 
thank-offering; Mrs, W, Irwin, In 
chnrgo of the paper, tho “Living 
Message,”
. An excellent rciiortiwns read dur­
ing tlie meeting, showing tho succcsJ 
the auxiliary hnd had during the 
past ypar’s operations,
Rev. W. Irwin, noting ns chslr- 
man during tho cleotlon of officer! 
complimented tho auxiliary nnd 
thanked them Jor tho splendid work 
which they hnd accomplished dur­
ing tho post year,
Mr, apd Mrs, P, Farmer, accom­
panied by Mr, nnd Mrs, H. L. Wnis 
nnd George Rands, ivoro visitors W 
Vernon Tuesday afternoon to at­
tend tho funeral of F, B, Cossltt, 
Mrs. King - Baker returned homo 
early Hits week after being nbacm 
for several montlis, During tiro ijajj 
fow months Mrs. King-linker hM 
been holidaying In England, ana 
upon her nrrlvnl In 11,0 , spent some 
Umo visiting at Powell,River 
returning lo her homo nl Endow.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Harry Tomklnson, 
who linvo been visitors In Endow 
during tho pnst few weeks, Jett ™ 
Tuesdny by motor (o return to tneir 
homo at Vancouver. Mr, Tan}*®*, 
son has been attending to h a m®' 
ness Interests at Mnrn during n» 
slay In Enderby. .,,
Cliarllo Andrews wns admitted a 
a patient to tho Enderby QaaMJ 
Hospital for i\ few days' inedw 
treatoient cnrly last week, mil '■ 
nblo to lie around ngnln, , 
Mr.,'and Mrs. Dave Jones, 
linvo been sixmdlng n few 
holiday,,visiting with Mrs. Jm'. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, lernwir, 
Ashcroft, returned homo this 
end, ....
Dr. nnd Mrs. Roy Haugen mow 
ed to Salmon Arm mi fhmdayij. 
nlng, nccompftiilcd by Mrs. H#'>P 
sister, Miss niora Mmtnusson, » 
left for her home In Winnipeg, a] 
Mftgnusson arrived In Ender»“. ,. 
fore New Yenr’s to spend th#"" 
day with her sister.
I
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Celebrate Anniversary of First Flight
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H. W. Galbraith left last Satur- J. G. Strother returned to this 
I day evening for Victoria to spend city from .Vancouver on Tuesday 
| a week In the capital on business. after a week’s business trip at the.
Coast.
Miss Mabel Doble returned to St. • •
I Ann’s Academy in Kamloops on A guest at the home of Dr. and 
Sunday after having spent -the Mrs. H. J. Alexander this week has 
Christmas holidays at her home in been Mi§s Margaret Heeney, of.| 
| this city. . Trail, formerly of Montreal.,
The hieasaco-e<the love o lb e ^ W e ^  ^  ^
six
a
ca m p v s  q u e e n ^  - t a c \ e s
Mrs. N. F, Tunbridge, of Cold-I ,W. B. Nichols, supervisor of the 
I stream, left on Tuesday for Cali- Safeway Stores Ltd., Vancouver, ar- 
fornia where she plans .to spend a rived in this city oil Tuesday to 
two months’ vacation visiting, in spend a few days here .on business.
| Los Angeles. ^  and R H urquhart re-
Mr. and Mrs. F. Koshman and turned to their home at Kalamalka 
I family, of this city] left for Grind- Lake this week after a three weeks’ 
rod last Friday to spend the Christmas and New Year holiday 
“Ukraine Christmas” visiting 'with visit spent in Cranbrook at the.
friends in that community.
Arthur Chetwynd, physical in- 
I structor at the Vernon Preparatory 
School, returned on Friday after 
having spent the_. holidays—visiting 
at his parents’ home in Vancouver.
home of . their daughter, Mrs. A. E. 
•Stewart.— - -i-
Arthur Venables, well known, fig- 
I urfe in amateur dramatics In this
city, left..on. Moriday evening__for
the Coast to visit for- two months 
before "sailing in March for London, 
Mrs. N. G. Finlayson returned to England, where he plans to continue 
| her home at Okanagan Landing last | his studies in dramatics, 
i Friday after having- spent a ten-day
vacation visiting in Powell River at 
the “ home- of-her "sister,--Mrs-. - J: 
Davis,
Miss Denise Godfrey, of Oyama,
I returned to St. Ann’s Academy in 
Kamloops , on Monday after having 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Oyama at the home of her parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Godfrey.
Nine members of the Vernon Elks’ 
Club", journeyed t̂o"-'Salmon" Arm'-ion- 
Monday-evening to attend the in­
stallation o f. officers- in -that city's 
organization. Those who attended 
from Vernon were E. Mattock, F. 
Grahame, F. Harwood, C. McWil-
If  It ’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings; I t ’s the B§st 
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Shirts — Sturdy and 
Coat style, several
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WINDBREAKERS
Values to $5.00—
For ...... .............. .
Values to $7.75- 
•For ......$ 2 ,5 °
Special Reductions' on all Rubhers
$ 3 .9 5
$5 .5 (F
Orville Wright, “left, who made ‘.the first successful flight by man 
when, at K ill Devil Hill, Kitty Hawk, N.C., he manoeuvred his “bird
_____ t ________ _____  contraption” into the air for a sustained hop,of 57 seconds, is shown
U a^ r'j- ’Monk. G. Jacques, G. Me- I With Henry Ford, motor magnate, at Dayton,- Ohio, when tribute was 
Nell, J. Apsey, and J. Dean. The (paid Wright on the 35th anniversary of his flight, 
installation of officers was presided
Miss Mary Gregory and Miss Shir- 
I ley Sager, undergraduates at' the 
Vancouver General Hospital, are 
spending a month’s visit here at the
over by installing officer W. Harris, 
of Kamloops. [LESLIE, MRS. KEENAN 
WIN TOURNAMENT AT 
BADMINTON CLUB HERE
The members of the Vernon Fire 
Department will hold their annual 
home of Miss Gregory’s parents, I meeting on Friday evening and at 
Mr. and Mrs. A..J. Gregory. that time the election of officers to,
,. , i  , th e  various posts in  the departm ent
With the re-opentag of c asses w ill. be out Besides ’the . _ , .....  „ „ , _  ,
tnis W66k after the school holidays, j gjgction of the officers which is to 1 Mrs. Joe Peters 21-19 in the finals, 
around forty boys from all parts of I be the maln feature of the meeting,' Pat Leslie and Mrs. Tommy Keenan 
the province arrived here on Tues- I ,he rep0rts of the present officers won the 1st B.C. Dragoons Badmin- 
day to attend the Vernon Prepara- | be made and a resume of the ton Club tournament on the Armory 
tory School during the winter term. | year>s activities will be presented.. | courts Tuesday night.
Defeating Gordon Corbould and
NEW RUTLAND SCHOOL 
IS NOW BEING USED
E «-■ »uh Entries were split into two brac­kets. Leslie and Mrs: Keenan won
Wall Disney's 
"Merbabies"
FASHION FORECAST—  NEWS
Matinee Friday; 2:30. Each evening at 7 and 9
Saturday M atinee s ta rts  a t  1:30 
w ith
« ,3 mesquiteers
R. V. Wilkinson, of the B.C. Coach I , ^  j.: A. Asher returned to her 
““?es* Kamloops, was a visitor, in ^ome in this city on Tuesday after I all matches in their division, secur- 
y" ° T  Sunday-and^Monday three weeks spent visiting in Van- l ing 126 points/ and Corbould and 
of this week while making an in- I couver at the home of her son, C. I Mrs. Peters obtained 102 out of a 
spection trip in this territory. While. I R. Asher. When she left for the possible 105 points, 
here he attended the Rotary Club I (-r.nst-f frpfnrp cmrlstrpat;, Mrs- Ashpr I Runners-up to norboidd and Mrs.
| lunch meeting on Monday. [was accompaniedby her daughter, Peters 'were Hugh Clarke and
, Tom Carter, of the Royal Cana- *®lss Ethel ^Asher but ,toe_ latter, Monty Foster with 101 points and 
dian Navy, returned to the Coast ™h° if teacher at the Coldstream to Lesie and Mrs Keenan, Howard 
on Friday after having spent ten Schoo1. returned tothis_city_beforeDeBeck and Miss Agnes Conroy.
I days* Visitingat* hiThome here. He ^  ° L  wi£
RUTLAND, B.C., Jan. 9—Rut 
land’s new ■ four-room addition to 
.the Elementary School was opened 
on. Wednesday last without any for­
mality. The classes that had for­
merly occupied the basement rooms 
in the old brick school moved into 
their new light and airy quarters, 
and tlje Change was indeed -a wel­
come one. There are also two teach 
ers’ rooms in the new building, one 
for the men teachers and one for 
the ladies., Ad&iuate sanitary facil­
ities-, are also included in the new 
addition, making the school up-to- 
date in--every particular. The gen­
eral construction was in charge of 
Geprge Webster. The final cost was 
in the neighborhood of J14.000. 
Another addition to_the buildings
^efS O N O R R
served aboard the HM.C.S. FraserfAsher"continued her visit: at the -To provide competition for every-
I during_manoeuvres .on the_Coast Coast until this week, one,̂ some-teams-were-comprised of.
this summer. He left here to return
This will be followed by the 
regular feature at 2:30. '• .  C >cr,.'Jul-Cts
MONDAY & TUESDAY WEDNESDAY A THURS.
January 16th & 17th January 18th & 19th
THREE STRANGE LOVES
^ , . two men.
Ito the naval hasp at FXmiimalt R' H- P ; ,! ?  Teams played as follows: Bobto -the naval D̂ase at tsqmmait have accompanied J. S. Galbraith, p_ice -and 'Miss M Both wnah where he is stationed. R h  n ierktanf-Tam K  McMahon m. ^ooui,.riugi:«• « . oierKe, ana dames mcmanon ciarke and Monty Foster, John Mc-
While bn his way to Trenton, On- w.hen Lean 011(1 111155 Jessie White, Joe
[tario, Edward Coombes, of the R.C. I ° f I Peters and Mrs. Fred Farenhurst,
.A. E,,..sp.ent the-week-end-\dsittog- ̂ J ;ef„s]^t̂  .?^<1„ ^ :̂ ĉ ^ | ^ -/  -Tommy^Keenan-and-Miss^Do):othy.
in Coldstream at the home-of his able J?  ^°’“ tll.®PartyJJeca'1̂ .2 *  Denison, Gordon Corbould and Mrs. 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. H. P. | aJ ^ de“ Joe Peters, Howard DeBeck and
Coombes. He has been stationed at 11155 Agnes’conroy, Pat LesUe and
“ /
i t i i a k  DARES
\M £ t A x L .




H e'feared  th e
w o rs t a n d
VUUUlUCb £1C U b UCC11 OLUUUUCU ll .Ua( VUtiiVJ s MV •uvuuv.
Jericho Beach, Vancouver, and ex- ® a^ 5 ei°!?.^ĥ ^^^^®^|:MrsrTommy-Keenan,--Russel-Griffin
pects to. return to the Coast station “ d I and Harry Watson, Fred. Faren-
after he has taken a four months’ FI11 P 5 °^ ly hurst and C. Morgan,. Don Poole
An adventurer's last 
stand in a city of 
secrets and shadows 
...his life, his loves.
i ._,__ . . . I Los Angeles, The”others had plan-! instructor s tr&ining course st rxiG- j • *,> ±. . r< fn«/4o u .,1  iocfU  p * w, epvmni tn TVAntrm ned to leave Saturday but last.1 R.C.AF. school in Trenton. minute delays detained them until
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McKenzie left Tuesday,
I by motor on Monday for .California, i- ,  —  „  . _ __  . „
to spend the next month or five I A V I} H A Y IIF N  \D F A K  
weeks-, touring through that state. I ■•V114, IIM II/L I1  J r L H Il 
They inay travel as far south as 
Mexico and spend a short visit in 
that country but on leaving this 
city they planned to go as far as
and Miss Barbara Cochrane, T. F. 
Adams and Erank Smith, Val Lewis 
and Miss Betty Baillie.-
of the community is the construc­
tion of a church for the local Ger- 
Baptists,man -  recently completed 
and now in use for weekly services, 
the pulpit being supplied from Ke­
lowna. The building is on ground 
donated by E. Roller, opposite the 
home of W. F. Schell.
. J. G. Gervers is a visitor to-Van-. H_
W. G. McKenzie &-Son
BARfTARD AVE. MEN’S
“ -----— — ----- “(Established " Over 30 Years)




PROGRAM FOR WEEK JAN. 15TH TO 21ST
SUNDAY, JAN. 15TH:
2:30—Skating Club.
MONDAY, JAN.. 1CTH: ,
2:00 to 4:00 pjn.-^Ladies and Children.
4:00 to 5:00 p.m.—School Hockey.
7:00 p.m.—Double Header Junior and Juvenile Hockey 
Games. " , * ■ .
TUESDAY, JAN. 17TH:'
3:45 to 5:45 pjn.—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and Junior Skating. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18TH:
4:00 to 5:00 p.m.—Juvenile Hockey.
Evening: To be announced.
THURSDAY, JAN. 19TH: ----------- r------------ ---------
2:00 to 4:0j) pjn.—Adult and Junior Skating.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and Junior Skating.
FRIDAY, JAN. 20TH:
3:45 to 5:45 pjn.—Juvenile Skating.
8:30 pjn.—Armstrong "vs. Vernon.
SATURDAY, JAN. 21ST:
- 8:00 to 12:00 a.m.—School Hockey.
2100 to 4:00 p.m.—Juvenile Skating.------ *—
8:30 to' 10:30 p.m.—Adnlt and Junior Skating.
TO COAST GROWERS
SNOWBALL FROLIC AT 
WESTBANK IS
couver and other Coast points, 
will be away for some two or three 
Weeks'.
The Young’ People’s Society of 
the United' Church held an enjoy­
able social evening at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. A:. Q.'N. Pound on 
Friday evening.
Special services in connection-with 
the universal week of prayer were 
held in the United Church manse 
on Tuesday and Thursday ̂ evenings 
of last week. On Tuesday a speaker 
from the Seyenth Day Adventists 
gave an address, and music was 
provided by a quartette from the 
German Baptist Church. At the
Vernon vs. Lumby
CONTENDERS FOR TOP POSITION INLEAGUE
See what promises to be one of the best 
Hockey Games this Season.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 3 th
8:30 p.m. —  Doors Open 7:30
Usual prices—Advance-seat sale at Nolan Drug & Book Co, 
• Phone 29 for yonr reservation.
. WESTBANK, B.C,, Jan. 9.—West- ---------- ------—  — —......
r AnfTplpq onfj stav in that citv I H.c.J? .tiA , presiaent, bank Women’s Institute gave their Thursday meeting five denomina­
tor several davs before making anl r I S i .  snowball frolic in the Com- tions were_represented:. Anglican,f y y rb" R7 f g 0  " ,  q  , V ^ 0 “i / tion annual Daiii n m tn uo
dpflnUp rvlnn/ tor the rest of the , growers .Associauon munity Hall on Friday everting, Jan-| definite Plans lot the rest oi the | at Mission last Friday, forecast a |uary ^  whlch was enjoyed by the
l tripv' I period of closer co-operation be-i young people lending. Unfortun-
Miss Anne' Davis, after fifteen | *'"ê p̂ ° dp/ :enr5a ° 1 ^ ^ r̂ °[na”d |ately, the elements staged a'verit-
Lutheran, Seventh'Day Adventist, 
Baptist, and United Church.
fo u n d




months on the staff'of the Domin- | „^ e, t 1?*®1,,1,?1 1 “snowball’ frolic” that,afternoon I VEGETABLE GROWERS
OPPOSE IMMIGRATION
ion Entomological Branch offices in r ^ e ̂  ^  “®^y_5U®clall* ^ 0'yl" and evening, and the driving snow 
I Kamloops, returned to this city on edEe of tonnage of apples and an(j Wjn(j  prevented some from 
Thursday of last week to assume I Ptunss produced in the Fraser V&l- j comingi eespecially 1 among 'th e  
the post recently left vacant in the I tey' ne 501(1 
| Fruit Inspection branch by the
„  _ . ,  ,, .. _ , . . younger children. Games, contestsMr. Loyd felt there was a wide | an(j so on were enjoyed until well
Prom the famous French. stage 
play by Eugene. Brleux, with a 
brilliant cast.
The Picture that’s - making the 
whole world think. 
Children under sixteen will not 
be admitted.
Also on the Same Bill
a Walter wanger production 
with S I G R I D  G U R l E  
HEDY LAMARR










Rod LaRocque - Astrld Allwyn 
A thrill packed story of a 
master detective matching his 
skill with the plotting destroyer 
of a nation.
Both icatures twice each even­
ing at 7 and 9:15.





.U1U illDpCTiMU11 MJ __  ............ ............ ......... .. KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 11.—Cen-
transfer of Miss Hazel Neil to ,Van- forT̂ m 5̂*e v. °°?tacts after midnight, when the committee Ltral Okanagan Vegetable Growers
couver. Before her transfer to Kam- which undoubtedly would be of mu- serVed supper, after which the party Co-operative Association, at a re- 
loops Miss Davis was employed here , A  I broke up.' Although financially the cent gathering here, passed a resolu-
and is well known to many friends chanBe of information on terms frojic was not so successful as usual, tion opposing schemes of subsidiz-
and marketing problems would be tb Eddies love the good time they lng settlers on British Columbia
„ , helB f"V  1. V , have on these occasions, and In - farm lands* along the lines of pro-
John Fox; of the Northern Elec- Within the past year, Canada s stltute members feel that they are posals advanced by Sir Henry Page
trie Co. here, has received word that agricultural industry, representing repaid by the evident enjoyment. Croft. .
ho Is to be transferred to„the Van- an Investment of five billion dollars It  waa reported in last week’s Another strongly worded resolu-
couver offices of the company and and with an annual ‘ new wealth issue th a t.I, L. Howlett, who was tion, declared that the Canada- 
he plans to leave this city for the production-of a billion dollars, has cpnflned to the Kelowna hospital United States trade treaty will work 
Coast on Saturday. He has been emerged from the forgotten stage, witbl bronchitis and1 pleurisy, after a great hardship on Canadian 
connected with, the company in this declared Charles A. Hayden, editor Christmas, had returned home on agriculture and asked that com- 
eity for a considerable period and of "Country Life in BiC., in ad- gaturday .December 31. This report pensation be ailorded agriculturists 
during that time has made himself dressing the Association on Friday. wns incorrect, as although Mr. How- of the Dominion, 
well known to many friends hero. In 1938 agriculture crashed the letti waa expects home, he unfor- , A third resolution requested the 
Harold Cessing, of Vancouver, has | front pages of Canadas newspapers, I innately caught a chill and waa not I B.C. gove"mmont to consider. ways 
been transferred, from tho Coast Mr. Hayden said, when the Domin- au0WC(i to leave. For a few days and means whereby farmers may 
branch to this' city to assume the Ion was forced Into the position of pneumonla. threatened, but the lat- bo released from land taxes, and to 
position.,held by Mr, Fox, pegging the price of wheat at 80 e8t word received Is that the patient | make It Impossible for nn agrlcul
r/9(. t e  w ia / ic A  6 a  c v tw to w n c e
6 /ie  o te w ia 'w il o j? / ii&  o ff ic e ^  
6a  6 /ie  'n e w






































F e b r u a r y  1 4 th
Mrs, Mabel Currie, of the Cen­
tral Washington Deaconess Hospital, 
Wenatchee, was a vlsitav hero for |
cents.
K. OF P. ANNUAL
Valentine DANCE
HOME DESTROYED
______ KELOWNA, B.O., Jan. 10.—Tho
several days last wcok at tho homo homo of Mr, and Mrs. O. W. KnowlCs 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Williamson, at Manhattan Beach was comploto- 
Mrs. Currie stated tho reason for I ]y .destroyed by fire of unknown 
her visit wns to attend the Rotary origin on Bunday afternoon. Alarm 
Ice Carnival* Tho Carnival was In was sounded at 3:20 o’clock, bpt 
progress when tho bus on which she bo great a start did tho flames have 
was travelling arrived In this city | that tho Kolowna iS’lro Brigade had
HiMiiiiiimimiiiiHniiiiiiimmHimiMMmmmmiimmimmliiiiiMimMMMMiMmitMiMmMMiiiHiiiiftiiMimmiiiiiMiHiiMiiimHHiiiMi
ii'b'i'mmmmimimmiKiimiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiniiimiiiiiMiiiiiMimmiiimiiiiiiMiimimmiimiKimiiiiiimiiimimiimmmiiimHiiii
Not proceeds In aid of 
Crippled Children's Hospital
but Mr, Williamson mot her at tho 
depot and sho wont straight from 
thcro to tho Arena, After tho Car­
nival she spent a fow dnys visiting 
at tho Williamson homo.
no opportunity of saving any por­
tion of tho contents. Houso and 


















Tho Rotary Club of Vernon doslros t° 
.oxpross Its warmest thanks to all those who 
contributed In making tho Chrlstmas-wook 
Ice Carnival such a gratifying success,
This was possible only through tho gon- 
orous assistance of our,own people, Includ­
ing the hundred youthful skators, and our 
friends In Vancouver, Kelowna and also- 
whoro.
To every one of you may wo express 
our doop appreciation of your services 
this community effort,
Irt
ROTARY CLUB OF VERNON
Sovornl fruit shippers from this 
city and a number of other fruit 
mon from all parts of tho valley 
loft tills week for Winnipeg to at­
tend tho Canadian Wholcsalo Fruit 
Jobbors’ Conference being hold In 
Mint city on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of this weok, J. IS, 
Montague, D, McNair, F, A. Lowl#, 
and John WUlto, of this city, all 
loft at tho wcok ond, whllo II. G. 
Grconwood, who loft on a business 
tour of tho pralrlos sovornl days 
ago, also planned to attend, Sovornl 
others from various parts of tho 
valley passed through this city on 
Friday whllo on their way east, 
Among thorn wore J, E.' Billion, of 
eummorlnnd, and F. L, Fitzpatrick, 
G, A. IJnrrnt, and L, R, Stephens, 
of Kelowna. It  Is understood that 
A, J, Smith, of Salmon Arm, also 
loft on Friday,
After ten months spent visiting 
at the homo of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs, a , S. Dnwo, 
of 1J, X„ Arthur Upson plans to leave 
on Wednesday of next week for his 
hoirio In Maidenhead, England. Mr 
Upson arrived hero In March o 
last year and Intended to visit until 
Ootobor but 1m doolded, when that 
month arrived, that ho was enjoy­
ing Ills Visit so much that 1m would 
stay until after Christmas before 
returning to his homo In England 
Mr. Upson Is a lay preacher in Mm 
Methodist Church, In England, and 
during his visit lmro preached nt 
services In Mm United OhurclicH at 
Lumby, Falkland, Lnvlngton, and 
Silver Creek, ns well as at services 
of the United Church and other 
churches In this city. Ho enmo to 
Canada via tho rnnnmn Canal last 
spring and Is returning by Mm Hanm
Is sloW.ly improving, and that, all turlst to lose ills property through 
being well, ho will bo homo very | non-payment of taxes, 
soon,
 ̂ ' " lo  Wenatchee,?™ MRS. McCUSKER HEADS
Clearance Sale
from a brief visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rix, of Wotns 
klwln, Alta'., are staying with "Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Elliott. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlx spent somo time in this 
district before tholr marriage years 
ago', and rtro enjoying tho renewal 
of old acquaintances.
LUMBY DISTRICT W .l .  Men’s Shoes Women’sShoes
LUMBY, B, C,; Jan, n ,—Tho an 
nual .meeting of tho Lumby and 







foil Sliver and Gold Kid; T-strap 
sandals. Spike find low heels.
Mr. and" Mrs. Matt Hicks have Wednesday of Inst wcok when 
tnken up tholr residence In tho cot- [ho following wero olooted to of
.  .... i » .  . i . i ^ i _______ t________  «____t i . .  I f l / i n 1 R r A d r l n n r  M r o  M n n i i o l r n i o  v l n ntngo on tho highway, known locally 
as tlio Excoll houso. Mr. and Mrs. 
Illoks (tho former Dorothy Drought) 
nro rccolvlng congratulations on 
tholr mnrrlago, which was solem­
nized In tho State of Washington, 
Tho school children hnvo n tobog-
, rs, (
s. O. D. Bloom; scc-
(IcOuskor; vlco-
nn slldo nt last, During tho past las*' year encouraged tho irtombora. 
wcok, after BChool hours, thoy havo Arrangements woro mndo to hold 
been busily ■ engaged under tho I •■ho usual Vnlontlno tea noxt month 
teachers’ direction, in preparing this
slldo, and now thoy aro happy that SHOOTS IIAVK STARTED 
moro snow has fallen, That which Vernon civilian Hlflo Club shoots 
foil, nbout ono foot, during Christ- for tlio winter season havo com-
fleo: president
president, Mrs 
rotary-treasurer, Mrs, Murphy; di­
rectors, Mrs, J, Martin, Sr,, Mrs, 
Pnttlo, Mrs, D. Infills,
Tho financial statement was road 
and ndopted, ,nnc| tho fine work of
8 9 c
$ 3 . 6 8
Blaok Kip Oxfords, 
soles, rubber heols,
loothor




$ 2 . 6 9
mas wook, disappeared quickly, and moncod, Thoy will bo hold ovory 
loft those youngsters who had ro- Sunday morning at 10 o’clock and 
eolved Blolghs, skis, oto.', for Christ- oaoh Wednesday at 0 o’olook at tho 
mas, vory disappointed, Civic Arena rango.
Mrs. R. A, Pritchard entertained On Wednesday evening, January 
at tho tea-hour on Tuesday, Janu- 4, tho following scores woro made at 
ary 3, when somo 12 or 15 guests a club shoot: Alt Thompson 09, W. 
enjoyed tholr hostess' hospitality, On Ryan 07, L, Viol 98, Frank Boyno 
Monday, January 2, Mrs. J. L. Dob- 94, II, Ilondorson 03, J, Scngoltn 89, 
bln was hostess at an afternoon of | W. O, Loopor 88 , I, Wolns 87. 
bridge, to a number of ruohIs,
Teachers and pupils nllko aro back 
at Mm, old grind oneo moro; and, 
ono might add, so are the mothers, 
after tho round of parties, family 
gallmrlngs, visitors, cooking and 
dish-washing,
Thcro was an unusually largo 
attendance at tho special meeting 
called by Mm local branch of, Mm 
Il.O,F,G.A.', and hold In Mm com­
munity lla ll, on Friday afternoon, 
January 8 , Tim growers were ad­
dressed by D,' Godfroy-Isaacs and 
IO. W. Hombllng, both of whom spoko 






Men’s Brushed Wool Belgian 
Knco length for lumbormon,
$ 1 . 3 5
Children’s
Ovorshocs,
2 Domo Rubber 
Brown, 0 to 10,
$ 1 . 1 0
99c
Felt___ cozy slippers,, ribbon
drawn, American beauty col­
or, Chrome IcaUmr soles.
5 9  c
Youth’s R o U  o d i 
Edge and plain | 
solo rubbers.
Misses Storm ond 
low front rubbers. 
Sizes 0 to 2;
49c 4 9 c
Men’s Spate, Fawn and,Grey
9 9 c
Misses and Child’s Felt and 
Fancy Bllppora.
6 9 c
Wintry winds can’t chill Slnnlo; 
Hosken now ns Im bicycles to wor! 
nt thri (lastorn gn|r storm signal 
station, In Toronto. Ills mechanl 
cal mind dovlscd a streamlined
route when ho sails from Now West- shield which Incidentally gives him 
minster on Jnmmry 21, | greater speed.
18 INJURED SKATING
WEST 8 UMMERLAND, B.C,, Jan. 
10,—Mrs. O, R, Hookham sulTored 
a broken leg, and n broken smnll 
ankle bone nt tho skating-rink nn 
di,inlay afternoon. Blm recolvod tho 
Injuries In a fall, when slm rose 
from a bench and her skate slipped. 













I t  P a y s  to  R e a d  the Want A d s .  ~
f
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1939
FRUIT .GROWERS MUST BE .WISE _  
r-v IN REACHING DECISIONS/
j"^ r e p a r a t io n s  for the British Columbia Fruit Grow- , 
ers’ Association annual .meeting, to be held in. Vernon -  
on January 24-26, are proceeding apace.
‘ This^year is one of those in which there has been 
-much-turmoil-and unrest: among both the fruit growers 
and th9 se who rely upon the industry for their daily
bread? * ~ ~7~‘ :..■“
The shipper-broker combine charges,, launched in 
August, are the result of operations which, it is claimed, 
have robbed the industry of needed succulence. They 
are the outcome, not the origin, o f much o f the present 
discontent. It is too bad that the preliminary investiga­
tion could not have been concluded before this session 
of the fruit growers’ parliament.
Unthinking persons often claim the . fruit growing 
industry is always in a turmoil. This is not so. Con­
ditions have not been-right within the industry, largely 
because of the production of a surplus and the difficulty 
this makes for marketing agencies whose function it is 
to sell the crop. The persons engaged in the. growing 
of wheat, hogs, or cattle can always get a cash quotation
_ for_their_oufaturn.:_Not so_the_fruit_grower.__Hfi._must_
turn his crop over to some agency to market, or go out 
into the cities and sell it for himself. The wheat grower . 
•may not be satisfied with the price but there is always a 
price. It is never so with fruit.
‘ Many plans for marketing the fruit crops have been 
tried. Some of them have been good and others not'so 
good. Each in turn has failed to yield the growers the 
percentage of what the consumer pays, which growers, 
consider they are reasonably entitled to.
All the while it has -be.en known that if the Okan­
agan fruit.crog were the property of an individual or a 
.company, .paym£nts_jfor__fruit_ wo.uld_b..e_much_higher,_ 
How to retain thousands^of owners and secure the price 
for the fruit which single ownership wbuld secure, is 
the problem.
-Tollowing-every-upheavalj-due-to-poor-retums^-there- 
have been advances towards this worthy objective. The 
Okanagan Valley of British Columbia has the position 
of the fruit growers in the Wenatchee and Yakima dis­
tricts of Washington as’ a guide post. It is not so long 
since that the orchards in those .districts were owned by 
resident fruit growers. They were engaged in a pros-- 
perous industry. They owned their own lands and sold 
their own apples. A lengthy period of adversity qver- 
'-took the growers of fruit in Washington. • The crown­
ing blow was the British Empire preferential 'trade' 
treaties. As a result, of the poor returns, thousands of 
holdings  ̂ passed from the resident owners-through the 
medium of mortgages to large companies and even these 
are cutting down trees on thousands of acres.
At the coming session of the fyuit growers’ parlia­
ment, several steps in advance of those now taken are 
to be proposed. Each has’its advocates. The Executive 
of the Association has chosen to permit the growers full 
examination rather than to indicate the course thdse men, 
who are closest to the problem, believe to be most suit­
able. Any other action might have been resented.
The result is that the annual meeting in Vernon is 
pregnant with possibilities. Organized proponents of 
plans have, campaigned, are still campaigning. The 
great body of growers, having limited information, may 
■ be confused. The most fluent of the speakers may ad­
vocate the poorest of the plans. What is required is 
sound and impartial judgment, ■ not a great flood of
oratory,.... ...............................
Control mcnsurcs are o f assistance, such as arc on 
the statute 'books of this province, placed there by the 
Pattullo Government because of the sound advocacy by 
the Minister of Agriculture, Hon. K . C. MacDdnald. 
They permit the growers wide latitude. The Minister 
of Agriculture is tq be one of the speakers. It  is hoped 
that he w ill go further to assist the deliberations than 
to outline what has been done, but there is hardly any 
likelihood that he w ill publicly offer suggestions when 
the executive of the association deems it wisest to re­
main silent. Still, it w ill be a mistake not, to secure the 
fullest advice ami assistance. ,
The trend of all discussions is a tightening of con-, 
trol of marketing. Agencies of proven value should bo 
retained, Others which have outlived their usefulness 
should be discarded. These are the instructions which 
should be given delegates to the convention so they may 
act in the light of the information thcru obtainable. 
Business men would quickly reach a decision and there 
is every expectation that the growers w ill be no less 
alert and discerning.
From “Solitude” THE GOOD EARTH
o
KALAMALKA PLAYERS WILL GO TO 
VICTORIA TO COMPETE
’ k a na ga n  Vnlley residents W ill be a unit in the hope' 
that the Kalnmalka Players may win high lufnors with 
their , presentation of “Family Album.” The Players, 
who have for many years pleased Okniqigan audiences, 
this time arc competing in the British Columbia 
Regional Contest of the Dominion Drama’ Festival. 
They go to Victoria, where the contests w ill bo from 
February 15 to 18.
This venture is a creditable one and hue of, wlijch 
the whole Valley may lie proud. 'Those who have been 
privileged to see “ Family Album,” written by Noel 
Coward and ns played by the Knlamnlkn Players, have 
a very high opinion of the production anil nrc confident 
that it merits worthy mention in any. company anil under 
any condition, „
One of the difficulties, of course, is finances, To  
compete at Victoria requires an outlay in cash which is
The night around me spreads, and grows its stars,
The daylight fades and other suns replace. .
Remote come Venus, Jupiter and Mars,
No suns, but modest planets o f our kind.
O what humility then sweeps my hearty '
W hen I  behold those orbs in ordered place,
Already to our'concept far apart, - , ‘
A nd know that galaxies beyondy beyond, y/
Endlessly ivander, tameless, vagabond,
Roaming an unexplained infinite space.
” ” " _  . - V. SACKVILLE-'WEST.
very considerable.— The venture is one in which the" 
community of* Vernon is particularly interested and ,it 
Is’ desired'tHaF the' financial "burden “sFoulcf nut fall un--  
duly heavily on any shoulders. With this in mind the 
Kalamalka Players are planning for a show on January 
30, which it is anticipated will yield sufficient in revenue, 
when added to what is already in hand, to finance the 
venture.
Apprised of what is afoot the Kinsmen Club at its 
meeting on Monday subscribed for fifty tickets to assist- 
in making possible the venture afield.
The performances on January 30 are commended 
for two reasons. The first is that all who attend will 
have a most enjoyable evening and the other is that by 
purchasing tickets for the show, they .will be assisting 
the Players-towards payment o f expenses of entering a 
competition which may lead to representing British' 
-Columbia^at-the-Dominion- -Drama-FestivaHrrthe-Eastr
Competition by the Players at the festival in Vic­
toria is another means of “telling the world” about the 
varied accomplishmentsuof the people of the Okanagan 
Valley. It indicates the class of competition which en­
trants in the Okanagan. Valley Drama Festival must 




A s I See It
. . .  By Elmore Philpott
_My friend had Just been to see hi, , - 
off. None of the women folk h ^  beeii af!
FROM TRAGEDY T O e r^ h a d ^ ^ ^ ' 
TO TRAGEDY spoken c o n s K t  
tween father and L -T  ■ 
escape the open anguish of d ram atizin ’ 
tag. And so, on one pretext or another S h  
everyone . pretended not to see thrZ,T 
mother and sisters said goodbye at h„^' 
while dad got the car out o fX ^ a ra J  Z i
wv.th<L ,down >  the boat' they6 toreboth studiously casual, as men always ™ 
Vhen they feel most deeply.. For the son Z  
to go to England to train in the r a p  aL* 
.the father who had served from 1915 toms 
in France, knew almost certainly what tw  
.charting meant. _ _ y wnat
' ' W h e n  I  met him’ he 'was ‘blazing mad’ 
Therewas still some of the look in hisw* 
that I  have seen ta dogs’ , eyes when Sot 
have been parted from those on whom thev 
have bestowed their entire hearts. But 
was, also genuine wrath. “Has "this got to w 
on? he asked me, almost as if I  were ta 
blame. “Every, twenty or thirty years? Mirt 
my son go like I  did? And twenty years a S  
must someone else be doing the same thtnzr 
The father’s solution was to fight the nett 
-war right through to What he called twelve 
'-; '̂clocfc"-J’Thertrouble7’'̂ Vsaid“ “'>™-''«--“̂
/ V
D
HAPPY CAREFREEr "MONTY" SOLVES 
GREAT MYSTERY OF “LIFE ~~
' u r in g  the many years th'at the late E. B. Cossitt 
was a resident of Vernon, he radiated good wishes. He
had no time for the petty things of life or for minor 
irritations. Philosophically, he accepted decisions and 
went on from there, happy and in a large measure care­
free.
The post he possibly filled best was that given to 
him in connection with the British Empire wide cele­
bration at Wembley. Ther^ he was in his element. He 
enjoyed the good things of life and knew how in large 
measure to pass them on, and that was exactly what his 
post called for.
^As President of the Interior Provincial Exhibition 
Association,, at Armstrong, he did a valuable Work.''tie 
knew how to get at the heart of things and the difficul­
ties and annoyances never caused him to hesitate.
• It i$s vision^or faith such as he, had, that enables 
mankind to go forward secure in the knowledge that a 
way will be provided.
Passing of Mr, Gossitt at .-an, age and a. time when 
he did not care particularly to live, cannot altogether 
be a matter of regret; His recent attitude to life was 
one rather of a, desire to solve the great mystery of life, 
than for merely an added length of years. He had had 
most of the experiences given to mortals for their better­
ment and enjoyment. His life-long comrade had pre­
ceded him. H* did not care to tarry, ’Who can blame 
him? Gan you? Not I! . .
Emm Hi© Ycsmcm .News. Fifes
o
ORGANIZATION OF SKATING CLUB 
WINS GENERAL APPROVAL
r g a n iz a t io n  of a Skating Club follows the Rotary 
Ice Carnival as a natural sequence. The beautiful ex­
hibitions by the members of the Vancouver Skating Club 
gave an impetus to this sport -Which w ill have a very wide 
effect. The comment .reported last week by a young 
observer from Armstrong, that there is something else 
oh' ice besides hockey, is illuminating.
It  follows naturally that the Rotary Club w ill do 
; something t'o’eneouragu fancy skating because already 
the members are looking forward to the carnival in 1939.
Yet restriction of membership to persons 16 years 
and over in-any club, which is endeavoring to promote 
skating eomes« from a misunderstanding of the condi­
tions which go to make a good skater. T iny tots who 
can toddle, can quickly absorb more than can older folk 
and-make much better skaters. This, and other matters, 
have to be understood to lie straightened out. n
Then too jtyq, Arena was built more for the'youth 
than for older folks, Encouragement of young skaters 
by permitting them on the ice at as early an age as is 
possible, is the approved policy of'the Arenn Commis­
sion, and there is no fundamental clash between that 
and the policy of the Vernon Recreation Centre, which 
is’ to foster skating.
o
OKANAGAN REPRESENTATIONS MU$T 
BE MADE AT KAMLOOPS
' kanaoan Valley resident̂  like those in many other 
areas in Canada nrc disappointed that the • King and 
Queen cannot extend their visit so as to come in here. 
They would delight to show their loyalty to the King 
and Queen of Cnnndn, of Great Britain, and the other 
dominions beyond the sens.
The royal train w ill pause for a few minutes at 
Kamloops on May 28 and this .will he the only oppor­
tunity many of our people w illjinvc of giving pcrsonnl 
expressions of loyalty to our sovereigns,
I f  there is to be any contact between the residents of 
the Okanagan nnd Their Majesties, fit w ill he at Knm- 
loops and it must df necessity take the form of Valley 
representations rather than those of any particular com­
munity. No doubt the Municipal Councils nnd Donrds 
of Trade w ill have this in mind. "
• Election? of -A. ,T. Howe as president, G. O. Nesbitt 
as vice-president;'and Council of Thomas Butman,
H. Pout, F. B. Cossitt, H.   :——  ---■—--------------:
“TEN YEARS AGO-  WTGalbraith, and A. “B? ' ■ TH1KTY YEAUS AGO 
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1929 Godfrey, featured the Ver- ' 
non Board of Trade's an­
nual meeting Friday-evening. Capt. Coombes ms re­
elected .secretary-treasurer for his third term.—W. R.
C. Morris is again .reeve of Coldstream municipality.
Councillors named ar.e. S. Freeman, G. S, Layton, C.
W. Husband, and E. J. Sunderland—Membership in 
the Vernon Public library 'Association now. numbers 
- 208, as compared with a total of 63 last June. There ? 
are at present 1,240 books on the shelves. Average 
issue is 62 books per library day.—The contest tor the 
mayoralty in Vernon today, Thursday,, is between the 
present incumbent,-L. L. Stewart, and R. Fitzmaurice.
■ W. G. Drew was elected by acclamation to the Police 
Commission, and Hamilton Lang, C. B. L. Lefroy, and 
Joe Harwood to the Board of S&hool Trustees.—Mrs.
J. Moffat is new president of the Vernon -Women’s'
Institute.
W. C. Ricardo was'returned’on Monday as reeve 
of Coldstream municipality by acclamation. Election : 
for-Gouncillors-andpSchool- 
Trustees will be held .Sat- 
Thursday, Jan. 14, 1909“ urday,““and interest ta the 
' outcome is reported high.
—Thirty below zero was. the low temperature reached 
on two occasions here last week, but, happily, the 
weather has- moderated.—E. J. Tronson, who has been 
ta hospital for several months ta Victoria, is now 
seriously ill and but little hope is held for his re-, 
covery.—A hockey match will take, place at the rink 
on Friday between Vernon and Armstrong clubs and 
an-exciting game is looked for.—A new school was 
opened this week at Interlaken, with an attendance 
of 17'pupils.—Though there was no evidence up to the 
last day that any great degree of interest was'being 
taken in the civic elections, things took a decided 
change on Monday morning, nomination day, and 
enough candidates were forthcoming to assure con­
tests for'all offices. •
Vernon’s 1919 City Council was elected by accla­
mation when nominations closed - Monday. Mayor is 
S. A. Shatford and Alder- 
TWENTY YEARS AGO men are L. J. Ball, J. S. 
Thursday, Jan. 16, 1919 Galbraith, F, B. Cossitt,
, ’ W. F. Kennedy, arid A. L.
C. Madden. School Trustees are J. T. Mutrlo, J, A. 
Morrison, J; P. Burnyeat. Of the Council-elect Mayor 
Shatford will occupy the chair for his third successive 
term. ■ Alderman Ball has behind him threo years’ 
’ service, and Alderman Galbraith occupied: a similar 
position last -year.—Private W. H. McMullen, of the 
47th Battalion, a Vernon boy, has been awarded the- 
military medal for conspicuous bravery during the 
lighting at Arras.—Comrade Barker has been named 
president of the Great War Veterans’ Association.— 
One of the largest shipments of stock that has lett 
the district for some time went out Wednesday, when 
15 carloads of beef cattle, comprising 280 head, were 
sent out to Vancouver,-■-There are now 50 convalescent 
returned soldiers in. tho Jubilee Hospital.
■ Nomination day passed without even the faintest’ 
ripple of excitement. Returning Officer, Billings found 
1 . that one seat on the Coun-
FORTY YEARS AGO ■ cil would remain vacant, 
Thursday, Jan. 12, 1899 only four candidates hav­
ing been found willing to 
offer their services as alderman. This will make an 
appointment for the south ward necessary, Aldermen 
elected by acclamation ore A. O. Carew, W. F. Cam­
eron, E. Goulet, and W. O. Pound. W. T. Shatford., 
will again be mayor.—Skating on Kalamalka Lake . 
Was enjoyed lost week until snow covered the ice.— 
H. G. Muller was named president of tho Vernon 
•Hockey Club at an organization meeting; The first 
practice will bo held as soon as the new rink is ready, 
•which unfortunately does not promise to be very 
soon, as tho thaw has spoiled the prospect of ice for 
the present.—Q. O'Keefe is rapidly making for him­
self the’ reputation of being tho champion coyote 
slayer of the Okanagan. On trips to Vernon ho nearly 
always bags at least one.—For tho first time ta many 
months, not a single patient was In tho Jubilee Hos­
pital this week.
Machines, Jobs, and Advertising
Machines have boon ta the limelight pretty miich 
recently and thero has boon a good doal of misleading 
talk about them. One fallacious notion about ma- 
obtaeB is that thoy out down tho amount of cmploy- 
, fnont—that greater use of machines ta Industry means ' 
,!> a smaller number of Jobs.
It  is Important that wo know tho truth about this, 
for without question machines have deeply n(Tooted 
all Industry and its individual wage carnorn, Tho 
facts Show that besides making Ufo castor for work­
ingmen, machines also create pew opportunities for 
employment and actually Incrcaso tho total number 
of Jobs, In  this process, advertising is a very im­
portant factor,
■ About tho time of tho American Civil War our in­
dustries began to chongo from neighborhood shops 
with hand labor to tho modem factory iiystom, 
cqulppod with machines run by power. From tlio very' 
beginning of this irioVomont there woro alwayn some 
i pooplo raising tho pry that machines put, men out of 
work. But that has not happened, for the simple 
ronson that maohlno-mado goods woro sold at lower 
prices, moro pooplo bought thorn, and more mciv woro 
employed to mako thorn.
Not long ago all window glass was manufactured 
through tho lung powor of human glass bloworn, Now 
it. is all made by tho uso of ,liugo glass-making ma­
chines. Tho cost is much loss and so much oloss Is 
used that many more men are employed ta the in­
dustry than formerly. At tho lost census, 08,0(10 per­
sons wero employed In glass factories,
Shortly aftor tho Civil Wfti' tho amount of mechan­
ical power UBcd to operate machines In American 
Industries was only 1 1/10 horso power for every wage 
earner. Sixty years lator thero was 4 0/16 horso power 
por wage vcarnor. As a result tho amount of work 
turned out by eaoh man rose so rapidly during this 
porlod that tho valuo ndded by manufacture Increased 
from $050 por wago earner to $3,000. In  other words, 
tho mechanical powor used In Industry Increased 
moro than four-fold por worker and tho output por 
worker Increased moro than five-fold.
And ta tho mcantlmo, what hnpponcd to employ­
ment? In  tho same porlod tho population of our 
country increased 3 1/10 times and tho number of per­
sons gainfully occupied lnoronscd 3 0/10 times. As in­
dustry substituted machines and power for hand 
labor, tho productivity of each workor increased and 
tho number of Jobs lnoronscd faster than tho popula­
tion, During this sumo porlod tho annual earning 
por workor woro multiplied by nearly 4V4.
Whon wo think of this tremendous progress It Is 
well to romombor that tho greatly onlnrgod output 
of Industry docs not automatically find a mnrkot, 
Ono of tho most important factors In distributing tho 
ovor-lnonsoslng volumo of goods is tiro uso of ad­
vertising, without which this mass distribution would 
bo Impossible, In  a way, advertising Is really a koy 
to our industrial progress. Many industries owo th’olr 
growth directly to tiro powor of advertising,
Tho mnohlno ago means moro things for moro 
pooplo and advertising is its indispensable tool.
“GOOD CHEER” In The HOSPITAL
By Mrs, F, G. Baundors, Trinity Valley
, It  bofoll some of us among olhor adventures of late, 
to spend tho best part of Christmas Day Iri hospital, 
Apart from tho foot that wo woro out off from our 
loved ones at homo, our Ohrlstmna Day was rather 
an enjoyable experience In many ways. Tire doctors 
an usual went over their visits, beamed at us, nnd tholr 
faces , were charming, ns thoy ohoorfully dealt out 
"Mprry Christmas" greetings, Tiro matron anil nurses 
also carried nnfillos mid greetings and tho glrla who 
brought tho trays, brought around our Christmas 
dinner, with festive napkins and a bit of holly to 
further onhnnoa tho good tilings.
Thoy worn a ohoorful sight to tho oyos of sink 
pooplo nnd much thanks is duo thorn all for tholr 
extra work and kindliness, v ,p,. .
Aftor dinner a liny gift was brought In onnh’ pn- 
tlont and wo understand. thUt small children present 
Woro given cuddly dogs nnd toys and had n great
time, as far ns was possible for them, Wo Understand 
that part of this work is duo to tho activities of somo 
Vomon organizations, and It may repay them in part 
to loarn that those things wore very muoh appreci­
ated by Uio patlonte,
It  was not so muoh tho gifts, that touohod us, as 
muoh no tho Christian thought of man for iris follow 
man and tiro consideration of those In happlor olr- 
oumstanoos for tholr brothers and sisters In sloknoss, 
Buroly whllo this spirit remains In our land and wo 
trust It will remain far boyond tho Christmas soason, 
wo nood fear little, Dear fellow men and women of 
tho Okanagan, may wo not try and carry thought­
fulness of othors In all our dally lives through other 
„ days besides Ohrlstmns Day? If  wo uso this consider­
ation towards omployor, employee, friends and neigh­
bors, surely none of un will suffer want, or need, "As 
"VO Imvo dono unto othors, so will tho Lord do unto 
yon,"
,. ,, - -------, — — 'was that wt
quit on the eleventh hour of the eleventh 
month. The Germans were never given the ' 
lesson they should have been given Next 
time we will have to do the whole Job right”
I  sympathize with that point of view But 
it is, inadequate. War between nations ls; 
gotag to go, on-as long as the Individual 
nations have the power to make war. When 
war is the accepted means of settling dis­
putes conflicts are inevitable and as the 
world moves more and more into the ma­
chine age each wpr is certain to become 
more ghastly and more deadly thaiTthe ones 
before. - .
■Hie only way to wipe out war between 
nations is to extend the process by which 
it was wiped out within the nations. Not so 
many centuries ago feudal lords went to war 
with one another as a matter of course, and 
the overwhelming majority of their retainers 
—would .not have dreamed of challenging the 
righteousness of the system which called 
—upon-them-to-sacriflce thelr“own”lives at the—
beck and call of their lawful masters But 
times changed. Gradually the little lords 
were brought under control of central gov- 
‘ emments. Law replaced war as the means 
of settling local, disputes. There were parlia­
ments to. make laws, courts to apply'the 
laws, and policemen to see that the laws 
1 were obeyed.
-When Tennyson foresaw the day when the 
battle flags would be furled “in the parlia­
ment of man, the federa- 
END WAR tion of the world” he'was' 
OURSELVES? not merely visualizing a ~
” noble’ ideal. He was fore­
telling a practical, vital, .necessity, for man­
kind. Humanity must soon conquer war, as 
an institution, or face wretchedness..great-;
. er-thaiLanythtag-ta-history?— — :-------
There are three ways ta which wars might 
be; abolished. One of these ways would be 
for enough men as individuals to decide 
never again to fight. Another would be tor 
—one_natlon_to..conquer_the-whole-world-and- 
Impose its peace upon the world thereafter. . 
The-third - way would be for all nations to ~ 
be constrained to subnet-all possible causes 
of international war to decision by process oi. 
law and reason. This third way would have 
no real meaning unless the nations were 
. also made willing to turn over to some world 
authority the physical means to make war.
I  would, personally have the deepest re­
spect for a genuine world-wide pacifist move­
ment. Who am I  to say that if Germans and 
Englishmen and Canadians and Japanese 
were to say, “we will not take part in any 
way ta war of any kind’.’—that they too—l 
might not be sustained, by that great power 
which sustained the 'early Christians when 
pagan Rome threw them to the lions? Modem .
. pacifists might conceivably bring the end to 
the war system with less killing than there 
. would, be ta trying to end it any other way, 
But that sort of pacifism could never be ef­
fective unless'it were genuine and one hun­
dred percent brave. Pacifists would have to 
be willing to face death by the hundreds 
- before the flritig squads of tho totalitarian 
dictators. They would have to face abuse 
and ridicule and imprisonment even In our 
own country.
.IM o not believe that there are many real 
pacifists ta the world today. Most of the 
cults, of non-violence which profess, pacifism 
do so in the shelter of other Institutions 
which believe in the use of force to make law 
effective. The test for a real pacifist Is 
whether he could witness-, without attempt­
ing to use for.ee, such an event as tho capture 
of Nanking by the Japanese, where tho Wo­
men were ravaged by gangs In tho streets, 
and where blood crazy soldiers played games 
with dismembered parts of human an'atomy,
I  have not mot many people who said they 
didn't boliovo in war, What some meant was 
that they did not boliovo In personally doing, 
any of the flighting,
On a recent trip I  had the chance to speak 
to several public and prlvato school audiences, 
Thcao schools were far apart, 
BOYS LOOK and considerably different In 
ALOFT what one might call their
social background, Hut in 
sovoral of them I  had a chnnco to ask the 
boys what they Intended to ho i whon, they 
Tirew up. What I  was anxious to do was to 
compare tholr own preferences or fancies 
with those that existed, wricn I was a boy 
at school.,I found only ono hoy who said M 
, wanted to be a locomotive driver. In njy 
vtlmo most of tho vory young hoys would 
huvo plumped for tho enroor mnilo famous 
by Cosoy Jones, Most of tho modem young- 
s|.ors voted for Jobs as aoroplano pilots, None 
told mo that ho would like to ho a soldlor, 
Nono said anything about being a sailor/ or 
farmer, or fishorman, I  suspoot that ff I hail 
asked thorn how thoy felt nbout,lining gun­
men or mounted polloomon, or Just pmuj 
cowboys, that tho results might huvo been 
different, ,
I  mot only ono boy who know that ho was 
going to bo a doctor,.I did not moot any hoy 
who oven mentioned being a olorgynran or 
priest. This struck mo ns somewhat atgni- 
fleant as I  had JuBt finished reading tiro 
roinlnlsooncos of a Torontonian- who nttenaco 
school In tho eighties whon all of the brlgM” 
eat boys In his class woro onrmnrked for tno 
fnlnlstry, .........
Whon those boys got a bit older their Idea# 
will change materially, What thoy ’will .waul 
then will be steady work, regular pay at a 
rate considered fair according to tho aland 
ards of the time and placo, and an oppor­
tunity for reasonable promotion ns a rewara 
for good work and faithful norvlca,
In  a largor senso that Is what nil p w j 
want from tholr economlo system n every 
country. I f  tho groat majority of them gci 
it thero te stability and prospbrlty. J! J®*1 
there Is unrest nnd agitation nnd trouw. 
For somo laws are lnesonpnblo, One in w'" 
man must work. Another Is that he mu 
have tho ohanoo to work,
FE ACUPOINT >
"No gesture townrd ponoe Is futile, not ov 
parados by ponco-lovlng women in Ihn c 
of (he com belt, far removed from 
national frontiers. Our recent nouti'nluy a 
Islatlon Is not fulllo, No arms eiuifereim ' 
futile, ovon though It may net MU’i,<r 
limiting armaments by ns much n" « " l  
j gun, And tho proooss of dally t’duca ee "
1 roasmmblonoss and Intelligent georl-w111 m 
bo encouraged In ovory school In evmy ' 
under whatever form of govenmutn, 
Henry Goddnrrl Leneh,
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FRANCE WINS TITLES,
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 6—Ledby 
Alan France, who won two titlesr 
young Kelowna shuttle stars made 
a clean sweep of the boys’ badmin­
ton championships, of the.-Interim/ 
France won the under 18 boys’ 
singles and paired with Pettigrew to 
take the doubles. Girls’ ’ singles 
champion IS Alice .Thomson. -
REVENUE INCREASES 
KELOWNA, B.C.,, Jan. 6.—An in­
crease of $?,000'hTrevenUe from the 
Kelowna-Westbank ferry over 1937 
Is reported for the year just ended. 
In only two months of 1938 did rev­
enue drop below that of 1937. Last 
year's' total was $30,066.
CONSTIPATION 
ISA TRAITOR
•  Constipation sours you on the 
world and turns'the-w orld against 
. you. Get a t  the cause of your gloom 
and irritability. Restore your sys­
tem to regular habits With'Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN. ALL-BRAN helps 
supply the soft, bulky mass your 
bSwels need for “regular” 7 move­
ment. (Ordinary foods often fail-to 
Supply proper “bulk”). And ALL- 
BRAN is a rich source of Vitamin 
Bi, Nature’s intestinal tonic. E at 
_ ALL-BRAN every day and drink 
plenty of water. I t ’s the construc­
tive way to deal with common con­
stipation due to  diet deficiency of 
“bulk”.
COUPLE MARRIED AT 
WINFIELD ’WILL LIVE 
IN CHILLIWACK AREA
liss Winnifred Draper Be­
comes Bride Of' Harry
Heyworth
WINFIELD, B.C., Jan.- 9.—The 
wedding ceremony of Winnifred 
Draper and Harry Heyworth was 
performed at St. Margaret’s Ang­
lican Church on Tuesday, January 
3, with an attendance of about 60 
friends. The ceremony was per­
formed by the Rev. Wright, of 
Oyama.
The bride was, gowned in a long- 
white satin dress with lace ypke and 
wore a long white, veil. She carried 
a bouquet of white chrysanthemums. 
She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Alice Draper, who wore a blue 
-flowered'dress with matching acces­
sories, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. The groom was 
attended by Reg. Saunders, or Kel­
owna. • . 1  V .. ' >-;
Following the church service 60 
guests assembled at the home of 
the bride’s parents where the bride 
and, groom received them.-A-buffet 
lunch was served, with Mrs. Craft, 
of -Kelowna, - and Mrs. V. R. Mc- 
Donagh presiding at the urns.
I  .For, traveling the bride -chose, a 
"brown suit and hat with matching 
accessories. The happy couple left
in the evening for Chilliwack, where 
they will make their home. They 
received a great send-off at the 
station.  ̂ -
They - will travel to Portland, 
Oregon, on their honeymoon.
> The bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Draper, entertained guests 
for the’ evening when bridge was 
played until midnight:.
St. Margaret’s Anglican Church 
was the scene, on Sunday last, of a 
combined memorial service for, the 
late M. P. Williams. There-was. a 
good attendance. The service was 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Wright, 




A. Hornby, Head Gardener 
Summerland Experimental Station
Whatever degree-of excellence wes 
may have attained these modem 
days in the growing and uses of 
medicinal plants so bountifully 
provided by Nature, a very large 
amount of credit Is due to the en­
thusiasm of- the old-time herbalists, 
who, in their quaint language, kept 
alive' the interest In the study of 
many medicinal plants, in  fact, the 
system of modem botany in all its 
ramifications : Is founded on the 
noble'efforts of these early pioneers 
in plant lore.?. ...
Furthermore, it is worthy of note 
that while mineral drugs* and offal 
of animals have had their -vogue, 
and still have hr more or less de- 
gree, as remedies for many diseases 
human flesh Is heir to, yet It. is
:tention that is noW needed is cul­
tivating throughout _the summer, 
keeping the bed free from weeds and 
fungus disease. Thorough spraying 
a few times with Bordeaux mixture 
is a good preventive against the 
diseasê  to which ginseng is sub­
ject under cultivation.
~AS ginseng-is a shade-loving 
plant, this must be provided. Shade 
is best obtained by constructing 
frames made of 2-inch by 2-inch 
lumber in 40 foot and.8-foot lengths. 
These sizdS make a-frame 8/feiet by 
4 feet, and if covered with builder's 
lath, 1 - inch apart, make good shade 
of .the required density. Cedar posts, 
8 feet from ground level, make good 
uprights on which are placed 2-inch 
by 4-ineh lumber for the shades to
gratifying to learn that the modern. JfistuQa^^Tbe .toadgsitre.. placed, in.
tendency Is to rely more and more 
on the efficacy of roots, barks and 
herbs. — ---- —— :___ _
Just here, a. word of. wamirfg. to 
thosejyho; havq' any illusions about, 




out of growing drug plants. Granted 
that the B.C.* climate Is ideal for 
growing some of the most important 
drug plants, they require a number 
of years to bring them to maturity. 
Also it must be borne in mind that 
drug plants differ from food prod­
ucts in that the market for them 
may very easily become overstocked, 
hence the common-saying about any 
commodity that has become over- 
-abundant: “a drug on the market.” 
So it is most important that grow­
ers-keep themselves well informed 
on current wholesale prices of any 
drug plants they may have for sale.
Another disadvantage that must 
be considered by growers in B.C. is 
that at present there is no drug 
factory in the province to handle 
the perishable raw products; This 
draw-back could be somewhat over­
come by a number of growers act­
ing., in a co-operative manner, either 
by shipping carloads or by erecting
Mrs. -Helen Blanche Andrews 
Had Resided In District 
. Since 1914
—SALMON ARM, S.C., Jffii. 9 — 
Death removed another of Salmon 
Arm’s respected"’Citizens with the 
passing of Mrs. Helen Blanche An­
drews, aged 67,4n the Salmon Arm 
hospital, on Friday morning, Jan­
uary 6,
Mrs. Andrews had lived here for 
the past 24 years, coming from the 
-prairl'es-With-herliiusband-and famV
tLMtnJn. Lndn, CiaadL Atjonr.srKJi’j.
_ily in. 1914. Of a kindly and‘gentle 
nature, she will be greatly missed 
by all who were privileged to be 
her friends. She was a loyal church 
worker and until illness prevented
fjk m c A ja itc o & ts , 
(fu litto k ^ S o ie  
tk tm its .  
o w n r
was a regular attendant at church 
services.'—In  “former “ years she was 
active in all activities of the Sal­
mon Arm L.O. B.A. Lodge and at 
the time of her passing was an. hon 
orary member of the R.W. Grand 
Lodge of B.C., L.O.B.A.
She . leaves to mourn her passing 
two daughters, Mrs. C. P. Nelson, 
of Salmon Arm, and Mrs. F. Chis­
holm, of Nipawin, Sask. Frank 
Diamond, of ■ Salmon Arm, is 
brother.
Funeral services were held from 
the First United Church on Satur­
day afternoon with Rev. V. H. San 
sum officiating. The graveside ser 
vice was conducted by members of 
the local L.O.B.A
still to extract the drug content 
from medicinal plants which have 
to be handled immediately on har­
vesting. ■,
Another important matter for 
growers in B.C. is the erection of a 
central drying house_as_the grow­
ing of the plants is comparatively an 
easy matter but the drying,. in the 
damp coast climate, requires special 
care, as mould of -any kind makes 
them valueless in the drug market.
Directions for growing five of the 
most important medicinal plants 
adapted, to. B.C. conditions are given 
below:
position in. April and removed in 
October. In  the fall a good mulch of 
clean leaves should be placed on the 
bed to remain throughout- the
winter.
' Hydrdstis’'* CahademE“'TGolden 
Seal)—If  we were confined to the 
growing of one species only in 
medicinal \ plants, this would be our 
choice, as the demand for this drug 
plant is'on the. increase, and given 
the same conditions as ginseng, it 
is of comparatively easy culture. 
Other features in its favor are: 
Under good cultivation, good mar­
ketable roots may be obtained from 
seed in four years; it is easily prop­
agated by 'buds forming on the 
roots; and it is comparatively im­
mune from fungus and insect pests. 
Golden Seal and ginseng make a 
good combination to grow in the 
same house, as the same cultural 
conditions, apply to both. The dried 
root of golden- seal yields the drug 
’’Hydrastis.”
Rharimus Purshiana (Cascara)— 
Much has been written about the 
valuable laxative and tonic proper- 
ties found in the bark and wood of 
this tree. We fully endorse the plea
own ranch and to raise.in a nursery 
bed any seeds that they may be 
able to cpllect and. sow them in-the 
fall. Eighteen months from sowing, 
the young •trees should be trans­
planted Into nursery rows, .6 feet 
apart,7 3-"feet from tree to -tree. A 
mam stem of 18 inches to 2 feet 
should be allowed to develop and 
aU-buds-and Shoots ̂ -removed except 
the uppermost four, which are to be 
encouraged to grow Into four long, 
upright shoots. These shoots when 
large enough provide a harvest of 
Cascara bark, while ' the main 
branch will produce new shoots for 
future harvesting.
Berb®s^AqiHfofium (Holly-leaved 
Barberry)— Anyone growing this 
plant secures a- two-fold object, as 
not; only is the bark of the root in 
demand for medicinal purposes,: but 
tfie plantTis also one of our prettiest' 
native shrubs in great demand for 
ornamental_ purposes. Propagation 
by seed sowing is ,the best method.
Digitalis purpurea : (Foxglove)— 
This plant requires the same culti­
vation as is required to produce a 
good cabbage. After experimenting 
with various fertilizers, nothing has 
been found to equal cow manure for 
producing good plants with superior 
drug content. From the growing of 
the seed early in the spring, ■ good 
cultivation should follow to produce 
large, succulent plants, when the 
leaves are to’be .picked. Given good 
treatment the plants should be com­
ing into bloom 15 months from sow­
ing the seed. Pick the leaves just as 
the plants are coming into bloom 
and spread thinly on open trays In 
the shade so that the leaves may 
retain their natural green color.
Pdophyllum pellatum (M ay  
Apple)—Like ginseng and golden
Panax (juinquefolium (Ginseng)— 
This plant, considered by .the’ 
Chinese as a charm and a panacea 
for most evils, is a perennial, send- 
-ing—up-annually-a—stem,—12- to—18
for its preservation from* sheer 
vandalism, and the ravages of the 
bark-collecting Japanese. For al­
though Nature has provided a splen­
did system of distribution. of the 
seeds by the agency of birds, it is 
becoming an open question-whether 
the. supply is keeping up with the 
demand ■ of the bark hunters, and 
the time may soon arrive when all 
the Cascara bark available will be 
from trees that are under cultiva­
tion. We would strongly advise those 
who are jn a position to carry out 
:the_idea_to conserve any young 
plantations- that_may“ l3e
PROTESTS AGAINST 
SIZE OF BOUNTY TOR 
KILLING G F  COUGAR
seal this is a shade-loving plant. 
The root is the part used for drug 
purposes. If  raised from seed the 
cultural treatment is the same as 
used jn  raising tomatoes with the 
exception that more shade is re­
quired. The plant makes stolonif- 
erous roots from which grows a 
stem about a foot high, with two 
pamate leaves. At the fork of the 
leaves there arises a beautiful white 
flower, handsome as a Christmas 
rose, followed by a delicious tasting 
amber-colored fruit,about the size 
of a bantam’s egg. 'i t  takes about 
four: years to^produce/imarketable 
roots from seed.
William Brent, of Lavlngton, son 
of Frederick'Brent, one of the first 
settlers at Okanagan Mission, and 
himself a pioneer in . the valley, has 
written to The Vernon News pro­
testing against the “inadequateness" 
of the- prevailing $20 bounty for 
cougar.
Only one man in one thousand Is 
capable of hunting these animals, 
Mr. Brent7 says, as th hardship and 
expense Is “terrlflo, to say the least."
At least two men must make up 
every party, so that if one Is injured 
the other will be able to render as­
sistance. A car or horses are neces­
sary for - transportation* and two, 
weeks’ or a month’s provisions, must 
be bought and a main and over­
night camps erected. y  _ ■■'■
"  Each member of'the" party, Mr. 
Brent points out, must be capable 
of carrying two days’ “grub” and 
blankets, and of running at top 
speed from two to five miles through 
dense undergrowth when the scent 
is “hot.”
■ -’Two put o f “three times ’the cougar 
eludes the hunters through night 
falling or through a sudden snow­
fall which blots out all tracks.
Yet another necessary expense is 
two good dogs, a-small'one &ble 
un on the crusted snow and a bigger 
one for toe open. ...These dogs must' 
not be fed on venison, he says, or 
they will chase deer instead of 
cougars.
During toe late autumn deer on 
toe high plateaux in toe Kettle 
River district as far south as a line 
drawn due east of Kelowna travel 
north-west as winter /comes, and 
yard up in Harris Creek.. Cougar 
are numerous in toe Kettle River 
area and follow toe migrating deer 
to toe mountains adjacent to Harris 
Creel?,
Last fail there was a great scar­
city of deer at Harris Creek, owing 
to'toe killings by toe cougar.
Two Lavlngton men, Alf and Her­
bert Brewer, established a camp on 
Harris Creek as soon as toe snow 
came. A lf Brewer has been con­
sistently on toe trail and up to mid- 
December killed five.
Eleven^deer were found killed hy
S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  
I S  H O C K E Y  N I G H T !
USTEN TO THE
I M P E R I A L  O I L  
H O C K E Y  B R O A D C A S T
By patronizing your Imperial Oil Dealer 
you make this broadcast possible
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compounddeafletsr very~much“in the' 
style of the horse chestnut, arises a 
small raceme of white flowers, which 
later gives rise to succulent scarlet 
fruits, containing one or more 
crescent-shaped seeds. The dried 
root of this plant yields “ginseng,” 
which it may be noted is not recog­
nized as a drug by any 'Pharma­
copoeia.
From the time of harvesting in 
the fall to the germination of toe 
seed 15 to 18 months later, it is 
most important that the seeds be 
never allowed to become dry. As It 
takes six years from seed before toe 
roots are marketable, some care is 
necessary in preparing toe bed for 
IJie reception of the seeds. Thor' 
oughly dig the beds, incorporating 
a liberal quantity or cow manure 
and leaves, keeping the beds well- 
raised as the roots of ginseng like 
a well- drained sweet condition of 
the soil.
Having got the bed lijto a good 
friable condition, draw- drills, 6 to 
8 Inches apart, arid 3 inches deep; 
place in ut.be drills a good dressing 
of sifted leaf mould, or better still, 
sifted ; baked cow manure, Then 
place the sprouted seeds Jt Inches 
apart In the drills, level ofr toe bed 
and add a mulch of 2 inches of leaf 
mould, All being well, this bed con 
be lifted the following spring and 
the, yearling plopts placed 6 to
Inches npart each way. All the at-
Fountain Of Youth In A Test Tube
cougar and dozens of porcupines, 
which were mostly eaten. Mr. Brent 
declares that this is toe same num­
ber of deer killed by hunters all 
during the autumn.
The bounty on five cougar is-$100 
and the hides are not of much value. 
“This amount hardly pays toe ex­
pense, let along any wage,” he says. 
“I f  toe bounty, were doubled it would 
give--hunters some incentive to go 
after toe animals.”
FRENCHMEN WIN FROM 
ARMSTRONG PUCKSTERS
Great First Period Display 
Wins Far Lumby In
At work in his London laboratory is A. Menzies Sharpe, wealthy 
Englishman, who has pioneered hormone therapy to a point where he 
claims his .discoveries can cure cataracts and renew a man’s youth for 
10 or 20 years. Formerly a mining engineer, Mr, Shame became in­
terested in rejuvenation and now manufactures his own products for 
the medical profession and private patients,
Cartel Standings
MCINTOSH:
Total Estimates ...... 1,782,100
Domestic Shipments 639,071 
Export Shipments .... 777,653
Cannqry ............  8,818
Total Shipments ...... 1,426,142



















Cannery .............  44,5i?-
Total Shipments ...... 300,800
Balance Unsold ...... 113,487
» « «
1 ■
Percentage released 40 percent,
6 5  C ars of Cattle 
Sheep, H ogs, Sold  
From  H ere in  1 9 3 8
-League-Fixture—
Winter FUELS
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
> , -
Sawdust ..............................Per' Unit $4.50
Dry Slabs  ....... ............................ Per Load $3.50
Box Ends  ...... ........................... ........:.Per Load $3.00
10% Discount on 5 Loads or more. 
Can guarantee your fuel deliveries in 
Stormy Weather.
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIMITED
PHONE 191
- - s i t e
I k. f' 9
Ml':®/,'
•4? '
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Jan. 9 — 
Lumby’s Flying Frenchmen gained 
first place in toe North Okanagan 
Hockey League standing when they 
defeated the Armstrong club by a 
score of 4 to 2 on Wednesday, Jan­
uary 4, at the Armstrong rink. • 
Before a crowd that almost pack­
ed toe rink to capacity toe Lumby 
boys put on toe pressure for an 
early start that left their opponents 
badly disorganized and before things 
had quietened down had run the 
score up to 3-0. All toe goals scored 
by Lumby came off the stick of Ken 
Law, hard working centre man. The 
lone tally scored by Armstrong 
came from Turner on a pass from 
Huffman. '
The conflicting color of toe uni­
forms had.much to do with toe dis­
organized pltftf in toe first period. 
It  was noticed on several occasions 
that players on toe same team 
would be checking one another.
The second and third periods 
found toe Armstrong boys throwing 
caution to toe wind in a determined 
effort to tie the score and though 
they had the majority of toe play, 
especially in the third .period when 
the puck was continuously at the 
Lumby end of tfie ice, they were un­
able to beat Inglls, With three 
minutes to go Armstrong pulled 
their goallo Jamieson and put on"»lx 
forwards on the ice in a still greater 
effort to score, They hod Lumby 
bottled up behind their own blue 
line, but Inglls still refused to yield 
a point and the game ended with 
Lumby on the long end of toe 4-2 
score.
BARGAIN FARES
to  V a n c o u v e r ,  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  
V i c t o r i a  a n d  N a n a i m o
THURSDAY, JA N . 1 9 t h
Vancouver and H ' <c o
New Westminster y " " ? ....................................... ^ ■*:
Victoria  ........ ......;................. .............. ..„$T 0.60
Nanaimo   ............... .................. .:..:$1 Orl0-
(Good in Coaches only)
Leave VERNON - - 7:00 p.m. 
Returning, Lv. VANCOUVER - 7:15 p.m./ Jan. 22 
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STATIONS
Children Half Fare — Ask any Agent
V-4-39
‘A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME”
Practically All Sales Were To 













Export Shipments .... 118,830
Cannery ........    *2,2411
Total Shipments .......  147,840
Balnnco Unsold .......  173,073
BO O KLET!
department op fisheries, Ottawa.




2 cupfuli flufcwl fi»h (cooVttl 
or ciniied), 2 cupful* brc*4
crumb*, Mi twipoonfid wit, M 
ilulmipommi pepp«, M pepper, chopped, 1 
spoonful lemon |ulce, 2 e|P,
U cupful milk.
Combine Hiked flih, breed crumbi, leiionlnj*. gracn
pepper titd lemon 1“'^
HNRi ,wmixiied niuervl rutx ind bike—. ......  _ .n o*en 050 our, _9em«.# m 8. Serve un
moulded wlih cm onion eiuce. 
Oirnlih with renter.




Export Bhlpmentfl..........  , n,J
Cannery ..................
Total Shipment*......
Balance Unsold .....  304,710 49,70
Percentage released 8 percent,
TOTAL CARTELS:
S S !S ’lS3Sf
Importance of the N&th Oknn- 
ngan's, beof cattle, sheep, and hog 
Industry may easily bo grasped 
from the fact that records of rail 
shipments from Vernon alone for 
these .three products amounted to 
68 cars, In 1938,
lleof cattle shipments accounted 
for the principal .percentage', but 
sales of hogs nnd sheep were also 
important factors. Practically all 
shipments were to the Vancouver 
market, with somo to Calgary. In 
addition this city was kept fully 
supplied.
Largest, among cattle shippers 
from this district last year was the 
N.O, Ranch, Others soiling beef 
commercially ■ woro Fred Gaven, 
Coldstream Ranch, O'Keefe estate, 
Jack BallUo, Thorlaksop Ranch.
The mild winter enjoyed so far 
has been received with enthusiasm 
by cattlemen, for It moans that feed 
costs are very considerably lowered. 
Indeed at present, stock are still 
being wintered on the open range, 
In somo localities. "We'vo never had 
a 1 Hitter winter than this so far,” 
was one cattleman’s comment,
Beef cattle prices to the producer 
all during 1938 kept at fi consistently 
steady level that notted profit for 
well tended animals, One cattle car 
contains from 24 to 28 head and an 
estimate of Iho returns, said to bo 
conservative, Is $1,000, after all 
charges are paid. In ono Instance 
last ' year an exceptionally well 
finished bunch of stock, Hercfords, 
netted $1,700,
That may well bo called 'the 
brighter side of the picture. An­
other factor that enters Is pressure 
of pratrlo competition, where lower 
feed grain prices are said to more 
than offset too longer open rango 
of the Okanagan,
R, N. Olorke, former Vernon chief
SALMON VALLEY NEWS
SALMON VALLEY, B. 0„. Jan, 0. 
7 MIS8 M, M, Kohut, teacher of Hoy- 
wood's Corner School, returned from 
her homo nt ■ Hullcar Inst Tuesday 
to resume her school duties, after 
the Christmas holldnys, ,
The schools in the Valley and dis­
trict ro-opened last Wednesday nf- 
ter tho Christmas holidays,
Miss Nornh Duthle loft on Tues­
day for Armstrong, to resume her 
High School studies,
Mr, and Mrs, Sutherland, of 
Glcneminn, nnd Mr. Houston, were 
visitors at thd homo of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A, J, Heywood on Thursday 
evening.
Miss Shirley Butchn^t came up 
to her home at Hendon from Sal­
mon Arm on’ Frlday, to remain at 
hor homo during her mother's ab­
sence at Vancouver,
SUMMARY
1st period: Lumby, Law, 7:47. Low 
from Murphy, 14:38. Law from La- 
Roche, 17:07. Armstrong, Turner 
from Huffman, 18:08,
Penalties: Turner.
, 2nd period: Armstrong, Shear- 
down from Irving, 4:23, Lumby, 
Derry from Bennie, 12:28.
Penalties: McPherson, Duxbury.
3rd period: No sc,pro.
Penalties: Moshowskl,
v EVERYBODY
Should Have A Savings Account
TEAMS
Lumby—Inglls, Bennie, Murphy, 
LaRoclie, Law, Bollnskl, Moshowskl, 
Derry, Qucsnel, Morris, Bessette,' 
Armstrong—Jamieson', Wjirdrop, 
McPherson, Grcarcr, Johnson, Irv ­
ing, Maundrell, Sheardown, Huff­
man, Duxbiiry, TurneV, Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schweh and 
two children, of Hendon, motored to 
Kamloops on Saturday to visit Mrs, 
Schweb's mother, Mrs, Smith,
Miss Maureen Waite, of Sliver 
Creek, spent a couple of days lost 
week visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law, at lloywood's Corner, nnd 
other friends,
Constable nnd Mrs. James King 
nnd two children, of Enderby, were 
visiting nt the home of Mrs, King’s 
parents, Mr, nnd Mrs, J. R, Freeze, 
on Thursday,
of police, who Is now an active 
cattleman operating with others 
the NO Ranch, believes that pros 
poets for ranching are distinctly 
encouraging, He points out that last
year bin organization supplied ono 
ear of registered Hereford Dulls to
ranchers at Ileffley Creek, These 
woro for foundation Btock. and I10 
In unable to fill all orders, Mr, Olorke 
says,
A  sum of money, safely 
kept In a savings account 
at the Bank of Montreal, is 
a good thing fo r  anybody 
to have. Everybody's finan­
cial future would be more 
secure with such a sure re­
serve fund. The baby with a 
lifetime ahead, the, old per­
son no longer able <0 earn, 
the youth  and the middle- 
aged, the w ell-to -do  and  
the less p ro sperous . . : . 
ti 'tryb o d y  w ould  benefit 
by h a v in g 'a  sav ings ac­
count, an Investment which 
is alw ays worth fu ll face 
value.
DAMAGED GOODS" IS 
AN ELOQUENT PICTURE
An eloquent human1 documcnt̂ -n 
picture that Is making America sit 
up and think—comes on Monday 
and Tuesday, January 10 and I7j to 
tho Capitol Theatre.
"Damaged GoodB," Is bold, 
thought-provoking, It  Is a beacon 
of hope for tortured soul* and an­
guished bodies. T t Is a drnmatio 
warning against Ignornnco, apathy 
and prudery nnd coincides with 
President Roosevelt’s personally con­
ducted campaign, with a multi-mil­
lion dollnr war chest set aside by an 
alarmed congress, now In full swing 
against, tho "red plnguo," whtoh 
yearly snuffs out tho lives of five 
times ns many persons ns are killed 
by automobiles,
Trtto, "Damaged Goorls" Is sensa­
tional, but It Is the sensationalism 
that has Its purpose—to reach the 
mind through tho emotions. To up­
hold virtue, not to destroy It,
1 M M M
Jotighl Gonghl Cough| Wheeling and 
uroklngl Get quick relief by taking
Templeton’s HAZ-MAH Capsule*. Get 
a GOo or $1 box from your druggist.» wv vi ** iaia .
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WEST BUMMERLASIt), S * ,  -Jan. 
S—An interesting marriage mas 
solemnised in Gutiunerlana Baptist 
-Church or. Tuesday. -January -S, wt 
■4 o’cJosS: in the afternoon. xchan^Kss 
Adriana Klward, reeenijy arrived 
iron: Amsterdam. 'HoJtand, became 
ththride Af JWcheiias'Bosaingh, lor- 
merJy -of Amsterdam., 'who * new -re- 
stats here. The ceremony was 
performed, h r the Rev. JohnScott, 
rwstor of the church.
I n  H o c k e y  F i x t u r e
k m a m w
AM0N6 WOMB!
By One Of Them
Members *S ‘the ."Vernon 'Botsry
Chib on MondayBeard xrtth rasas- i v wasa sues: at the home of the 
are n aet«5‘ from 3t. ^ 'M a b te a i. i^ngn. young Thing » tew : weeks 
.-edluk rmd to&asgmaf ;ths.3Eetowwa.;. age—after the .show nne
. .. .  . -   ̂ j. . "• 'Courier, by which very warm can- ;i*yj&MAS:evening, she suggested
V-&mt>h W on fc-v:, rflJt rvrm- - t-nko went into thelvuskyMbPtier- '.gTatulaiions woe -cesnveyed tc the. that we should all be
son ostfr the "Vernon nets but. i Vexntsi orsaniEatStai tor its .recent. *yg**v comfy and relax. ' ‘And.’- she
ttr-
strong Offered Strong 
Opposition
„ n $ f  T ea r  O u t C oupon  
r  * fo r  F R E E  G I F T S
Thu
END
 I F T S ,
with Quaker Oats BOX TOPS'
Jam
iSieferee -Jones singled out 3M An- staging o! the ice -carnival. Addtng,. -*r vcont to see Bosetnary m 
deison for o-rwn-mirulte rest. Tbei- , p dlh. to the spirit wiiich brough: mv Tr,m m r pyjam asW illing !•
fto n ttn T O )A-lfwmn. i
S ings became more than" slightlyV i about -400 frosts* the Orchard City ■ ^  jjy  gnytimy: once. 3 axquiesbed. j 
■t S fee the event ■ here, the letter was . ^j-nasKh 3 think that when one j
B F O T I S T
"H. L  Coorsver, L O S., D.DS.
Successor to  Or. Corrigan
""T althoug
■■*'— /reaches my «ge. new. _________  __ . fnttPrmK .to i
the ice.; . '  - lit  tdltaws: : ctatass t«3» •* tot of getxmg usedj
2emla hnifee-awny and -beat-Jam- ; ■‘While The 'Ttotmer this week ^  HcKceyer. 3 tnnk to th£
iison nicely. The lights Sa&ted far > comments -editnriallv ar. your icr g-j. ^  ^ixer Now. this garment— .
1, but it was | .carnival. 3 dcstre to add my per- , r_-- ̂ irmente—were of enniuroy. hlgfa jthe locals' ̂ seventh gOBi - I r i - a oe a «.* w u -«.» ■•-prOir e ti . j
ssssn disaliawtsd laHowing discovery ;stsnal caagratulatsims an the fine ; r <- long of sleeve: the ateme
' ““  cmatort- Which-set. me to waa-
At anproximateay the same time,
***£“ 5 5 * » ™ «  cne aumence «mv 'that A1 Grander was sent from the ,^ow- vnu "staged and the splendid ^
* se.'res-.cdmmeiaî te'Tcr ■sr.-under-- -̂ Îh^^bT^nrsrd^^—="
with greenery and silver, and the 
bride Vas given ir. marriage by -3.
L  WYUt
BUILDING -Er CONTRACT fNC
Alterations. Hardwood Scoots
' TStiSem HStthsns
tblcPherson had to be carried off • ve-y tavorahly received by the
brad in the Sprats Arena here while 
xvatchtag Vernon and Armstrong 
hbiiey.^eams ..perform. IBvery few 
seconds lights -on the -board flashed. 
telUng the aadienee that tte  locals
had ~ '" ______;■%. ■•'<■̂ - 14AM -wwiUJk. *<»« • •;;*«< •■*' ■ -auw w
was handled. Tour committee
.... , ,  - ---------------------- ..^ep^agajnajgagjiBsj^tcr^j^^
'a' ^  fee- *^*.}suxing xnan'alraaent withilrow Tam -a taldag of such magnitude bsnntK he
t i^ n S ^ ltS s n a m s ie ^  J jrh  Siesrai from the nete-and nlpyed s& [successfulwithout a great deal . T̂ toj cn?myoaUi.-hu:/X-.TSjaij'xla^ 
r TCftSitmc-: , t^tnustssK agam roen ^  ^  atSa^  in -the games sarduous work by samaras-. ^  jv^- sncmid exclusively.
i 158f 18! , ...^ ^ .-. y*3? ”? dvinc mtnates.-These tactic almost. -̂ sbu are to be cangramlated for - Vv.™. pi. me odd nair m  the1
gowr* o* s*ll xsliiw ayjV, perform In snotheu -eocouzftsr ttex ĝQjwgjq ^  saoiiier ^Vcnotn iscarevivnar cozir&se 3n rnidenaStns. such ■TĴ _Jtrr. -r* ^nr,hT ^  n  3ini It
Iwith diagonal self stripes, and a wed i -individual and roltocave in - y o c " ^  mark oi
■ * nosas by-n_ .foot o r -So,./f{ir_fatgre events to  shoo t -at. T h e  , .g-, b tig ine  3rce a s .  w e
LL, , .,, ~  - ----------- -si. -tbe•gsnfe-.flw arr-W s-tijiacnagsa■ w a i .he th e ...
_  .  _ r-xtmne n -1 own defence area.. . -vour sSorts. 3 trust that financially, aficr sr.eddtar rar fnxmde-
^  ! | -Just as the crowd'was preparing the carnival -was as successful a? i t  Tlpn ;dr-tr.-nlatr, tonguage,
wtoe-cblorsv tsSoA I &  i»  rise for r£5od Save the Sfng.'’ was sr»ectsculsr. - ■ . '  th« Old fashioned comet..mid betas
Itarnahnns in "muŝ  h- things to j^  jmcas drew people from, their -3: may Interest you to know Shat . j^  iasnusteh covered— is
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COMMITTED TO MIL
James H. Miller Found Guilty 
Of Supplying Liquor 
To Indians
Ottawa Triplets Apply for King’s Bounty
ENDERBY,' B.C., Jan. 0. — The 
charge against James H. Miller, of 
supplying liquor to two Indians, 
which was adjourned last week, was 
continued on Saturday afternoon at 
the local police court.- Miller, an 
Enderby old timer, was sentenced to 
two months’ Jail term, being unable 
to pay his fine of $50. The case was 
heard by'Magistrates H. Worthing­
ton and P. H. Barnes.
' All Enderby and district residents 
were sorry to learn of the death of 
“Bob” Salt, one of the old timers of 
the Enderby district. During the 
past few years Mr. Salt has'made 
his home at Okanagan Landing.
Mre.—W.- Duncan -was_a-bridge: 
hostess- to.' a . number of ladles at 
her home on Saturday evening. Fol­
lowing the evening’s play the hos­
tess served a dainty-luncheon sup­
per to her guests and presented 
Mrs. R. Haugen with the first prize 
and Mrs. E. N, .Peel with the con­
solation prize.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris were 
visitors to Vernon on Saturday af­
ternoon.
Nine members of the local Knights 
of Pythias Lodge motored to Ver- 
nonlast week to attend a meeting 
of the Vemon Lodge at which- the 
Installation of officers took place. ' 
Miss Foster spent a few days vis­
iting at the home of Mr. ~ and Mrs. 
R. Hadow, of Mount Ida, following 
the Christmas holidays.
Miss Mary Walker, R.N., who has 
been employed in the Kelowna hos­
pital for some time, returned home 
b̂ecause of ill health. ̂  Miss Walker 
will-receive a three' weeks’'holiday 
before continuing again with her 
nursing duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris were 
hosts to a number of guests at a 
bridge party on Wednesday even­
ing. Following the evening’s play, 
Miss Thora Magnusson was pre­
sented by the hostess with the 
ladies’ first prize and J. Muir with 
the gentlemen’s first.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid of . the St. Andrew’s 
United Chinch was held at the 
“home of"Mrs7W.~ Jones on Wednes- 
day afternoon.
Miss Betty Leslie, who has bee 
visiting during the Christmas holi­
days with her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs.. J. A. Leslie, returned .to" Van^ 
couver, where she is attending the 
University of British Columbia: Miss' 
Leslie expects to return again to 
visit with her parents -about the 
- end of May.-
B. Carlson has taken over the 
duties of superintendent of the 'St. 
Andrew’s United Church Sunday 
School during: the absence of the 
Rev. J7 L ." King* who is visiting 
during the winter months at Van-- 
couver. • ,
""The annual meeting of the En­
derby Ladies’ Hospital^Auxiliary was 
held on Tuesday afternoon in the 




GUILD RE-ELECTS ITS 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Annual Meeting Of Commun­
ity Association Is Set 
• For January 16
1 1 1 1 ! §
■
S' . *
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kePt to a special incubator room for some
mameiafB h o r? f Wplet ?aughtere o f M r a n d ^  e Z -manueLBiron, of Ottawa, are .reported to be gaining in weight and
approximately four pounds at time of birth, all 
M o rta l biu th f  va ^  hVer flve P°unds- Appfication for the King’s 
Biron181 £3’ has been made the secretary of state, by Mr.
election of officers for'the new term 
took plase as follows: Mrs. G. S 
Duncan, president: Mrs. Walker, Sr;, 
vice-president; Mrs. Henry Walker, 
secretary - treasurer, and Mrs. W. 
Freeman, and .Mrs. R. Haugen on 
the buying committee.
J. Utas returned to Vancouver Is­
land on Wednesday evening after 
spending the Christmas holiday 
season at his home in Enderby.
. ’A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Monk, of Grindrod, on 
Friday, January 6, in the Enderby 
General Hospital.
A. Hawksworth, of Grindrod, who 
has been a patient since December 
31 in the Enderby hospital, was able 
to return to his home, on Saturday.
Stan Weijr, of Trinity Valley, was 
admitted as a patient to the En­
derby hospital on Saturday, Janu­
ary.7.
The Rev. W. B. and Mrs. Irwin 
entertained 14_ members of the. St. 
George’s Anglican Church choir at 
_a choir party and dinner__on _Wed  ̂
riesday evening.
The St. Andrew’s United Church 
Missionary Society_held_their_ first 
meeting of the year at the home 
of Mrs. E. Campbell on Wednesday 
aftembon. ^
DISTRIBUTE HAMPERS
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 6.—Twenty- 
three large hampers were distributed 
to Kelowna’s needy at the holiday 
season by the Elks Lodge. It  is 
estimated that 106 children in the 
families benefited.
RECREATION CLUB AT 
OYAMA PLANS SOCIAL
OYAMA, B.C., Jan. 10.—The op­
ening social of the Recreation Club 
is to be held, on Thursday, January 
12, at the Community Hall. Some 
of the players from the Vemon 
Little Theatre will present the play 
"Out Goes She”. A small charge 
for admission, will be made, the 
proceeds 'of which will go to help 
pay off the renovation debt on the 
hall.
The Okanagan Union Library van 
paid its monthly visit on Wednes­
day, January 4. Among .the request, 
books brought .out were “ends and 
Means” by Aldous Huxley. “The 
Way of All Flesh” by Samuel But­
ler, “The Mystical Life of Jesus” by 
Lewis,.̂ Capital" by. Karl_Mark,-^40- 
Years of Physio Research” by Ham- 
Jin. Garland,—iThe-Master- of - Jalna— 
and “Tom Brown’s School Days’ 
Two books on China to be specially 
recommended._are “My.. Country and 
My People” and. “Red Star Over 
China”.
FALKLAND, B.C., Jan. 10.—At the 
meeting of the Anglican Guild,-held 
Wednesday afternoon, the election 
of officers took place. All of last̂  
year’s officers were returned by ac-“ 
clamation; as follows: president, 
Mrs. T\ Curry; vice-president, Mrs. 
W. Warren; secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. G. Taylor.
Following the custom of many 
years past, this meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. W; Warren. It  
alsotooktheform ofaNewYeaT’S 
party, with gifts being distributed 
to each member. To conclude the 
afternoon’s entertainment.̂ refresh­
men ts" were served by. the hostess, 
assisted by . her daughter, Miss M ir­
iam Warren. —
A tournament is being run off 
by . the Badminton Club, and to ar­
range the draw executive members 
met at the home of Mrs.- H. C. 
Beddoes—Saturday -  evening. -With 
the tournament scheduled to com­
mence Monday evening it is ex­
pected that play will be completed 
by the end of the month.
The monthly meeting of the Falk­
land and District Community As­
sociation was held in the hall Tues­
day evening. -Reports were given on 
the financial results of the New 
Year's dance, showing a profit of 
more than $30.
The secretary, J. Dent, was re­
quested to post a notice of the 
annual meeting, the date being set 
for January 16, for the purpose of 
electing officers and committees, 
and to discuss plans for completion 
of the recreation grounds.
Members of the Bridge Club met 
,t"the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tarry, Wednesday evening. , Prizes 
were awarded those with highest 
score for the month’s play. The 
winners were W. Warren and Miss 
Evelyn Hambrook.
Special services were held in the 
Anglian 'Church Friday .morning 
with the Rev. C. Kirksey, of Chase, 
officiating.
School re-opened Wednesday with 
60 pupils returning to their grades. 
Miss E. Hardy returned early in the 
week after spending the holidays 
at her home in Vemon. ____
_BUTTERJVDVANCE_
Wholesale' creamery butter prices- 
advanced 1 cent per. pound oh Tues­
day morning, January 10. The in­
crease was general throughout the 
Interior and made effective by all 
creameries. In- percentage of value 




Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I would like to congratulate Mrs. 
Crastcr on the fighting spirit she 
has shown in' two letters published 
- recently in your paper, i t  is in­
deed fortunate for us that we still 
have a free , press and can not be 
placed in a concentration camp for 
expressing our convictions. Possibly 
If the forces of Fascism which are 
right now making their bid behind 
the scenes for the control of Can­
ada do succeed, we producers will 
either have to shut up, or go be­
hind the barbed .wire. According to 
reports one concern operating in 
the valley, Is right now exhibiting 
theso Fascist tendencies by enabling 
merchants to sell butter'at 3% cents 
per pound less than the present pre­
vailing low price. They are able to 
do this by bringing butter in from 
a province to the east of us where 
Special Grade cream has brought 
the farmers 15 cents per pound 
slnco September last and It Is thus 
qulto cosy for them to undersell the 
Okanagan producer. '
According to figures given by the 
Dairy Commissioner of B,C„ the 
Okonngan now produces 1,627,000 
Pounds of butter per annum. People 
living In tho same area are esti­
mated to use 1,300,000 pounds per 
year, 'nils leaves us a surplus of 
about 300,000 pounds whloh wo have 
to ship outsldo to other points in 
B.O. Why In tho name of. common 
senso do theso pcoplo try to break 
our market Instead of sending this 
butter to points whoro it is needed? 
It Booms that such tactics only have 
ono. object In view, and that is to 
wreck tho industry whloh wo have 
taken years to build up hero, Is it 
not time that all serious minded 
pooplo become allvo to n situation 
whloh is going to wreck not only 
dairying hut all other lines of busi­
ness os well? Last year at thla time 
producers wore getting 30 conta per 
Pound for buttorrat., This year 21 
cents, a dlfforonco of 0 cents, On a 
mako of 1,027,000 pounds this meanB 
that roughly the dairymen will 
havo $150,000 less to spend this year 
than they would have had if tho 
prlco had kept up, I  wonder if tho 
ik IS!? mon of Lho valley noticed 
tno dlfforonco between tho Ohrlsti 
ma* business done thla year as tho 
“S'ry'non alono hud $150,000 dess to 
jg «  u,ln Christmas than they did
local industry they immediately 
exact their pound of flesh from the 
general consumer, And in districts 
which have no local supply they get 
the highest prices possible and then 
use these profits to help make up 
losses they incur in other places.’ 
We dairymen In the Okanagan 
have tried with some success to pro­
duce the finest creamery butter In 
Canada. We have never , tried to get 
any more than a fair price for our 
prbduct. Our association alone is 
manned by 900 families, represent­
ing roughly 4,500 souls, We are hu­
man and we waht to live as humans 
and not as slaves, If  our industry 
is, worth saving now Is tho time for 
.all who think it is worth saving 
to. help by giving the cold shoulder 
to' those who, by their unfair prac­
tices would-ruin- it and by doing 
so injure everyone in this valley. 






Butter and Marketing Act
co-operative creamery asso- 
hop been fighting for years 
«• obtain a return for our producers 
wy fair individual would con- 
J'1Ht, IIow much help aro wo 
producers giving now? Aro wo tak- 
a reftl Interest in using our buy- 
such ns It is, to got i ll: . 1110 question we should 
, ln every establishment where 
, "V our necessities is, aro you 
noiplng ns with our struggle? Most 
!*, ,nro end have been, and 
r“ 'v'oulrt express our appreciation 
mLir ” - ,(,ll> by Patronizing those 
\nn fl wll° help us. After all 
r m , rcst’ ot Lho merchant In this
wnnceUon should bo identical with 
If tho2 r"-beeouse  primary pro- 
thMifi K(?'“ ,,nwn hi this strugglo 
tns HUMncM w111 8° down ns well, 
llmt U'Cra 18 no soosflwork nhout
who havo made a study of 
lew business tactics know 
msi. n.1,owerful ruthless re- “•ota controlled companies destroy
Editor, Tho Vernon Nows, Sir:
In  recent Issues of your1 paper 
tho butter question was dealt with 
editorially, and some interesting 
lottora were published in reply.
My understanding is that in B.O. 
wo manufacture considerably loss 
than hair the butter consumed in 
our provlnco, Surely such conditions 
Justify a fair return being paid our 
B.O, producers,
A fow •years ago wo woro told 
that if the importation of Now 
Zealand butter was prohibited our 
buttorfat prices would advance. But 
when this polioy was put Into offoct 
our prices steadily deohned.
Why? Exactly tho same conditions 
woro in existence ns now. Butter 
was bolng broiight In from Alborta 
whoro a surplus exists,
Lot us look at another side of tho 
picture,
About tho tlmo of your editorial 
a nows item appeared In Vancouver 
papers to tho effect that a certain 
class of artisan labor had fixed 
their rate of pay at 75 conta por 
hour. ’ , , , ,
Do you suppose they had to take 
into contfldoration that a surplus of 
tholr particular typo of labor ex­
isted m somo other province’' 
hardly think so. ,
However, it looks to mo that wo 
producers liavo tho solution in our 
own hands; as wo havo in B.O, a 
Provincial Marketing Aot.
Tills act was asked for by prod 
uoors of primary products and'do 
signed for their bonotlt.
The act Is administered by tho 
Minister of Agriculture who Is more 
than sympathotlo to our problems 
At tho recent session of tho Pro­
vincial House, tho Ilom-Dr, K. 0 
MacDonald $tatad that any group 
of producers- of primary products 
in n,0„ who asked for a fair price 
to be fixed on their product could 
get It, or words to that effect.
I  think Mr. Editor that Instead 
of looking for leadership, wo should 
follow our own lender,'•Have you mndo npnllontlon to 
come under tho Provincial MftW 
kottng Act?”
If  not, why not?
Yours truly,
’ n . W. BIBOI!
Send Bulls To Hitler
Editor, The Vemon News, Sir:
Our government over in Victoria 
has made a study of results'from 
4 0 0  dairy sires in this province 
Through Cow Testing Associations 
they have compiled figures. These 
facts cover some years. .
Along with the last cream cheques 
to come out was enclosed a review 
over the signature of Henry Rive, 
This showed the different results,
In  a certain breed the best sire1 
had an output of daughters that 
averaged 569 pounds of butterfat 
each per annum. Figured ot 1938 
creamery prices the mon who milk­
ed cows sired by this bull got $150 
cash from each of them. He also 
hod over 1,000 gallons of skim milk 
to turn into eggs and pork. Count­
ing this and tho calf ho, no doubt 
had a financial Income of $200 per 
cow every year.
Now take the case of the man 
who milked cows sired by tho poorest 
bull in that breed. Their butterfat 
production was 186 pounds, Tills is 
worth a little better than $40 at 
creamery prices, Tho poor, suffer 
lng, starved family would also hove 
only half as much skim milk and 
tholr egg, pork, and veal output 
would bo down.’
I  havo been in gatherings whoro 
somo farmers got' little skimpy milk 
cheques, from their customers. In  
theso coses n howl would go up and 
tho dairy would bo blamed, I  nm 
not making any excuses for them 
but wish to offer a suggestion for 
tho good of tills country and to 
mako tho headlines in tho big dally 
papers moro enticing,
Over In Europe is a certain party 
who hates Jews. Ho is choslng them 
around like a wolf In a lien yard, 
Reports seem to show ho is Inter­
ested In getting tho finest kind of 
torture and persecution posalblo to 
dovlso. IIo wants to mako tho Jows 
suffer a prolonged ngony so ho and 
Ills assistants can sit by and enjoy 
It without having to liurry.
Tills man would, I  nm suro, bo far 
moro Interested in* some form of 
persecution and .torture that would 
jo long drawn out. For Instance If 
it could bo something that would, 
scorn liko a pleasure at first and 
then gradually plnoh In. Then. If 
It would last years and bo Invisible 
so tho Jews couldn’t sco It or toll 
what was causing tholr misery, I  
Imagine tills oortaln party would bo 
anxious to start It working on them.
My suggestion Is that wo collect 
up a cargo of these dairy bulls thht 
slrn poor cows. Wo could easily got 
a list of thorn fropilho government 
at Vlotorla because they havo suoh 
list right now.
Wo will soil theso bulls to Hitler, 
IIo can hand them out to tho Jews 
and smile nnd net like It was a gift. 
Thou ho can go up homo to his 
castlo and lauRh as ho watches tho 
jows driving tho bulls homo. Later 
lie and aoebels and flooring can 
walk about from om> Jewish farm 
to another and watch tho suffering, 
Imagine how they will like It to see 
tho Jows sweating and working, 
putting up hny and grinding grain 
for cows sired by those bulls,
Just think of how much fun It 
would ho for thoao dlotatorff' to see 
tho Jews sitting tliero hunched up 
on a stool pulling and tugging at 
teals on those cows, Wouldn t Hitler 
love It when ho got up early some
Mrs. G. Taylor fell on the slip- 
peryroacUand-dislocated-hershoul- 
der. She - was taken immediately 
to the Vemon Jubilee Hospital for 
treatment. She returned home Sat­
urday and is now convalescing. from 
the injuries. ■ 'v<
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Holweig, of 
Vernon, were the guests of Mrs. 
-Holweig’s—parents ̂ Sflfiwand^Mrsr 
Frank Tarry, for the New Year 
week end. , _
Miss Doris Poirier ‘is home on a 
visit from McMurphy.'
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney. Culling and 
daughter,- Iris, of Westwoid, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.- H. C. 
Beddoes Sunday. Their son,,-Don­
ald, came with them to continue 
school studies in Grade X .,,
Miss Gwen Dommett returned to 
her home at Kamloops Monday af­
ter spending several days visiting 
Mrs. G. Taylor.
Steve Hawes' was the guest of 
Mr. aild Mrs. S. Culling, of West- 
wold, New Year’s day. •
Bill Taylor returned to Cowichan 
Lake Monday after a brief visit at 
the home of his mother," Mrs. G. 
Taylor.
Miss June Fortman, of Westwoid, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Beddoes .for the week end.
During the pa$b week decorators 
havo been busy repainting the in­
terior of C. N. R. buildings, which 
include the station and the section 
4iouse.
A B o o k  R e v ie w
THREE MEASURES"
, By Jessie L. Beattie
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY,
PHONE
4 0 4





49’s    $1.53
24’s ..........    .-.—85c
CAKE FLOUR— T C f








MATCHES—Eddy’s — 3 for 25c 
TOILET TISSUE—Westminster 
Large Rolls—
4 for ........ ..................
SHOE POLISH—












OXYDOL—Small ——   9c
LIFEBUOY SOAP—•
2 for ......... ....... .............







F s ......  27c
Empress G.L.O.
Marmalade, 16-oz............
Empress Spices ....... 2 tins 15c
Empress Jelly Powders 4 for 25c 
Empress Peanut Butter, lb. 12c-
Coffee..Tea!
COFFEE—Airway Lb. 25c 1
TEA—Airway ....... .... Lb.' 47c «
PILCHARDS—Snowcap •„ 4 J v
)4’s , '  2 tins ..... ...................... I
OYSTER SOUP—Hedlunds
1014-oz. tin  .............. .i..........
PO RK  & BEANS—Aylmer




iaVi-o%. ......... ........ ......
SPINACH—Bulmans
16-oz., 2 tins ......... ........
GREEN or WAX BEANS
Bulm ans, 2  tins ..........
PEAS—Brentwood. Sieve 5'
No. 2 tin , 3 Ttor ........
SPAGHETTI— A ,
Libby’s, 16-oz............................... # 1
BARTLETT PEARS—Aylmer 
ZV/s, Heavy Syrup—
T in  ...................   J j l
SOUPS — Aylmer, Tomato 
Vegetable— 










MAPLE LEAF BRAND SMOKED MEATS
SIDE BACON SUGAR CURED -- .......  ...Lb. 35c
COTTAGE ROLLS.............................................. Lb. 29c
SMOKED PORK SHOULDERS— Shankless..... Lb. 25c











2 lbs. .......- ............ 15c
S a r d i n e s
King Oscar 
W s. 2  tins
MANDARIN ORANGES—Box — — ....
GRAPEFRUIT—I26’s ...........
SWEET POTATOES ...... . . . . .
L E T T U C E -....
TOMATOES—Mexican
ORANGES:—Sunkist, size 252’s, Navels
ORANGES—Sunkist, size 176’s, Navels
ORANGES—Texas, 200’s ........... ................
i CELERY—Arm strong  .........,  
POTATOES—GEM, Good Cookers ...... .
MUSHROOMS—Fresh ....  ...................
LEMONS—N ice and  Juicy .... ...................
...  ........ ..49c
......7 for 25c
.....4 lbs. 23c









We Reserve th e  B igh t to  L im it Q uantities.
TOILET SOAP— ^ C f
G uest Ivory, 6 bars-....:.......A J L
CLEANSER—B ig Five, 4 4 *
2 cans ......... ........... ........ ...... * * *
SOAP FLAKES— I Q .
Bulk, 3  lbs. ......... .............. .
Gem, tin  ................   W I ­
R ED  RIVER
CEREAL ..............     A J l
GRAPENUT FLAKES— 4 7 .
2 pkgs. .................  ....... .......» * l
YEAST— . 1 3 f ;
Royal,' 2 pkgs. .......... ...... . ■ » L
CHOCOLATE—Bakers 4 A .
Prem . J4’s • .... :........... ..... . I
LARD—Sham rock 7 7 ,
I-lb . pkgs. ............... .2  lb s .A J »
BUTTER^— 7 Q ,
1st Grade, 3 Ihs. ....... ......... * 0 1
EGGS—G rade “A” 7 A .
Medium, Dozen ..................   3 U l
SHORTENING— 7 4 .
Bakeasy, 2 lbs. ................  L  I t
SODA. BISCUITS—McCormick’s 
Large Pkg. 3 1 #
16-oz. ....................    . . . * l t
SANDWICH BISCUITS— 7 7 .
5 varieties., nkg. ................... 2  J v
BREAD—F resh  Daily - r .
Loaf ..................  :....... JV
CURRANTS—  7 [ .
Recleaned, 2 lbs........ ............ t J l
-W HITE-BEANS-------------  f  P ,
2 lbs. ...;.................................... . I  3 t _
MACARONI—R eady C u t 4  7 .
2 lbs.... . ... .......nr
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Mara Teachers And 
Students Present Concert
Jossle L. Beattie Is a Canadian 
who Is making her Influence felt 
In n number of fields. Her home Is 
in Blair, Ontario, and it is in that 
province that she is best known. 
But gradually her ’name is becom­
ing u moro familiar one across the 
entire Dominion. As a library work­
er mid operator of a private school, 
os n poet and organizer of com­
munity -dramatics, she has done 
mudi. Yet her novel "Hill-Top” of 
three years ago, and her most re­
cent work, "Three Measures," 
whloh Is really a continuation of 
tho earlier novel, have yielded her 
tho widest fame,
"Three Measures" continues tho 
star/ of Mlmslo Ross, with hor 
vocal ambitions. Mlmslo is-tho con­
tra! figure, but the qvor-present 
background is tho mother, Adelaide, 
whoso "Johovfth-vyrath" typo of ro- 
liglous domination offers a foil to 
tlib development of an Intellectual 
maturity and broader vision amid 
her children who, besides Mlmslo, 
arc Tom Ross, and Joslo, tho young­
est of tho family and a cripple, 
saved by tho skill of Hugh Fleming, 
tho surgeon, ,
Tho plot Is not romarkably orlg- 
lnnl; tho same characterizations 
have been developed in much tho 
name stylo boforo; but tills, after 
nil, is porhnps tho vogue criticism 
that can bo directed against any 
work ot universal appeal. I t  la a 
novo! that occupies a very high 
plnco in the company of Canadian 
works, nnd Just ns it is an improve­
ment on “IIlll-Top," It may well bo 
tho precursor of oven moro worth­
while contributions in tho futuro. 
It  Is published by Macmillans in 
Caiindn,
MARA, B. C., Jan. 9.—A very suc­
cessful concert and dance was held 
in Mara Hall, _ recently, by the 
teachers and children of Mara 
School. Mrs. R. Gray, secretary of 
the school, acted as chairman.
The children’s program was as 
follows: Recitation, “Welcome", by 
Helen Johnson. Recitation, by Dor­
een Hunt. Song, “Holy Night", by 
the. school.' A play, "Day After 
Christmas”, by Bob Macready and 
Evelyn and Eugene Witala. Reci­
tation, "A Christmas Twig”, by Doris 
Hunt. Recitation, "Her Letter”, by 
Margaret' Sweet. Play; "Miss Betty’s 
Burglar”, by Evelyn Bell, David 
Ireland. Song, “Toymaker’s Dream", 
by the school. Drill, "Norwegian 
Mountain March”. Piano solo, Eve­
lyn Bell. Play, "Santa Claus’ Jun­
ior Substitute", Arnold Klrshfelt, 
Irene Klrshfelt, Dale Scott-Evelyn 
Zettagreen, George Milne, Francis 
Fisther, John Flsther, Ruth John­
son, Russell Sweet, Ernest Sweet, 
and1 Helen Johnson. Drill, "Christ­
mas Bells", by Helen Johnson, Mar­
garet and Dorothy Sweet, John 
Flsther, Donald Milne, and Ernest 
Sweet, Play, "Brother Jedldlah", by 
Bert Codden, Wesley Crawford, Eve­
lyn Bell, Clifford Horkness, Connie 
McGettlgan, Elsie ipid Jean Cuddy, 
Jack Stevenson, Florence Crawford. 
Recitation, by Donald Milne, Reci­
tation, “To Santa", by John Cad- 
den. Song, "Umbrella man", by the 
sohool. A dialogue, "Goodbye”, by 
Connie McGettlgan and Jean Cud­
dy. Drill, “Upside Down",- Paul 
Flchter, Ernest Sweet, John Cad- 
den, Gcorgo Milne, Dale Scott, Fran 
els Flsther, Ruth Johnson, Song, 
"Hush-a-by, ■ Lullaby", by Helen 
Johnson, Margaret and Dorothy 
Swcot, Doris and Doreen Hunt. 
Danco, ■'Irish Jig", by Evelyn Zet- 
togreon and Avrll Crawford. Ploy, 
"Rascal Pat”, by Walter Paterson, 
Bert Oaddon, Wesloy and Florence 
Crawford. Drill, "Darkle Drill", by 
Walter Paterson, Avrll Crawford, 
Ircno Klrshfelt, Ruth Johnson, Eve­
lyn and Eugene Witala, Evelyn Zot- 
tagroon, Russoll Sweet, and Bob 
Maorcady.
Miss Marjorie MoMahon, junior 
tonohor, accompanied at tho piano. 
After the concert, refreshments wore 
sorved, nnd dancing was enjoyed 
thp rest ot tho ovonlng,
Muoh credit is due to tho tenoh- 
ors, Miss Ann Gray and Miss Mo­
Mahon, for tho efficient way those 
children were trained. Quite n nice 
sum ot money was made, whloh will 
help to buy something needed for
the children at school.
Mara’s annual Christmas tree 
celebration was held In Mara Hall. 
Tea was, served to the children. The 
tables were nicely decorated with 
suitable decorations and fancy bal­
loons. After tea, games were played 
until the. arrival of Santa-when all 
children under the age of 15 re­
ceived a gift with candy and or­
anges. A children’s dance was then 
put on until 10 pm., after which 
the grown-ups had-the floor.
Many thanks are due to Miss 
McMahon and the Rev. W. B. Irwin 
and to the ladles of the committee 
who helped to make the evening 
a decided success.
Communioii service,, and the sing­
ing of Christmas carols was' held 
at St. Matthew’s Church on Christ­
mas morning, the Rev. W. B. Irwin 
officiating.
Cecil Butterworth came In from 
Dawson City, Yukon, on Christmas 
morning, to spend several weeks 
here, visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E ., Robertson and 
baby daughter, of Winfield, were 
the guests of Mr. Robertson’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, John Robertson, 
for„.sevcral<wccks..............................
Mr. and Mrs. W, Gordon and two 
sons, Russell and Donald, of Van­
couver, spent tho holidays hero with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Kcllott.
Bill Gadden came in from Rnglo- 
wood on Christmas morning, to 
spond several weeks here, tho guest 
of his mother, Mrs. Joo Porlor,
Miss Florence Oaddcn, of Vomon, 
spent Christmas hero with relatives.
Use
Union
With Good Clean Gram 
Also PRATT'S POULTRY REGULATOR
Clean Baled Straw to Scratch In 
ALFALFA and CLOVER HAY












morning to sec the milk trucks 
picking up from tho Jews nnd all 
tho cans with Just a little dab In 
tho bottom, Then, Inter on. when' 
tho effects hod seeped right down 
to the roots ho could enjoy seeing
tho Jews unable to pay tholr taxes,. . .shivering hi poor tattered clothes, 
Wlilln I  hate to think ot the
mloery for those poor Jewish ixioplo 
In Germany, I  think wo should 
start right how and bco If wo can’t 
moke n sale of some of theso daily 
bulla now being used here In B.d. 
It Is a good way to gat rid ot them, 
and will make Interesting rending 
Ins couple of years when the 
dnlllen start reporting on the suffer- 
Ing among the Jews na the effects 
take a In'lp bp^liem,
Yours truly, 
GEORGE ANDERSON 
Swan Lako Farm, Vemon, B.O.
SUMMERLAND, B. C„ Jan. ,7. 
Tho International day of prayor was 
observed at Summerland by servlcos 
In tho various churches,
On Tucsdny ovenlng In tho Bap 
tlst Ghuroli, tho Rev. B. Lambert, 
of China, spoke on "Missions". Tho 
next ovenlng tho Rov. W. R. Aslv 
ford addressed a meeting, whloh was 
hold In St. Btoplion’s Parish Hall, 
and took aB his subject, "Nations 
nnd Tholr Rulers". On Thursday 
tho Rov. H, Pearson, In St. An­
drew’s United Ohuroh Hall, had ns 
his theme, "Homo and Eduoatlori". 
Tho Friday ovonlng service was In 
Lakcsldo United Ohuroh, when tho 
Rev. John Bcott gavo a talk on 
"Thanksgiving, Confession, and 
Prayer",
Apple Crop Movement
The tablo below Indicates the volume of apple shipments from tho 
Okanagan and Main Lino sections;
Estimate Domcstlo Export Total Balance
Cookers ... . 38,430
Duchess .......... 53,531
Wealthy ...... 338,751
Molntosh ....  1,038,845
Jonathan ....  704,730
Wagner ..........  107,070
Banana ...........  44,100
Spy .................  134,473





Btayman ......  80,745
L, Sundries ..■ 30,043
Wlnesap ......... 353,070































































SUMMERLAND, . B. C„ Jan, 0.— 
Tho offleors of tho B.O.F,G,A. Local 
were re-elected on Thursday after­
noon at tho annual meeting hold In 
tho Legion Hall, Those are: presi­
dent, A, MoLaohlan;, dlrcotors, T. 
M. Croil, O, J. Huddleston, II. R; J. 
Richards, and R, Butler, secretary.
W. E. Haskins and Goo, A. Barrat, 
of tho B, O. Fruit Bonrd, were pres? 
ent, and thoro was a largo attend­
ance;
At a previous looal meeting an 
attitude antagonistic to tho Fruit 
Board had bcon maintained, and It 
was oxpeated that tho annual meet­
ing would show this Inclination. Mr. 
Haskins, liowovcr, wns nblo to give 
explanations of the present situa­
tion which apparently mot, or at 
least silenced opposition,
Mr. Haskins admitted that for­
merly ho hkd been against central 
selling but Is now In favor of it. 
Tho other two members of tho 
Board had boon convinced of Its 
efficacy for. years. Tills year tho 
crop was 000,000 boxes larger than 
last year, and at tho samo date' tills 
year there gro only 33,000 moro 
joxos to bo sold than last year, 
Indicating that 407,000 more boxes 
have boon Bold this soason than lost 
season. At all pralrlo points moro 
fruit has boon sold thla yoar,
Mr. Barrat stressed tho value of 
post and of futuro advertising,
A commlttoo was formed composed 
of tho membors of the B.O.F.a.A, 
Local and F. Mossop, to meet with 
tho counoll to see what can bo 
done regarding compulsory spraying. 
Ways arid moans woro suggested, 
one of whloh wan that tho council 
should supply iriachlnory whfcreby 
compulsory spraying could bo en­
forced. It  Is not considered likely 
that this Idea will bo carried out 
by tho council. ' . ■ ■ ,
K eep  W e ll nil the tim e
with rich blood nnd 
steady nerves by using
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
CONTAINS VITAMIN 111
PINE LUMBER, POLES 
MOVING FROM LUMBY
LUMBY B. O. Jan. 10,—II. Blgalet 
St Co. Ltd. shipped out ten oare 
of white plno lumber nnd poles on 
Friday, and Is ■ continuing weekly 
shipments.
Bell Lumber Co. had a few cars 
of crcosotcd poles.
Quite recovered from hla sprained 
back, whloh confined him to lioa
pita! for several days, Henry TOr- 
ront Is bftok homo once more and 
busy nt his vnrlous camps.
Several additional Inches of snow 
fell In Lumby over tho wcok end. 
Skating In tho open air rink was 
not allowed on Sunday, and tho loo 
WrtH too soft to pormlt of Monday’s 
hookey league game with Armstrong 
bolng played hero.
COLDSTREAM WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTE HALL IS 
NOW BEING IMPROVED 1
Totals ...... 0,123,180 1,417,318 ’ 3,370,100 3,001,038 1,231,104
In  Serbia, tho common euro for 
hoadaohes is a crushod onion, mas­
saged on tho forehead.
At tho January mooting of tho 
Coldstream Women’s Institute It 
wns doolded to havo the celling put 
In tho hall. Tills Is now being done 
by volunteer labor, and will bo a 
great Improvement to tho building.
Tho retiring president, Mrs. Ald­
erman was presented with a bod 
lamp from tho membors In appreci­
ation of her three years of service 
to the Institute.
Winner of the,/quilt which wM 
raffled at a recent whist drivb la 
Mrs. Fleming of Vlotorla, .
At the February meeting an ex­
hibition or glove making will be 
given by Miss Barbara Webster.
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Advertisements in cohnnm ckzcrscfi *t the Iran* -ctf 50c per Esr first 
inscrti6n, aa»«l 10c per W  subsequent inscrtaans. Celcnlate sx ’words to a fixte.
—* One i»di™*droti9emcotsTidTh lor firti iosertion sod €T*c"
subsequent astscrtanns. ■■■'-■•
- Notices re Biniii, Marnujcs sod IVAtfes, «r Card of Thanks, $&c. 
iPwT»>rnr> Events: Advcrtiseinents coder tius bra ding thar̂ ed at tb* rate 
<cd Ific per line per insertion.
I s  I t  A n  A i r  R a i d  O r  N o t ?
S ITU A TIO N S  W A N TE D  -
, GEXERJLL.—Good cvok with experi­ence and references' wants posi-• I..—. TTB €**\ TV'nTC Ofi-lLtX,
ILK.lv. JLnnstrcmsr.
ALTERATIO NS and 
REPAIRS
PO ii TOUR S e fru rew lio n ■ service, 
- electrical -rfirms snr;> .i«
êg*-—tire —VaHTT -BlM-trie-—l«s-
•’Fbone M»' Leon Irvine .C'~
■:<5 asxn, phone
IF  TOUR-SKATES' are finll. 2 nave 
them  a t  M. C. Dimwoo.aie A op­
posite Arena, anil they  w ill *e shatpeunfl for yoar next afcatn.fyb-iX
GET YOUK sa*ws file*L. rstsotbod, 
«ca* ermnaod. Also s to to s  soa^P- sna oiber shoTperuos
done at X̂ uo’W’oodae's,: -opposiJJ
Areo&.
PROPERTY YOU SALS—Suitable 
for sm all storey or filling station, on main Vemon-Kjamloops bigih- 
■wny, situa te  a t  F^alkland, B .C  
PTioe cash. Apply to
W illis H unter, P resident. Arm­
strong  Co-operative Society, Arm­
strong, H.G* Plhone IM -K.I.Sii—4
POB SAUE-^Coarste cm 'dry sa v -  
dnst. • S4.5P per ■ unit. Apjuy P.O. Box £4f>, ff»-lp
;FGB ‘ SALE—A lfalfa
~*rrnyrri7Yr*£--- I’rs.’V?—
. ton. Phone
bay. delivered itrnsi LaT JTjv- 
fif.-S
OKS .s t a c k : ~l*t -cut : a lfa lfa  J. 
Trascfca o milos, Armstrc»ng 
Hoad. Yemo-iu St—
POK SALE—Cheap f or cash, ivork 
m art, !bs„ iJ&tind and  t in t .
Ttim Thorlakscm. Vernon. $€—Ip
: SKATE SHAKPEKIA-G—Dock Ee- 
pairs. ' K ey  cntTing- A. *>ehgfie, 
I th  Si,, Sncoufi- Block from Bay, ' St*-!
TOE SA.TJE—Segisterefi Herefofrd 
H ull IS monib* old. ’Chester 
W hite Soar. ■■32. .Tt Williamson. 
Box 3d, A rm strong. fctV2j>
VVHDfSSB BOULEBS. vsr-nvernA 
H unter -& OOrrer. tki—
ITSt OLTSMCBILE 'DeLuxe • Sedan, 
A -l condition, lew  roDfiagt, new 
• •xarta ' b a n e ry  braices. Barcam  
to reliabb- hstyer, term s. Apply 
Box Id. . ’Vernon News.
HUGH K. CLARKE
OPTO M ETRIST
Corner Barnard Are *  Upstairs
nw M  s$ t <
Wfiethasn 
IM ,  ILC.
MONUMENTS
VER NO N  
G R A N ITE &  
M ARBLE CO .






Ssnfi Blast Xcttenos 
lAU 'WnTt Dour Locally) 
Vermm O S m  S 8 I A  KeS Elite.
-WATCH AXE CIX>dk BE^AIRIXG { 
c .  Fnllfora,- S m i r r i  ana w n e l-
•frBTry atrosnfl the -comer 
Xolan'a p m g . Store.
from
SHD2 HOSFITA: 
■ fty  m ateria ls  used, 
atny color. Mail 




H unter ■& 015- • •. ft-tf
Keep your res t dry.. S av e  non- 
$3dd soles'XTilcaniEea on your run- 
"b^s a t  In te rio r M otors _SF-lp tf
WHa T  W E CAX -So for you. Sex 
of h a rn e s s 'a ll  jea ther weight •<»(> 
lbs.- W in ter price from -$4? 
ip  ?7>T> and  p a ir  of traces «b- 
solnteily free. Set of logging tugs troip f-iu . to  S-m. 4 or: 7 piy ex-- 
xra griod lea th er ttoto -Sdi* to  SiS 
fo r ■ besu .satisfaction. ■ B air of 
jfgx-ing- ’Vugs free, etc. If- calf 
heifer and' - r w  ro b e s-■ pliable, 
split by m achines to  $7.T>u.Huebner Yanutnu and • Mfg. vCo.ff-fp
So psrfecjSr this Tokyo ism£!y enact the rotes 
rtf jot Taicl hombBitiment vicons ■ thF.t -we finti at 
dfficiilt xd heliera the pir.nrre -was made during -sc 
air raid dralL AB residents ®f T t^ya ihe Japanese 
capital, toot part an ahe "week-long, dmis -which an-
LOST ond FO U N D
'o lb i1—Btur Ifidix’*? :Apply 'wnsou Xews.
ur gloves.
PERSONALS
FOS KEALiF Sresh' *iih, ■ fvpj>ns;it TtuiiV&y,
rf.
FS-tr)
 ̂Furxri-i .ApPly —f l  iKih Bronxlersmen • badge. Vtm ra 3C-ew'js, ‘Sf-l
funeral
end
AM B U LA NC E
SERVICE
DEATH CLAIMS A. L .LARGE AUDIENCE AT
MENKES, OF VBtNON "BETHLEHEM PAGEANT' K d o m a i k a  P l a y e r s
. ____ ' j ■ - j (Conanned Sram Page 1)
Act licw c-nfiic fvoers; Stve nr.w, 
imja-five j -ott to^ id recspnexi iano 
- toue-As rouri j is -hi pErcect, te" .aer 
■ ttcy- acftiiofl with Dacihcscopfi, — t|cx —niLin wr maS thot-cvccii-y
cverittcjefi At lowest jtnt®s. Fhoce 
.3SS, Otcast -Eissrih-ntDCS E ta .  11* 
-Hamard Ava. bî tr
C O M IN G  EVENTS
Country i>anc*e, Thursday. 3* t,u-.ViPT-r ■’T »?>>•> vn m W-omsrn'?
Insujtuti 3scveJt\ Banot\*»»
T r M . brt-f-ic’s . H ill B illy  Orchestra. 
J* p'rloclc Admission 40c. rncluc- 




Dajsrtrvt: ,A Better Service Wrth
TCc Inrmass m Lest.
Out of tTcwn calls sohcitea
Winter & Winter
S P I3 S IL 1 A  -CCSSSETIESE—FIis,iblisit- w r SeL eI. t-.r, atcivcc,
Kissine Street, Termr, F.-rr
T tta l Orxrjtns 
thrensrh ccsrvsi. - - - .slant! ca^ustmerts r it  i-i-e ftr-
TK1 Frewse, Clitr.ojiraetor, Tejairm- * ■ 'Sî -̂ p
A f:7»c 
■ bou>f- - r i 
i'Coldsxroj ary 24. iperpost-'_Are_ T’-onurbUBd j 4 TcLke Ph-repraroc-,^ ,Cllp? w 
AWfijeomft.
Tsui. wu.Tl be held - ici thf- 
- Inins. Arthur Downing- m ?̂tr£*fC. esarurariy-. Jami-. 
from to  7 fo r Xĥ - of 'raising ruuds , to:- -an
-duapel WbethniB yuw t'* Urciaenof: irjl XantaXh
Phone -TV4 __ .>1 . Xia^k' ” •bCC
| BUDSTEl SSTT1CS5 for -A-r̂ grng K»rr>> •! 
’Msnsdes. Bgsd '51, A readsat of ib f ■ 
| OtrfiTiagTP for Tiie'pHST quarter esn- | 
rtury. "wiio died xn tiie ' Jnbilae Hos- |
• pixsl W-ednssday Efxsr a long flhrftSR. 
i tqH be beld from AD Samis* Church 
j on Bnday axtsmoan at 2 o'cloct.
OSciaxmc wTi be Her. H. C. 3.
1 Gibson assisrad by Ear, 2\IL S. West, 
of att* 3  long-tame fnsmti
! -of the deceased. ’
; Mermes operatsa a frun-
; ranch at Salmon Arm  for a nnm-
• b«r--.nf yac.Egr
•1 cur to reside m the sprmg of 15S7. 
He ttes veD hnown to readems of 
mar.? Okanagan pomts.
The son of Scomsh parents tcho 
impTfid to Hrrasb Gmazia. "where he
Xxghx rhone
;-r;- Jve : t'fcc. cv«j
-TO R -RENT-
■vvjthxn xiie u 
latc«?t ̂ esignjp tx tupesrriit's." and
-.XT
■ ttz. ""Ciy;
3>vc .days, . the ■} 1 
Chesterfields, m v . 1
bedroom _/suites, ir ."  Keirrrevh-tVT-■ I Peter? ĵ rjmxrurE: Bi-nrc.
BOB BHCT—Storf; .next xô  Capixnl >----;—:--------------------------------
Thegrre. ..'Apply ^EtiouaTi L^irev. B.ememPor jbt., . nJird.
\ JCicfat -CeTebrarion ' at Bara




•Bums ,-j HaH i
■.Turkey Sur*TK;rv -pc*iw.nmime, ancr ■aiaiwr SI;— ::xfcluc.Tnc—'STTpi.rrr— -
D E N TIS T
Sm ith Slpck. Phans 343
-i&r • • Menraes-hree-^hs'e-- 
\ as a young ngn He b-a,̂  “widely 
l xrax^ed h i South America and the 
Sonth^n Yrntied Siatss and l̂ ZLmco.
■are his Tdfe and -one 
j >dani2n2 r, Hflary. ‘ -
I Hven ^wbrTe stmeimg- in - almost i
j Vb-p l.qcrr s^ges -of' fBness ih the
i brygntTFi*i MLr, ' grmrp|irvg»r5- £ '
i courageous mtsrssi --m aul about him.
The Bethlehem "Pacesm. a "very 
colarfnl and pleasmg Epmhany X)ay 
service, “was before an .audi­
ence that ahnosi- cccnnuetelT 
the A3 Samis Church lasr Pnday
«V5nmrr_
As Ser. S.. C. 3 . Giasan read -vsr- 
ions spprripriEie passages Sum the 
HiMe. the casr of 23 m arret riff 
Tannas sisnes. v,"iiiif sex-era! pas­
sages. tod shun to he dramatized, 
were aceampamed by choral se- 
ierarins Srom a smet choir under 
the direct!nn of Mrs. D in e  3Det. 
Thronghn’j i  the entire s e n s  the 
maacEl acrampammenT was pro- 
-raded by F . t t .  Siatham at the 
prgan-
Tne enactment- ni the story was
iafi -rr. th * -form <rf
MBS. A . GRANT AGAIN 
NAM B) PRESIDBfT OF
w i m o r s  iN s m u iE
W ork o f Post Y ear is Re­
viewed By W . 1. A t 
_  -" Annual Session
Jutrs. A, Grant was. re-elected pres­
ident of the Vernon and District 
Women's Institute at.,the annual; 
meeting of that organization. Other 
officers: 1st vice-president, MrS.-'W. 
Galbraith; and -rice-president, Mra 
S, Viel; director, Mrs. Cruse; treas­
urer, Mrs. F. Bcmtell; secretary, 
Mra H. Picken.
Reports of standing committees 
were., received and a _ number of 
business matters discussed. Special 
mention was made of the child wel­
fare committee, which accomplished 
such excellent work timing the past 
year. Several parfcels of clothing 
were distributed, milk was supplied 
to a needy1 family, medicrn^'gdven 
•I eye glasses supplied.. and a child 
.sent to the Crippled'Children's Hos­
pital. -Two dots, three' limits; and 
a pillow were donated 'far use in 
the nurse’s room of the Veroan 
schools.
The ; risiting committee reported j 
having made -49 visits to the Jubilee 
Hospital and seTen to private homes. 
Magazines, fruit, \ and .flowers were 
i donated to the hospital.' 
i — Mrs IV. Galbraith, who was 
j delegate to the conference in. Van- 
for ],confer,' gave a splendid report of 
the proceedings. , .
Durix^ the year funds wrere raised 
by sales of hamecockihg, teas, ha- 
: zaars. May Day actrrities, and by 
I a picture show. Of $1150 raised 
] about 5903 was spent, locally, 
i The Institute is sponsoring the 
Dannnian-Prczrinoal Youth, Train- 
ling Flan at the Coldstream: Hanch 
: for two weeks during February. Ap- 
I pSicatian • forms' may be obtained 
4 ! irnm secretaries of various district 
i j InsdtdiBS.
fTTWr 5 CikEzmgnn lesm’El -and xn  ??arI i The fdDpwmg snanning enrnmattees 
**“ ■mE^  ^  made id  senire balance.. were a-ppomied by the Institute for 
To zbis ezû . the HBlBmalkB - -*̂ y~ j t>>*> vesxv Child Trelfare, Iklrs. Mac- 
srs are plBiizuag - a program to be ] niar̂ , vasits. Mrs. Cmse; home eco-
O-Kay
Flour
:r>nnf>r̂  ex*giy Sonseivittile Type eff mgnoenTTe
i protecnon m  a possible tsiu. Bnmhinr planes ■whiz- 
I ^»rj overhead drppph^: smoke bombs as smoke flares 
; T>nn̂ *̂  tz> the reahiy. ‘Gas maate oiled-silk gas- 
nmof Nheiag?R received a stem iest.
1
i F
ta.hlep.Ti. There "were no 
nans for -Tb*» - v-’ere1
5  HOCflEEB HOUSE an Aubrey SUSl*5)i0 ' psr 3DD13tb.. 4 3*DnXDftfl !
Tunfiftm bvasie cm AlarOt iS1&.DP j>er Tnrmth. Apply A .^g -̂1 
TDambs.
rUBKISHHD'TOCCVIS tr. Itc Tv3th
Imarfl, APT̂ J' -^7 r%ciliui*fi.r:
Cvr jilDiae x»MX_ Hi—gp
BIRTHS
-I He occupied his rime'in writing sn:
1 readars nff The Vemnn Ivews wiD - 
I T»»rsP Jt°v” rfil rrriKteg thBT ~hy w-nte 1 
:j for pubHcansm. mnstiy dezlme whh 1 
various features nf ins trav^s.
as the passage were read frnm the 
Bible; Miss Beth Adams who play­
ed the pErt nf the Virgin Mary and 
G. NarihcotaJas Jassph, ware me 
prmcapEJ charactsis. Their perior- 
.mances were very rnm-men riahle and 
they received a great deal of praise 
from those m arcendanc^ at the 
«nn off. the service,
-The music presented by xne chmr
grx'sn m the Bmpress Ballroom on 
the might of January 3D. At: that 
time ‘Family Alnum” wdS be given 
as well,as Fcito  Johnson's ‘Heaven 
Gn Barth," tne plET with which the 
gn-mp group wron. t ie  .'dramatic 
festival here-m the sprmg off- 333B. 
The wdnnms junior jday. by the 
Vernon Fdgh School, as, given ax 
the recant festival, will be a .further 
attraction. " ~
There have been three festivEis 
nelr! m Vemnn and so far there has 
a moving .-been—̂no—pies—inr-assistEnge—fram 
? Eny public body. Bui the prospect 
nTSAndmg b team
.O - E ^  Flour is miUed at Arm 
.a ta m ^ -b y  --- the Inland f t -
Mills. I t  is their, best S  
selected iia rd  wheat flour ^  
« sed b-v many housed 
throughout the Okanagan V»r 
ley F ith  satisiaettuy result. 
W hen you buy o - ^  y07 &
to build up a wonh whflev^




Bag fo r ......
9B-lb.
B ag fo r . . . .  ----------- J 2 .H
WH° L?  WHEAT FLOgg
Also millesi. a t Armstrong low
. whole, , F h e s . L ^ - __
10-Ib.
B ag fo r ______
24-lb. 1 ..
B ag fo r _____Z
43-lJj.
fo r ______






Bag fo r __ ...
2 0 -Ib.. "■■ ‘~
Bag fa r  ____ ____
33c
9lk_
nomms. M ra  Lincoln: dem onstra- 
tnnnr; -end ways a n d  m eans,. Mrs. 
G alg ra iih ; legislation, M rs. Woods; 
m dustries.' M is. D eLtam e; in te r- 
-nKtinriBi M is A-ntten-; agriculture 
an d  hdrticultnre. M is. H sim ltn n ;. 
-ontirmRi events, M rs. Ansley; edu- j 
cation  and b e tte r  schools.' Mrs.
■ Leensr. .-■
O f' th e fu n y -L ve countries-sup--j 
pjynig honey to  tije  B rititia m arke t. 
m  2B37, QgzmdB ag a in  lie ld  first ]
rn1»k^7~prtfrirltngr~“? Sap;Afm-pnffmrtg~
m a g ic  
baking
POWDER
Ih e  dependable 
Baking Porda. 
Guaranteed
P u re , whole- 
some and unl- 







T h e  p a re  vegetable shortening,- 
easy  . to  cream, stays flesh in­
definitely. Sure to- give: you 
lig h ter, and, more tender baled’ 
foods. AJ
O ne . Pound C a n o n _____IJl
~ ^ = J b
'̂icrnna os now; 
fifismsc of sucfcTiilne ttiet. e srnang-i 
mnvs 3s imdsr ■wet. suppnrso from ! 
Tnmry nucrxeis, xd secure Xtxe i 
rsnuisiie ̂ nnunces, • ,-k
T h f  *TTilp,7Ti5ilm HifiTSS bETe 055B 1
judsi ncuve in Trm? mzy 1B2D
whp.n xner firs; sarxss lunrsiornn^. 
and Tens beseiy rssponsmie
xor rb e  ~vnTnme nf n r s r e s :  nrsnlRysa
rn j312ir _ttit1. XD Tiĥ
-5TA5IES—?nrE xr ' p£Cpx~ xufi TkLrs.
*iCr.. A. 7. v̂ir-Tn-e-T -tfiift Jrtxk~ |• ;?riTi» • r»f l-L.'rjTi-m.riTi. mi 1
D .  D .  H A R R I S ^  D C  OSOYOOS CUSTOMS TO
O im ^ T D riw  BE OPEN LONGER HOURS
utrj* Cru TiX Tt*rm os 
n claniTJiT-f'.r.
ao s- 
. sr-5j>- 42£ Bamarf Atb.
DEATHS PROPERTY
TOT 2DENT—i-icrfii fiou?tau*i7‘^rr r
TDcank' TTitrm, imj nrxi*.hiY tht~ | •M-Srv 
itisbofi. 'CefitTED Ap^rtmuirtR. •






1—Tlii-Duii-rv 713-b. ei -ibf 
TtirntiT: HnspiiE? xiTUtr e
lrajc iHlit.-.??, Aiiiru? E«t;Tfi Mta>- 
sH-k
Uo» -suit:. Hi7!*.1 .aiKTfif' -mijirovfo 
I'limd,. Itoirefi. -yr.\zh jirr.iirEXibTv.. im-lfi in C-TCiXT, llE tl nwotifi Tit E-ifElitL.-■■Qurun*T- -Tnlit- Srum Xt-.mnn. an X-fir 
I A'rmKT.rnnr:F iw J'n i*tj rnlnr*. <UOI,
. . .  ■
rc«31 3tEXT — ytunc-Lli.w, C bi-o-l 
rnrmis, rorkin\ drums room, i
kJtnfifiiJOTlfci hi.xi.-oon*, Klotihmj: \prmvh. ruTiiaot, corECE. K-l'li, i«*r , 




TUTXfSHITr' JiOO'M to  tvmi with 
nr w.ixhnui hm.rci. j'hnnt- 3 4fflU
"Will i\uy '.cnffli Tnr 
5 or r^-rron-din?;. "Wt 
sinnoxb lire? Sot less 
1»ritsfr nf upT xlre&.








vjT‘i*uKi#n:-TB ri " n;rY«p,^ni ml .hymns. ' DpasT------------------------ ------:--------- :— \
knd  kerstb2 choral exesrpts from  : M e^ot MJ U .S team *®  ss 3 rssi-;i
S a n d a ls  "IMeSSiEUl*- jViSS? 3^ansy ’ n°nr jyf Trip TTrrrrrinrpT' UpTyzg- TfiftWR 
GsrrcEn, ISiss Glaitys S silev , and  i Ate^rtriTninr. t id  .fin*. C&3T ■
IsfilSS A nne 3 p wmr.n “were SOlDiSlE of Gouncil. n-rrnr- 3nr •nw~HXrv-,nrta 2 s  : 
xhe gveruixg and  xhen  salggatms i Osd ; i m * r\ in  rm n ,. sEys: 1
_________  m chiaed Sei'ernl -cscerpis from  m e  , **Tni^ AysnmnTjrrr'. im s mow field :
-  i'M ffisiE fi^ fis  wpeB es Difier C h r is ;- ; th re e  T^stivals in  T enm n  “sraxfi
^EN!T3CTDS, 3-C^.3Em . Xlt ^■̂ L~ jm a s xougr.- T heir Tgn dfLions-of These r*mnT>f>TTng urniiDE coming xo Tsthdq 
Tision 0 1  custom s fiours £7 The ;-works wraB Ereafir anpreciaiea by th e  -ram  fill mamrs frairi SmrnlDaps -niid 
m ay  ^fie jandisrice^ m any pf wmnm personally .^seveistolm, <xm th e  -m^rn fine, -to, 
E^nresseo ifie ir jueasure a i  th e  close / f ipntimjm in  th e  sm ufi, R~nr̂  b rescCto- 
of The macenmi. j T.inm wras passed b i- Tfie RTiTnini m e e t- '
T h e  emmre pageam  w as produced r±E^ in  M et . 3J33E. thax  th e  Y bA- 
u n d er xhe -fiirentinn *of ■Susan j fev Bhonld fie in  Uer~
Gjhspn wfio wms 'vsrx pleased re -  < non  fo r th p  nem  five years. „We 
Ihtrdinr; tfie  we,t  i i  vhmi been re - ifisve td dcue asked for-mo fi^<p.TiriRi 
cefired an d  also  fo r e s ceflsm  -ce- \ f r om a n r  source in  T er-
operation she  fian  received- from  all 
those  tak ing  p a n ..
i»i\-nKst<i'N a\ d  t  s r
L.™lSd xvhI^~^,»cS ^ T1̂ Vr?!um. W «d t^np^ation from the]
3*1, c. vii* Toi'1' i* liciciit**- rf*' !» •■ .cuKtmns, 5 or if  the laner re- j
line ■»**<• cf.1. j»<it null- 'fuse xo increase1 the time, i i  if '
v-hu-i! n"v.:: u?d. 4^  - ^  Canadian authnri- j
1111 „ ixwnii l j . t ,  Ort-t:!, 1.1»11u". Tr!iT>- to tin sc. , !
stm s ; -1- in Tiiritiin. TI C' Tin ■ XX—iitt-i ,nf —v,, in n ’nnwrl 
VXlt'T will Ilf ■ niwni'D hi 11
Osoynas non nf entry 
hrought. about during the next lew- 
months. according to a Tumor cur- 
ram here. However, there will not 
be a full 34-hour service. ' n.. is 
Stated. 25t> nfijratu canfitmatinn has 
/been issued Tegnrding the change nf 
bours. bus, n us imaerstond that the 
Osoyons customs - will be open inf 
1 one hour longer during the summer 
imnnths. Adoption 'of the eaten tied 
i bnuis by Canadian customs depends
W A N TED P A IN T ! P A IN T !
TJT AXTET*—T  irtif- Tar
Tftfi's T uIcu-iutItii;.
'W jlKTEH'*—l*r 1 rt ti -k»T
xfirtif u'l Vf.r
)tm; wnurit?'. A7n»Jy




YunctTiisin*;.J ‘ ■ ..
7.fii ' 1 ■
Cfr-x? ! . Dor The ■ papa turee. . j'«arf-. wp
------------------ jfiiive ,hm»firt*fifi f p a l l m i p
$r*{Ui.OO tn riT o  Jumfimfip nj cutannu«.re oJ our t'v.nx.:. r.xv.nW ! fruaramtiefi H»ic»rj»rmf brand Tatm  
4, Vor- aufi v ith o u r a Hiuple excuiitlnn 
Rlr-Ci* , fVRtrynne to  Jif  qualltv.
* AU s p.nlnr? in r  a ll purpomiK. E~.IiO 
mill; 1 riiwfc. |m f fralJcm, l-iprln 71I1* Tontln
P B m croH m M  
classes \ m m r n
TTAfTHTNC; ^VETTKI.T—'Wort; £\u.v- 
autmirt. call i*uri jittlivuT, Hnx lli. 
Vtirium Tvrv’s. “
W aOT'DÎ  — Old 
ii*-
nr»l> 1 V u
TMd̂ Lva! ‘ Creuni 
vTorkinp iniN 
3ii.v ir r ,  Hi-riT1
. A-VUIuT*—"Will: funnHbnfi-
mum *nr iimme Jl*t lumily 10 Jnur,
ni>T 7 , Vt-‘,iini, Ml'M’r n(- u *
blmil: VXux\ 71; .bud -%vili ’be
m<t*d Jnr -Inauptrial puri»vHifP ujumThe land ch.*Ht*ribt:fi ii? ini? 7« and
€,:■ bliml;- ru;. 3'lai> vr'Hu <Cit? ,c»f 
TfiViimiTbir . nnrirt v*u  ̂ i»utnvtl -mi tht- 
$rrnuml mi ibt- *Jtb clu.v i*l .luiiuarx. 
a«i:i»L, A impy i»r -;hD imririt- iiltfi 
f ' - 1  f?1 'Kb uMilir.iiTum inirmiam xburiart
\’y V,- 7, ,a‘t' 1.M.V r"U- Iirir! n. III. --V. H1„! avT will HfV m e t Nulls. SS.nd jitir j 11(1 lbs. 1 uifi! n, o rtif, <■! m , W hum
P u!>g ilrif fi! new  ..atifi UH«fi Pipe a: V«rinu* 7; C
r!1̂ , Firtinpn: l if  Itlnc Wirt- tlnjn-; f 11 -11- ■ t IJ11 11 Hi, U11! 1' r.-i.'. 1 MI. in;,,?IhilleyK: Hi.urmpv; hum-ufc Tmors - up,,, ,vitll »uin VVutttr h»-
uad Vlimlt.wii; itimiliir: Oruni and ;r„r0,„ vnl. ih. Cnmptrnllwr fl
TVti4r,..5iir.U,;;. LiirPiiiP^ tiquiIWiimx I Wusur hlghis. 3‘urlmmfiii JUiIU’i-
........... nips, Vinurin, T;, C\, wlihla Thirty
h* Spun 'O  tlit* increased service is  ' 5’ENTICTON, 3.C ,, nun. 11..-—̂ e n -  
taven a s  being from  A pril 1 to  O r- jtic tnn  F ro-B ec Class. Tetppened ani*- -- *- ' ____■ TPf»rlTif*s:rtn'r TiirVr? -fnTIrronrir* ffie tf ie  lOCt tuUl th e  D tEHIB
a tm  and  btme m ade considerable 
expenditures in  providing stage 
equipment necessary to  handle th e ' 
Festivals. '  , ■
"I am  sure th a t  th e  Council win 
agree th a t th e  presence of a  group 
from  Vernon a t th e  fl Dominion 
Xlrpm a Festival B eg im al Contest 
w in have a veiy definite publicity 
value to  Vernon, particularly  due to  
movementi.:Imuu iini-iii.iiuir iyirii.!T m "-’-1 ." ' ' xnber 3D idihnugh to e re  is nrvxri- ; V’ednesdpy n igh t, fonowing ^  . .. .
•hility tim i theservict win »  com- j
Tpf?ppf unril M cy 1. 1 ; is undfiiw ! w-ut. sfiert a n  auinneuTed a i-
strind that tiie ins;*ectnr nl cusicmf; 1 tenuunne, but there was also an
W a n ted
C L E A N
C o t t o n
R A G S
No Buttons.





Mifi 3UiU itaiijihiiK:' jiU\rvXiutit\ltit imfi 
DQuliamtm r*f iUI ciiJHr.rl]»tiimK
TOR SALE
sx.<t jttvk  Oft.
1'imrill M, 1 im tw iim , ll.
, *u-u






T HuimiiTi. ________________ —...L ,x,
Tin HUI, m Tin **««»*«*. going -to w a rt at Oliver, and already
nut the Dominion. From the recent 
circular issued by the Depamnent
investigated the /ileaTlm^emended .uicreast- nf enthusiasm shown t\v Atlu31 Educction. Vlntorm B.C., 
sentoTwhih hen1S  Itece^to^^ |'those present. there are uow ten Dauriu Drama
------ — ______________ | In  addition to the basic training, -̂ csDciauons ^ th  over 15D affiliated
. the classes are taking, there has 1 l-tuups in British Columbia alone,
' also been a  branching out into new | 1X1 ^‘hich should be added the num- 
lines, Among those now to be in- >. ^umnr Schodl,
eluded hi the Fenticlnn centre will raub:" Ip** ,
be- dub-swinging, ns well as more ; ~ *~
advanced wort in other sjiheres . r r n r t v c r  f l a t
■Added to the mnt-tumhling, vuull- m  .tvs-u n r  
ting,-and kindred gymnasium work. n l^ b ^ J h v ^  D^matic"ciub
'D A N  C U P ID " BUSY IN  
6 LTVER A N D  D ISTR IC T
ni r.lu, uni if. i, Jmmi.
MATS'*«  WASH Wit Miiitiitm 
(imullilfii, will wnli Im s>lli. 
nr r.imli U’fMl f.t'ti‘7 .new. 
Jim  Ii,1 Viirmui New,,
I Vftul I 
Tfrnii .i 
Atuily I 
k i- t ;
DUTES.. B.C., Jan. T—Dnh Cupid 
musi. have discarded his , bid iash- 
n J ' i™ ! ! " ^ ‘uS.it l l?fea und hhb adopted
Iirt-TANP tiTJi. -he machine gun as a more pnteni . h r,™- ltT, i,r,.u-̂ r»,.,n “  —  —  wua xuv
i: ii i uii. avnut ! Weapon. For he lorn., no tim e, in 3rt. re tu  rn w ll^ n U w  reiiearamg for their play. "Adam
-....- •  - ...................................s f c s s L n K ^ & 'K i S . 'K s t s  z r s s rutulitij m « .  - « l .
/ t i l t  past two seusoTif,, is still a 1 - K “
' popular subject,
^!-it
•I.AMI M H -lfT h  5 
(ewUliin i f f i
•»<T
!i 3S 1 HTiATT.-.Tl—.Tlnnih wiu.Il <■! 
miitl. 3 *-lmlt c ffl, H im  . 1 imii.ll 
!‘-liiirnnr I'lrririi siov*'' wi:l> ««*»<*» 
'Omul roiulii mo. rlim.i, in orioi. 
I'iiom .'Hilt, Stt. J
«iir*i£<>mioiAft 
n u s m  r. .
n m  i ‘«OT*ts 
rfinTJLAiTt-
ia n m  MA'jtiTiit i*«- I‘iit-1 «4C-
has; bagged lo u r young cnujiles
Firm to  he m arried  were Hatfield 
INelson Fotwu- and  Louise E dith  H e l­
ler, w ith Bev. E . E . Drlbb of tilt 
pnlte.d Church periom ung th e  cei>- 
emnny a n -tiir  firm day of January ,
EDKEUN 
I'lninr r.CI -
r a o T O  s t u d i o
VmiiiR, H, {i,
M»1p 4 K  N»*t*M'U 
•t«i I'lnii rtlNT*. (Itr j 111 nrnitn.
I 'IKK «T l»«, >* hjv
ZUT.l V-f. 7b*uvT^Tr.l; 






r n o v r
A . L IN C O LN
XKTTKI'i .<3KW 
7 lx i* nupL. : 
C4u.Uun.
T‘LWii'trxtF In: NuUt,
l. ‘Tiiumib a  V,hw- 2ji
tf'on
TiUK^IVf. —  lil.KiOH AUIV (. 
,(‘AVU.:ilXliL^<;iK«<
rc)M i»n ]bmiHL im M imibuii, rUrtM*\ * ;bltml* »nvtli m1 On avl'Mi* I'l.fim 
4f,l: .7 K lirnv’it
C;T;17\ InNAV.nr GmmVhi r:im*n*n- 
fUMVi», l  i»u*n'f Mid mvi*i» On«t AUVllU.Vl J’li'MlM WlUi imlb,, MW;r tl11H(x> 11»ilwwiL11* Twvhl I |. I r KM 
f\X'lu»thlini iMviX't JMimIm 'T'O.i ,
* K(.-l
POT* &A.*uP—finii.l! iwikiw. rmxi tout uiitl rmiriUiMli uii. PhMiu
irviA ._______________________ m -i
3W4 V-li KP.nA>; V'lib bimim .A-T 
ubufir Ibrourbrnu, Pbmii 
’____________ _l_______________ W-TV
POT{ i fiA.l*Ti>—a fi*w t’nhrt b»ti*tm‘p rullfMtK XvMlUX'Ui 3*Minr»
Pumlturt Hinri*. Hi'*-11*
P07i ftAl̂ li—'.TJhiivj ut OiOfi-tnin» v'mh.Iii Ji-MMi, »*ifxi nm «»i 
liwivv tMjmnr lmrtx***.
OilImtihI ArnMUrniir.! i ’MUt«tri»un*
, . HM
OOOP TTNOljItiCUinp Nfrrimimin*i lunfl Tm •̂ u)̂  Tut im( imnmil imj - nmritA Prom in Sf r»*n itun* 
C .V Burt, Ilia  W , Tnnmn, M-tT
luir*—.rtii r>Trc*cr
11! • l ic ­T .  1n 1 1 I I I h i n t l l !
T < i t  i i1 N n  %\ r 1 '
i n I ' M t i n I m • i :  i n , n c l t 111
J 1-i - l l n i - f U r n t ' V M d 1.5
M l 111 l«> '2, r n ; . ’, h «
1 *»
i J i V »£ : i : \ • M V s:
i d ■IM m i Ml . t . l . ; | m » :-*|U
lU . I n m u U m 1 r .  1, 1 1
to* ,111 PiMl ! 'T i i " I ’ F ' r i K i n d
1 *in r : ; ltd•t. 1 t  i t ’ T i v f i t  n
l | i i*‘ t i  -Ml n l l d ’ i . u  . A l l !
111■ d n n l i l i h r • m i l : i n l ,  ’
l 1 1. I n r . ’ >; Y r i I t l i ' d
111 JlHM .ni* _ _ * 1_ *..■Itiinrd I., IM  Nem dime Burl Futwn and Busini, 
May Atlumi., who were- murned at 
Okuuogun, "Wiuihmgtnr. on Junuury 
K On tiit- same day. Junuury S, 
Vera EosuiehenUo tmo Tintni Sumo] 
ril Osovna'. .made a trip to tlm 
ultur. with B et. F, C, Bract. 11 
fnmiing the ceremony in tin hnp- 
lictui Church ut Oliver, T|u- fourth 
couple were married heilore tiie new 
and arrived .home tlm. week 
i They are- Onnstuhle G. L, aimoni o! 
| the Oliver dnuichmoni, B C Frillee. 
' and Famcia Dunne, ni BoaUund.
Immii. tllrfi 11
\ VvlIlUUill' i 
I T IM -  l l l ' M ' -  
: l n  i m i i M  l
W v i i M i * .  T ;  c 
')Ctl N ivrii
TREES FOR SALE
Abl'lt trim* mim jxx*! old 1 mt
H l W ' l l i f  - t U k l i T U i f , .  C V l I U l H .  l U i U l V l U ,  




; I l A T I ' I *  M  ’. I m 
\ ir11rt I KimiioMtir.' LU.v 11r.n-vTMlM.l
; i; a
^T Jn. mi m'IWTHtmi. ol Milt 
Wnmi Ii- tbr . 
i( iwnvmiiiim) j yiiur 
lux, nf mitili 
lit<rt*Mii lu.v - v l;l vuinruHh
T r.it ii 
v-Mti, "riw
s p u e En a : t o  ana:Bf>
anoi: B ttnacnxii iuculds
I T I O ^ T sA . B.C., *7un *11— .1, B, 
Spurrier 1 left Kelowna on Monday 
i.o a ttend  th e  firm KtrsGimi n l  tiie  
new ly-lnm ied udviKtiry council to  
tiie  Provincial Tourim B ureau  of 
winch lie is an l in e r  mi m presctrui- I 
tivi: M r a p u m e r  Keys tiiut ai tiie  
meietlng lie will stress ti ie  im port­
ance of' ‘im pn iv iu f'. th e  flntennr's 
; ruuus helort thnusunds n l dollan. 
are- iipem on puhlihity
l director during th e  hhmmcie of Bill 





Hides & Sheep Skies







Schubert &  Roilway Ave. 
Phone 3-91. Box 217
We'have received another tiiqi- 
ment of this pophlEr breakfast 
-food—End—Glass- Cereal-Botls. 
Whh. each purchase of 3 pacl- 
ages Com Flakes yon get one ; 
of .these bssuttfai cereal bowls; 
icrystsl or green) 1 [*
3 Com Flakes and Bowl for«»lr 
KRAFT DKXEE 
Tliis new type of ruummni and ‘ 
cheese that is ready ■ in nine 
minutes. Easy to prepare, ec­
onomical and good to eat Hy 
i t ' and see how the family till 
go for it. 70f
Price Per Package ..:——*** 
s rs  SWEET “TENDERIZED'’ 
PEEXES
We know of no other prunes 
on the market that are Ten- 
derised." They are certainly 
very finv •; hty and are at­
tractively pneed. , Neither Is 
there another carton that com­
pares in beauty with Sunswcet 
2 Pound ' 1) #
Carton' for ............. .......
RFn ABBOW SODA BISCUITS 
Plain or Salted. New lower 
price; lOf
Per Package .........v------ ' '
GBABAM WAFERS 
Bed Arrow Honey Graham 
Wafers, cello 10f
One Pound Package for . . . 1 • '
IPHONE 18
I l i u l l l l l l l l c i i l i
i HiU M <IV.il
Uiiiii'i Ijcr.inr’' ii :ini ;imi.
w»-r.
Bnth J3fw Tnrt‘f. ‘World Fulr vC 
103H und thr Dnlden •Gutr Inter- 
Jiutinnu] Exjinattim* 111 Bun
; witliln Hioir pmundE.
T>1LA3K TTX«T5, rniinmry TUm. w-p'in 
tt»r-, IhMUiaiiinp tiT till MtifH ut 
hriuK. \ inmnii Jiriui. A' Tin On
TH-Tt
A U C T IO N  SALE
TiwiNrrr t*n»r XSAWH-
Tlxvrr v ll) i*r urjurml dm i*ui» i»< I'liiillr jMimitiit, ut ttMMi. nil ;Ih
2*4111 any mt ♦iummrj’. awai, in tin nffuii' nl Hir i ‘Mrimi 1i»n»f*ni, ’Vnt • 1M ill, V*. O,. tilt. l̂ UXUUM 11*mu i r;:Hi,imit mJ fit. lima*,VlMU llltii IvMfl Hjtrutx (Hi iii uril 
Hi Trlult? Iiilltiv, iimut Trinlt.v CfrixU*. CiHnyuni liivhmrii nl ^Mli Umfl lUiUrmv
J'mx ymirr will t*i iillt'M'rd tm
nuimvbl nt tlmlMH.
imy mu- unuliit u> m* tmifi tiit tuiirtlMti lit ixirnm. mw lUitimli trnuim u l*r mi»«xm*i!i m tin imut mT umi.inii uiUi ‘mxLii«a im mu 
tun#*
Purtlim jii,rnruHiT» nu*y lx oi»* 
TitltmO rrmn Hu VTlmii ff'nrtxam. Vininriit, J. C’„ m Trou* XUi Iiiwtrim Tv4»r«Mim, Iwumii.Mi-L 3i C. h-*-4
**• i .im i  lu if ji. i’ia  
*<1̂ t*r*«l««» riWM
fflt. f.a t.r—flu. limit, im.-*'*, ervoi
I.m wiupl.liii: sani. llm ImrtBMli timmC ut.fi irut. aim .mini nm-rtif. miv.iim, wi.iiliuu 
mum tlm. tlidi.nidv liiinnii J. 1. IKitliTVim M - I
IM PLEM EN TS FOR SALE
l \  T ill*
47.1,
A4ivni. lAH TJC4. TfWTir.:Uti» 44b, 
< willipim1««I1 .W l,
wisitr, nii
’lu m m  *niIL 4 i r r r t l l i r N l v
A<TT
IdX*. I,
truirOtirtilr tit tTKIr 
IMU, ‘TIC771 HMD Milii,
••t iriiit tiiriii \
•i •r*rtlflrwl*‘ «1 tTtllr I ikInii In tbr JlliMlnit iMtr flllMlPlin.I ’UOvil Ixsvhif lllisd 111 TllJOffllX- Ml III* IlMM Ml I ft<?*111ll'll 1 lit 
m", OMU* «i*U.7M. 7i*nM TufM.f \\> <ln main nf .lullit*i h Idxii nun iutrili* 
im. N Ajiu ititi'iiia. Nias n.
tin mim* ni .Innit'f U lima tatfi l««iMlilMit Nnli TUiiMiinviaiif mill 1**xii- ll»r llnlvF null Hrilitcmlmt |1U<| iaiO
as BBifoixxiG ii.Aca
KELOWKA. B.C., Jan. lli-C u tfl- ScnU1
urine I aiIic. pituuted titret- quorum, 
nl a mile irnni tiie nltv, it un- 
dmihtedlj tin  breeding pluct fur 
large numbers nl niaiqultmn which 
invude K.elnwna, wut the cimclumon 
rmiolied by nicmhen nf tiie Doniln- 
inn emnjiiiihHticul stall from Eum- 
InojM. who conducLetl an cktennive 
nurvey .here.
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
• W O O D - C O A L - S A W D U S t k
‘ ” ’ I
Cartage
USE BRANDED FUELS
Sm all flats nre  uumefi ui, caudles 
by AluiUrun  mincai..
xaxns Sl'OTXB BBAGHT 
Way Hr tim e Solely 
On BM fMnvw 
Fnr fiulr ut Qrnoen.
M idland Lamp 
M idland Egg 












R(« Aru:f»-»fi tuirikf v«»»
m u l n f l n i  f n i h O  ( t n r f l w i H t l l  t l l l i l m i  
J’lmm Û’- ~l'
i J 1 viii mill tnr muiiliimi *null 1 Mnuiviu hniuirtiUn Nn u, 
?i r»’nv» Mill J iiiiV'iii rjiMirm umu 
Ofliicim i Iniiii111f: mill i nuimiri 
iimriuoii’i- riiTimmi . umAmi viti-. 
1 vl -It* lllilil, V UTM l‘»,V , IH V, *.-Tl NI.N »■ 1V/rtA list'*, *
Mild 1 k U.f . t I’d Mild litMVtill .
«V TH Rn'NIlA
2Hlli tin i rt-n [Mil-J1VMl!u\ \ <;j\*I NSt in ! llivUiiMiittm Mt tin *Milrn tHim Ml Millm.*niimn 111M11U1 111 IMMIM Id 1 Imrill 111 .limirt i. Tt*Ml inm • Admint,K Mm niinitliin* Mill ft** ***MI 1 •liininrK Ill'Ml min lAd Uln1, NilIi Aliif-*
i.nllllMM MM5 L(IT1title MlOt- 111Tull 111 time n r lint. mil Miirtlli*riiliM # ll* im-«111 hi Ml it MM IMi InrniMtil u v ia Vi it >til it' ll, (Till J.liitti <’nr*1 Ifii'ii tr? IT Tl t ii If rj.*] llllllUll'II 11 minimi lit* Mil V-m th*
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IU ,
Miinri ,rrunmI .
v w ;i Mi!
I'liimr immii llm M<.
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.1 m m  Hi. I
DAIRY FARMS
LARGE ACREAGE w ith goad house, bam  ^at.e fronl- 
nge. Bartom land Free irrigation Good pasture 
9 5  ACRES level land. Free irrigation, creek; bungalow;
bam s, cite. Close in Going concern H required 
47  ACRES—-Bartom  land N o buildings 
18 A C R E *-—Bartom land. N o  buildings
Variour other wHorings—-large and small 
For prices and further porltculan. * »
F T T Z M A U R I C E
EB-: n o t a r v INSURANCE
M O T O R IS T S
Owing Tv ■ moral amrudinral To tho Motor Vohiar Ant, 
n o  llnblllty Kttonhn, lew InJurtcK to  pnKwuigrr* to  R rltb *  
(MliauMt,
s .  Passenger Haxatid rotes ore ledaood and oar 
clients will receive rrtwm premiums in doe coarse.
Wif wnulfl HunrcM Ui»t «k nnr ewfi n« lvngvr vton - to  
btiurta. mnatotiA «aum m pm wnnew, «  m M  N  a * r M M r  to 
tol« mu a 'Ttiuntly Annldm.1 rnUr)'” wfctott m im  U) (hr 
lamlb Miywllusm optima any MMUAraV
P . i .  LOCK INSURANCE A 6 ENCY



















2 lbs. for .... ......
Green 1Vju>— /Of
2  lbs. lor '............. :.....
Sweet P itm w — yjf
3t




rA L N O U lT  SOAT
The new Puhnolnv »* "°*u i, 
to the extra Iti'pf you
the ewmtimlchl vsy 10 bu) ' .»  
pn jd% a w t wisp. / 5 l
3 XArpf OkV-<̂














SrXKIST IBMONfl .  
Medium rise /J l
TW DoBfin ,
Be Serve. Mori IVh"
TheOkanagan 
Grocery W
■ ^ s a s f s w i f t e -
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CLASSIFIED ADS,
■■■• Advertisements in this column charged at the rate ■ oL 20c per line 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate six words to a
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first' insertion .and 
subsequent insertions.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the 







and wife. Man to do bush w ork 
and  w ork In mill and wifo to 
cook for crew. M ust bo good 
cook- and able to cook for 15 
men. Job la s t • until Sept. 1st. 
Reply a s  to references and wages 
expected. • Box 16, Vernon News.
■■ • 87-lP
~l.. I-----. SITJJAT IQNSr WANTEP-^
CAPABLE ;Experienced g irl wishes 
full o r p a r t ' time • work... Phone 
436R1. 87-lp
EXPERIENCED GIRD d e s i r e s  
“ housework. B. Price, Armstrong. 
Phone . 190R4. - .. 87-2p
ALTERATIONS and EPAIRS ________________ _
SKATES SHARPENED — Length- 
- —wise— -JFlgure _ ..skating . outfits, 
$10.00 up. H unter & Oliver. 87-tf
FOR YOUR R efrigeration ., service, 
electrical w iring  and supplies 
see th e  Valley ^E lectric Dtd. 
'Phone .66, Deon Irvine or Tommy 
Quoin, -phone 66L1. 86-tf
IP  YOUR SKATES are  dull, leave 
them  a t  M. C. Dunwoodlc’s. op- 
i posite Arena, and they  will be 
sharpened for your- nex t skate.ob-tX
WRINGER HOLLERS -recovered. 
H un ter & Oliver.. " C3-tf
FOR . SALE—R egistered ■ Herofofrd 
Bull, 18 m onths old. Chester 
.W h ite  Boar. R. D. Williamson, 
uBox M, -Arm strong.- 86-2p
Road, Vernon. . 86-2p.
ONE STACK 1st cu t alfalfa. J. 
T raska, 6 miles, A rm strong
WHAT W E CAN. do for you. Set 
of harness all- lea ther w eight 60 
to 85 lbs. W in ter price from $43 
to $55 and p a ir of traces - ab ­
solutely free. Sot of logging tugs 
from 2-in. to  3-in. 4 or. 5 p ly  ex-
j  t r a .  good loH th cr—from .$20 '.to. .$28 
for D es'fsSnisfacnon. P air o f  
logging tugs free. etc. 12 calf 
heifer and cow- robes .pliable, 
sp lit by m achines . $2.50 to  $7.50.
• Huebner T anning : and . Mfg. Co..... ....... gg.gp
COMING EVENTS -A
-Rem em ber Jan . . 23rd, • B urns
Nlcht Celebration a t Burns Hall. 
Turkey Supper, programme and 
dance. . $1, including supper. 86-2
- Symphony. Concert,-Sunday a f te r ­
noon, Feb. 5th, a t  Em press B all­
room. . —  , 87-2
Reserve Friday, Feb. .3rd for the 
second annua l Vernon City Band 
Dance to be held  in the Em press
Ballroom:- - $1.25 per couple, in ­
cluding supper. Good music, good 
eats. Come along and help the 
band. 87-1
Dance, tonight, Thursday, Jan.
Vernon F arm ers’ CrlckOt - Club 
‘ _ . 19,
a t  9 p.m. a t  T ourist Hotel, O. K. 
Landing. Tickets: 40c Single: 70c 
Couple:. Good orchestra. Supper 
extra. 87-lp
WATCH AND CLOCTD REPAIRING 
C. Fullford, B arnard  and W het- 
ham, around the corner from 
Nolan's Drug? Store. . 23-ti
i t
i i iI f ®  k r
mH I '
6 l i :
' m -
THE SHOE HOSPITAL—Best qual­
ity  • m ateria ls 'used.- Shoes dyed 
any color. Mail orders given 
'  special attention . H un ter & Oli­
ver, Props. -4-tf
Dr. Kaye D am b,. Provincial Lib- 
ra rian  and Archivist, will address 
a m eeting of the Women's Cana­
dian Club of Vernon and D istrict 
ip  the dining room of .the K ala- 
thalka - Hotel, on Tuesday, January  
24th, 1939 a t .  3:30 p.m. Subject: 
"Towards an U nderstanding of the 
French.” 87-1
Keep your reet dry. Have non- 
'sk id : soles vulcanized on your rub ­
bers a t  In te rio r Motors Dtd. ■
• 80-lp tf
Young Peoples’. Union Tea a n d  
Home Cooking Sale, Saturday, 
January  21st, a t  Central Church, 
from 3 to 6. -------- ------ ---- 87-1
PERSONALS
ASK FOR contracts to extract 
pitch from trees, an d  give full 
particu lars about your present 
v situation. Listen to Radio F r i­
day noon. 'Canadian Turpentine 
and Rosin Co., Vernon. 87-lp
Country Dance, Thursday, Jan u ­
ary  19th, in Coldstream women’s 
In s titu te  Hall, Novelty Dances, 
F rank  Leek’s H ill Billy O rchestra, 
9 o’clock. Admission 40c, includ­
ing supper. Everybody welcome.
' .87-1
DRESSMAKING, Alterations; in 
your home o r mine. Phone 45b.
■ 87-1
A ct.now  radio owners! Save now. 
improve you r - radio reception and 
tone as much as 30 percent, by fac­
tory  method w ith oscilloscope. Your 
radio picked up and thoroughly 
overhauled a t  lowest prices. Phone 
187, Coast D istributors Ltd.,. 113 
B arnard  Ave. . 80-tf
S P I R E L L A  ■ CORSETIERE—Mrs. 
Elsie Shaw, Schubert Street, near 
Mission Street, Vernon. 67-tl
— V ital • Organs ‘ are controlled 
through nerves. Take Chiropractic 
spinal adjustm ents for • health. E. 
w . Prowse, Chiropractor, Vernon.85-4p
FOR RENT
ill; I
PROPERTY FOR SADE—Suitable 
lo r sm all store, o r .filling station, 
on m ain Vemon-Kamloops high­
way, situate  a t  Falkland, B. C. 
Price $250.00 cash. Apply to 
W illis H unter, President, Arm­
strong Co-operat'lvo Society, Arm­
strong, B. C. Phone 191-R1.-. 85-4
FOR RENT-^Storo nex t to Ca^fitol
Theatre. Apply National
81-tf
OFFICES TO IRENT In . Vernon 
News Building. Apply A. E. 
Berry Dlmlted. — 44-tf
FURNISHED ROOMS to let w ith 
board. Apply 107 Schubert St., 
o r phono 594X. 8G-2p
2 FURNISHED Housek c o p i n g  
rooms. Phono G40D1'. 87-lp
BRIGHTON APARTMENTS — Un­
furnished, ' modern two roomed 
suite. Phono 687, 87-1
FOR RENT — Dlght housekeeping 
rooms. Warm, comfortably fur- 
niehcd. Contra! A partm ents.
87-lp
2 SINGDE OFFICES or 2 roomed 
suite, hontod, a ir conditioned, 
hot and cold water, Apply Mon- 
col Building. Phone 111. 87-1
WANTED
WANTED—Tires ror vulcanizing, 
Tod’s Vulcanizing. 7th Street.
25-tf-
WANTIllD — Old DolJivnl ..C ream  
, Separator, for wreaking nur- 
posoH only, Phone 45,U tl, 87-lp
FOR SALE
FOR SAT AO on RENT—6 roomod 
hoiuio on W hetham . Htront, 1 
block North of the Aronn. Phono 
462, J. H. Ilrown, HG-tf
OOOD UNCDEAUED Agricultural 
land for snlo for ton nnnunl pay­
ments, From $0, to $8 per aorOu 
C, J. H urt, Box 593, Vernon, 04-tf
DRAIN THAI), Chimney mm. sowor 
tllo, thmiHnmls of all hinds of 




Corner .B arnard Ave & W hetham  
U pstairs:










i—' - MEMORIALS " 
Sand Blast Lettering 
. (AU Work Done Locally) : 





REVEDSTOKE SKI TOURNAMENT 
February 9th to 12th. Warm, 
comfortJibly furnished cabins, 
conveniently close to the Ski 
H ill may be reserved a t  E lliott' 
T ourist Camp; Revelstoke. 87-2p
LOST and FOUND
DOST—Girl’s w hite dancing oxford. 
R eturn to Vernon News. 87-1
DOST—W ednesday night, ligh t log­
ging chain, between O.K. Dumber 
and Gagne’s Garage. Please 
leave a t Vernon- News. 87-1
DOST — Red Ski . pole, between 
Dumby and Vernon. Please re ­
tu rn  to Vernoh News.. i 87-1
DOST—Since Jan . . 2nd, ...White, Set­
te r  dog, 7 m onths old. W hite 
w ith small black dots on body, 
and black patches covering both 
ears, and one eye. Name "Spud” 
scratched on collar. . Reward. 
iFinder please notify Vernon 
N ews ....... 87-1
FOUND—Black Belt, Monday, Ja n ­
uary 16th. Apply Vernon News.
87-1
FOUND—Dlconse plate CP-080. Ap­
ply Vernon News. ' 87-1
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  express our sincere 
thanks- and appreciation in our re ­
cen t. bereavem ent, to our friends 
here and in neighboring towns, for 
their many kindnesses. Especially 
to Drs. A lexander and Pettm an, 
Miss McVicar and nurses of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Rev. H. 
C. B. Gibson, Rev. M. E. W est and 
Mr. Jack Woods. Also the o rganist 
and choir of All Saints’ Church. 
H. M.’Menzlos and H ilary Mcnzlcs.
87-lp
HOCKEY :
(Continued from Page 1)
W. G. W inter
. Manager
Our Objective:—A—Better Service With 
- No- Increase in Cost.
Out of Town calls solicited
Winter i  Winter
Chapel W hetham S treet -  Phone 54 
Residence: 150 E leventh St. North
first period, when Nestor Bolinski 
fed Ken Law the puck.
Second frame opened with Vernon 
applying pressure with Lumby two. 
men short and George Sparrow of 
the Eagles'also in the box, Sbrmy 
Inglls, who was to wind up the 
game with the league’s second shut­
out this year to his credit, fooled 
both Jackie Hanson and -Mike Zem- 
la. Nb less than three times did the 
puck strike the end of the Lumby 
net, only to bounce out. ....
With Vernon attacking strongly 
Buck Bennie and Harry LaRoache, 
the ageless■ veteran, shone in rush­
ing and body checking; .
Lumby’s younger players were re­
sponsible for all their , team’s goals,. 
Earl Quesnel'drove a shot past Hale 
• =&n-J5erry,s~pass:'fdr the-OfirdnSCorer
Nestor Bolinski, who specializes in 
speed, back checked hard but miss, 
ed two nice scoring chances.
This was the first game on Lumby. 
ice this winter, and fans attending 
from the district were naturally 
hjore than. pleased with the calibre 
of their club.
SUMMARY
1st period: Lumby, Derry from 
.Quesnel, 14:50. Lumby, Law from
Bolinski, '-15:28, -----
, Penalties: Bennie, Sparrow, Bol- 
inski.
2nd period: No score.
Penalties: Murphy, Sparrow.
3rd. period: Lumby, Quesnel from 
Derry, 8:33.
Penalties: Korenko, McRae, La­
Roache, Bolinski, Rutteh, Bennie.
•Referee: Ed. NeH, Kelowna. Time­
keeper, Cleophas Bessette, Lumby. 
TEAMS
Vernon: Hale, Anderson, Zemla, 
Rutten, Korenko, Brander, Hanson, 
Wills, McRae, Claughton, Sparrow.
Lumby: Inglis, Bennie, Murphy, 
Law, Bolinski, Moshewski, Quesnel, 
Morris, Derry, LaRoache, Bessette.
....OMAK BEATS PENTICTON
PENTICTON, B.C., Jan. 11.—Play­
ing against a far superior team, 
Penticton Seniors bowed . low to 
Omak on January 6, the American 
squad defeating, thenr’54-24. The 
game was played on the new floor 
at Omak, the Penticton team being 
badly lost on the larger area for 
the first part of the game.
A N N U A L
Stock Reduction Sale
ii ii ii ii ii iii ii ii ii ii iii ii ii ii ii iii ii ii ii iii ii ii ii ii iii ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin in im n
Friday Morning, January 20 to Thursday Noon, January 26
This Annual Sale is conducted for the purpose of reducing 
stock to the very lowest and to that extent lighten the work 
of stock-taking. As an-. incentive for you to buy more liber­
ally at this seasoir.of the year.we must do' our part and thus 
have we reduced the price of every artifcle_lisEhed iD-tbiq-aj!- 
vertisement. You will be ^well rewarded for taking 
to read every item: listed and would, suggest that as. you 
read, you mark the articles needed and then phone, bring or 
send in your order as early as- possible. All goods charged 
at these prices to- those who enjoy the privileges of a month­
ly charge account, otherwise cash or C.O.D. Nearly 400 ar­
ticles on sale. at^RgdTOed-Pwe.-. .̂
Night Phone 54L1.
,69-tf
D r .  R U T L E D G E
DENTIST
Mencel Bldg. Phone 343
(Opposite Capitol Theatre)
D .  D .  H A R R I S .  D  C
' Chiropractor




DESCHAMPS—In loving memory 
of Mtb. E ttlo  Doschampn, who 
passed aw ay Jan, 16, 1938.
U pright and faithful In all her 
ways,
A wonderful character to the end
of hor days, 
a  loving. Mother, t r  
W hat a Beautiful momory she loft
ue and kind,
behind.
Ever remembered by Clifford 
nnd family. 87-1
KELLY—In momory of dear M oth­
er Kelly, who passed away Jan. 
23rd, 1938.
Time passes bu t momorloH linger 
Hod knows why you had to go. 
Mu thlnkH wu hear the sweet voice 
Baying it In all right.1
Evor remembered by daughters, 
sons and grnnd-ohlldron. 87-lp
RE-TREADING
Will pay cash for T ires suitable 
for ra-troading. Wo re-trood your 
smooth tiros for less than hn lt the 
prioo of now tires.
TED’S VULCANIZING 
Phone 407 Vernon, 11.0,
' r 49-tf
PAINT! PAINT!
REPRODUCING ODD PHOTOS 
FRAMING - PORTRAITS
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO




PAINTING — DECORATING 
PAPERHANGING 
005—7th S treet — VERNON 
' . 62-tf
■\ TREES FOR (SALE
Apple trees one year old, for 
spring planting, Cannda Baldwin 




C L E A N
C o t t o n
R A G S
No Buttons. ___







Tim ber Sale X24O08
Thoro will bo olTorod for snlo a t 
Publla Auction, a t noon on the 
24th day of January , 1939, in tlio 
office of tho Forest Rangor, Vor­
non, II. G.r tho Dloonco X24608 to 
out 3,210,000 f.b.m, of fir, larch, 
whlto nine and spruce on an area 
In T rin ity  Valley, near T rin ity  
Greek, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
I-and District.
Five years will bo allowed for 
romovai .of timber.
"Provided any one unablo to a t- , 
tend tho auction In person may 
subm it tondor to be opened a t  thu 
liunr of auotlon nnd treated as one 
bid," ■
F urther particu lars may bo ob­
tained from tho Chief iForostor, 
Victoria, B, C„ or from tho D lstrlot 
Forester, Kamloops, B, G, 84-4
DIVERSION AND USE
TAKE NOTICE THAT Bulmans 
Limited, whose address Is Vernon, 
B. C., will apply for a  licence to 
take  and use 2G0 gallons per min­
ute of w ater out of Glrouard Creek, 
which flows south w est and drains 
Into Swan Lake C reek.about Tron- 
son S treet In Vornon. B.C. The 
w ater w ill bo dlvertod a t  a point 
about northeast corner of lot 5, 
block 36, Plan 327E nnd will bo 
used for Industria l purposes upon 
the land doBcrlbed- ns lots 5 and 
G. block 36, Plan 327E (City of 
Vernon).
This notice w as posted on tho 
ground on tho 4th day of January, 
1939. A copy of this hotlco and 
an application pursuant thereto 
and to tho ‘‘W ater Act" will bo 
filed In tho Offlco of tho W ator 
Rocordor a t  Vernon, B. C.
Objections to tho application may 
bo filed w ith tho said Wntor Re­
corder or with tho Comptroller of 
W ator Rights, Parliam ent Build­
ings, Viotorln, B. C., w ithin th irty  
days afto r tho first appoaranoo of 
this notlca In a  local nowspapor, 
BULMANS DTD.
■ By T. It, Hillman, Agent, 
Tho data of tho first ‘publication 
of this notice Is January  6th, 1939
85-4
NOTICE
FOR HADE—Oho team mares, seven 
years old, weighing 81100 lbs. 
Perfectly sound and true, Also 
team mares, Revons, weighing 
2000 lbs, Eldorado llanoh, R,U, D 
Kelowna, it-l-li
FOR 1 BADE—Team of horses. Ap­
ply A. Dolvonno, 1a A, A, Ilanun, 
’ - Hfi-lp
80 ACHES—0 nor<js nloarod, re ­
mainder good oordwmid timber, 
Phono 35(11.1, 8ll-2p
1 " 1 1 .......... ....... .... *
ALFALFA^—Baled or loose: also
w heat hay, Apply .1, W atson 
E state , Plione 13(1113; 87-11
DRY m nCTI Cordwnod, $3.00 per 
oord delivered Vornon, 111.66 
per nord on roadside, Also dry 
llr. O, W. Pritchard, (Irlndrmf.
87-1
FOR BADE OH TRADE—One Re- 
glntered Hhorthorn oow, 7 yours old. to • freshen in April, A, Cofley, Orlndrnd, ll.O, R7-8p
iron BADE—Coarse out' dry saw- duet, 14,50 poy unit. Apply P.O. 
llox 246,  87-lp
FOR BADE—Throe Bpoed Paragon ■ bloyole, two Inoh tiros, Damp 
wltli generator, Milometer, 0. J. 
Hurt. * 87-1
FOR BADE—Equity 66 ■ Chevrolet ton Two (tuais, Good oondl- lion, Box 43, Vornon Nows, 
____________  37-lp
FOR BAI.TO—Cheap.. Two, wheel 
jrallor for ear. Box 4-ft,,by 8-ft. Cryderman, Oknnagan Dan^n r̂.
FOB BADE—Alfalfa hay, delivered anywhere, Dawe Bros., Ixivlng- 
ton. Phono lODO,. Bil-B
For tho past tnroe years wo 
have supplied hundreds of 'gallons 
to hundreds of custom ers of our 
guaranteed E n terprise  brand P ain t 
and w ithout a  single exception 
everyone testifies to Its quality. 
All aolorn for all purposes, $3,50 
per gallon. Dlglit ply Roofing, 
125-ft. by 12-In, wide, f5uo per roll, 
214 lnolr Nalls, $3,50 nor 100 lbs, 
Full line of now am i used Pipe 
nnd Fittings} Bolting; Wlro Ropoi 
Pnlloys: B earings; Canvas; Doors 
and wjndowu; Roofing; Grain and 
Potato  Huokm, Dogging, Equipment 
nnd Mill Hiippllos; Morohnndlsa nnd 
Equipment of all descriptions, 
ll.O , JUNK OO.
136 Powell fit. Vancouver, II. O.
40-tf
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE
1 PolAvnl m ilking mnehlne, 2 
unit! 1 Del nival separator, No, 10, 
8 yoqrs olds 1 power F leurey Grain 
Grinder; 1 fanning m ill; 1 manure 
sprondari Fordson trnelor w ith 
12-In, gang plows; 1 drag saw, 0 
7-fJ, " '‘w i ̂ 8 , Kan englnes, 0 H.P., t  if.P. and l',4 IT.P.) 1 en­
silage oiitlnr nnd blower,
F . J . WATHON




in NOT a butcher nhop. 
We noli
FRESH FISH ONLY




Hides & Sheep Skins







Schubert &  Railway Avo, • 
Phone 341. Box 217
I,AND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 100)
IN THE MATTER OF P art 4.02 
acres more or less of Lot 21. 
Map 4B4, shown outlined In Red 
on Plan ("ll” 4085, City of Vernon.
PROOF linvlng boon fllod In my 
office of the' loss of Cortllloato of 
T itle No, 63221F to the above 
mentioned lands In the namo of 
Peter Uoggastnd, of Vernon, ll.O., 
nnd hearing date the 4th Novem­
ber, 1033.
1 IIEREllY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention a t tho expiration of ona 
calendar month to Isnuo to tho 
said Potor Hoggostnd ,a.provisional 
Certificate of T itle In lieu of suoh 
lost Certificate, Any person hav­
ing nn» Information with reforauno 
to sunn lost Cortllloato of Title Isrequested u, uominunlnale with the
underalgned,
DATED a t the Land Reglatry 
Office, Kamloops, B. d ,  thin 80th 
day of December, 10IIH,
li, A, IIRADEN, .
Date of first publloaUon*;HtS 'unit­ary 5, 1080, 85-5
LAND REGISTRY Am'
, (Sc/ttjlon 100)
IN T IIE ' MATTER OF I.ots 450, 
451, 462, Cerllfiente of T itle
446711*Lot 11174, Cerflfienle of T itle
7«onF,
Lots 44S, lllll, 1575 nnd 11012,
Cerllfiente of T itle 7fl0tlP,
Lot nimt. Certificate of Tlflo
omtOF, nil being In the Osoyeon 
Division Ynle D istrict,
PROOF having boon filed In my. Ofrloo nf the Inns of Certllloates of Title 44571), 7605F, 7000F In the 
name of James H, Rear nnd latch- Inn N, Mnekuahnlo, anil 0380F In 
the name of James B. Roar and Daahlnn Nell Maokoohnlo nnd bear*
Ing dates 10th Beptembor, 1014 nnd 
“Olh Maroh, 1015 renpenllvely.
1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my
R will ho In your advantage 
lo see us before having your next 
permanent,
DAWNE IIEA1ITV SHOPPE 
87-1 i______ Phone 45d__________
KELOWNA, n ,0 „  Jan , 1(1,—Alox 
Plvam tok, nf Olonmoro, w«a sen- 
tonood, to  th ree  m onths in Jail by 
Judge J , D, Swanson in County 
C ourt hero W ednesday a tto r being 
convicted of th e ft of $102' from 
d ia r ie s  Boss, also of Qlenmoro,
J E T
Cleans lint stoves wltlinnt 
danger or muss,
Sold by all good ' grocers,
Phone 52 or 293
tf
TWO TELEPHONES — TWO AUTO DELIVERY CARS EIGHT EMPLOYEES 
Our reputation for Quality, Service and Satikection stands behind all purchases.
Almond Paste—Per lb. —.....43c
Almonds—Ground,. per lb. —73c 
ASPARAGUS—
Large W hite Tips—
10%-oz.' cons, each _ ___ 10c
Green Tips—10%-oz. cons 17c 
Green Giant—Per can . —-27c 
Apricots—Evaporated, In cello­
phane, 1-lb. pkg. for —....17c 
AMMONIA POWDER—
Royal Crown—Per pkg. —Oc
Handy—2 Dkgs, fo r_____ -..10c
Liquid—Per Bottle -----—-JI7c
APPLES—Per. B o x ---------------80c
KELLOGG’S SPECIAL 
2, Packages All- W heat—
1 Package Corn F lakes for 23c
CANNED VEGETABLES 
Libby’s : Sauer K r a u t -
Large Can ___ _—_______ ...17c
Canned Pum pkin—Large Can Oc 
Peas and Carrot*—Per Can 14c 
Canned Beetn—Sliced. .
Per Can _________   —1 2 c
Canned Beetn—Whole.
Per Can __    .....ISc
Spinach—Bee Cee Brand.
Medium size, per can _̂___ 14c
Large size, per elm _____ 18 c
Tomatoes—Large cans. 2 for 10c 
Gallon Cans, each — ...44c 
Tomato Juice—






Garden Brand—Per can 
1 Malkin’s Best. No. 3—
2 cans for
I : HONEY
4-lb. Cans, each -------
Comb—P er Square :__
10—oz. J a rs—Each _______ 22c.
H ealth  Bran—P ef pkg. _ _ ..1 8 c
Hop*— 14 -lb. package -------- 8c
Homeno^-Bleach, /  stain-rem over; 
deodorant, disinfectant.
Per R ottle __.__.u_.—.— ..13c 
Horse Radish—Heinz pure eva­
porated. Per B ottle __ ĴZ3c
H ire’s Root Beer—P e r BottIe25c 
Hire’s G inger Beer—





Red Arrow Sodas — Plain or 
' salted, per pkg. — — _..17c 
Honey Cream Wnferu—
Per p k g .----------- ------------- ...17c
Dad’s Oatmeal Cookies
P er pkg. »22c.
Dad’s Cocoanut Cookie*—
Per . pkg. ■■,----- ^----------------- 22c
Blue—R eckitt’s, 2 pkgs. for 13c 
1ION ASH—
P er Cake .......   .13c
Powdei— Per tin  ----- -—.— 15c
BREAKFAST FOODS ------
Grape N uts F lakes—2 pkgs. IOC 
Shredded W heat—2 pkgs. for 23c
Rice Puffs—2 pkgs. for ---- ..23c
W heat Puff4—2 pkgs. fo r__ 23c
Hr—— ------ :----- -----------------— *BORIN HOOD OATS .
Milled: from finest selected 
W estern  . Canadian O a  t  s. 
Quick cooking, delicious, 
nourishing and “  economical.
Large Package ....._______1 0 c
r r* 1 ■ :
Cream of W heat—Per pkg. • 23c 
Porridge W heat—Milled a t Arm­
strong. 10-lb. bag f o r _-30c
3r-
Colnmbln—2 cans for — life 
CANNED CORN—
.Del M ali—2 cans for __ 23c
Niblets—2 cans for _____ 27c .
Malkin’s Best—Per . can — 13c 
Aylmer Golden Bantam—
2 cans ---- -̂-------- ----..— 10c
Aylmer W hite Corn—
2 cans for ______ ____ .10c
CANNED BEANS—
Dee Cee. Green or W ax— r
< 2 cans ,----------- ----------- _.23c
Green. G iant Wax—
2 cans for _______— __ .27c '
%------- - ------— :—— ;-----------m
Icing Sugar—In cellophane. 
3-lb. Bag for 23c
CANDY
Holiday Mixed, pure and 
wonderful value.
Per lb. .... .................. _...15c
Chocolates nnd Creams Mixed—
Ganongs, per lb.   ....... 25c
Certo—P er Bottle _______ 25c
— *
Ice Cream : Powders—Jell-0  or 
Junket. 3 . pkgs. fo r — 27e
Indian Chatney—D utch Maid. 
Per B ottle  _____________20c
Jam—M alkin's Best.
■Strawberry—4-lb. tin  for 57c 
Red Plum —4-Ib. tin  fo r 30c 
J e l l y  — Crabapple,_ Cranberry, 
Bramble, Mint, Red - -Currant. 
and Quince. Per J a r  _....10c 
"Jelly Powders—
Jell-o—3 pkgs. for. _____ .10c
Mqlkln’s ■‘Rest—4̂ pkgs. foF 10c 
Ju n k e t Tablets—P er P kg . 13c 
.Ju n k e t Powder.—P er pkg. 13c 
Johnston’s Flnld Reef—
__ Per Bottle __ _ ______:__ ,00c
4
O. K. COFFEE 
A rich, delicate blend of 
h ig h -g ra d e  coffees. Coarse, 
medium, fine or very fine 
ground. . P er R ound____...35c
K
BROOM SPECIAL
These special brooms are 
made w ith 4 strings, polish­
ed handle.. Should have a 
-couple—at-rthis-price. - On—sale 
Per Broom ___—............ 20c
* -
Rennie’s Rlrd Seed—
1- lb. package .  18c
Bird Gravel—Large,
1% lb. Package ........  l i e
BAKING POWDER—
M alkin’s -Best—12-oz. can 10c
• 2 %-lb. can for _____ ,....57c
Bottle Caps—1 gross In
package fo r— ...____:........ 27c
BOVRIL—
2- oz. Bottle for ............ . ...34c
4-oz. Bottle f o r ----------- .....03c
8-oz. Bottle for ........ $1.13
BEANS;—White, in cellophane.
3- lb. package for _ -17c
BARLEY—Best quality, Pearl,
In cellophane. 2%-lb. pkg, 10c
m----- r----— ------- — :-----------51
.BAKEASY SHORTENING 
This popular shortening a t a  
price you should n o t over­look. ■ „
2 one-pound packages for 23c
------------------ —----- :-------- :--------
HATH BRICK POWDER—
Holbrooks—Per tin ______Oc
llorag  Pow dei^-Por tin  __.13c
lllsto—Largo packago for — 22c 
B utter, Paper—Per lb.......... .....45c •
■ ■ c '
, ■ CANNED FRUITS 
B artle tt Pears—Gardon Brand,
A snap, per can .....   ..13c
Straw berries—M alkin's Best, 
di'anoy quality, heavy syrup.
Per Can ......   22c
Raspberries—M alkin’s Bost,
fanoy quality, nor can ..... 23c
Fig*—Fancy quality  In heavy
syrup, Per can ........ ljDc
Green Gage Plums—Nabob 
Brand,
Apricot*
cans, each ........    27o
Cheese—Canadian, well matured,
nice flavor. Per lb. ____ 10c
Chocolate—B aker’s Cooking.
3 Cakes in carton for __...OcM -lb. package ______  22c
Custard Powder— „
----Malkin’s Best—.Per -C an 27c
Monk &- Glass—Per can 32c
Bird's—P er can ......    ,37c
C o co a-
Cowan’s— %-lb. can for _14c
Cowan’s—1-lb. can f o r __20c
■ In cellophane, 1-lb. pkg. 1 4 c 
C urrants—Recleaned, 2 lbs. 25c
Crl*co—3-llv tin f o r _______ 08c
Cocoanut — Medium ground, In
cellophane. Per Pound ____ 17c
Chloride Lime—2 tins for _23c 
Cream T arta r, Gllletts— .
14-lb. package for .. .............14c
% -lb. package for _____ 2 7c
OliOROX
-------- yji
Makes slothes whiter. home
brighter, work' lighter.
Por B ottle .............
— ------- ;— :---------—------
_v..27c
— --- »
Candles—1 Dozen for ......
Cotton Clothes Lines—
48 feet. long. Each ___
Clothes P ins—Spring.
3 Dozen package for _.. 
Chocolate Powder—Sweet 
tory, m akes . a  delicious 
colate malted dessert, .
3 pkgs. for .... ............. ..






Ketchup—Nabob. You’ll be de­
lighted w ith its  delicious
flavor. P er B o t t l e _____.-...15c
, K raft D inner—Ready for the 
table in  9 .minutes,:
Per , Package —  .._i7:__.._....i8c 
K leerit—The drain-pipe cleaner.
. Per Tin :____   ...22c
K leer-F lush—Gleans closet
bowls. _Per Tin ------------ ...13c
K erosene Oil— .
4 Gallon Can for ____S2.10
Klim—Milk Powder.
16-oz. Can for ...____ ;____ 72c
" LYE— •
G llletts—Per tin _ _  ..14c
Gem—Per tin ____i_____ ...lie
Lime Juice—M ontserrat. .
P in t B ottle for _________M e '
Q uart Bottle for ......70c
Lentils—Red E gyptian . .
2 Pounds for _____  17c
Lamp Glasses—
Large size, 2 f o r _______ _.23c
Lard—B urns Shamrock Brand 
Pure Lard.
One Pound Packages 2 for 25c
3 Pound Pall for ........ ,.47c
- 5 Pound Pall for ___   77e
10 Pound Pall f o r ____ $1.40
Prune*—Sunsweet.
2-lb. package for .
Peachen—Evaporated.
Pet* Pound .. ............ ...
Pickle*— v
•Heinz Sweet Mixed—
• 'P e r  Bottle ---------------  32.
Heinz , Sweet Mustard—
Per Bottle _______  _jnr
Plk, Brand Sweet Mixed—
28-oz. Bottle ......... ... 27-
Peel—Cut Mixed. - —
, Package for -------_ i3c
1-lb.- Package for _  2Be
Peel—Diced Mixed.
J4.-J6. Package for, _ ..“ ..i3e1-lb. Package for ____  •>•*
.  ■■:--■■■ POLISH 
Min Poll*h—Per tin 23c
- Nonsuch Silver Cream— -
4-oz. Bottle for ____  '13-
. Goddard’w—Per Pkg. ___ _ - w
Electro Silicon—Per Pkg. _J3»
Sllvo—Per Tin ______ 7_~22c
Brasso—Per Tin ...... _.,___22c
Sapollo—Per Cake ____. .„ 17C
Postum—Per Tin ________47,
Pens—Cellophane Pkgs.
Green Split, 2 lbs. for ....._i3e 
• Whole Green, 2 lbs. for 13c 
Yellow Split,. 2 lbs. for 13c
Popping Corn—Per lb. _,_0c 
Puddings—Christies 'Fruited.
. .  Each ._._..... .........   20c
Christies Plum Pudding—
1 -lb. tin .................     _ 30e
Pea Flour—Symingtons.
-1 -lbr tin for ........... . _ 32c
Pnrowax—1-lb. carton for 13c
Potato Chips—2 for _:.._... 17c
Pennut ltu tter—Squirrel Brand.
l ’s, , per tin ___ n c
2’s,: per tin —............. _;._29c
■ 4’s, per tin ...............  _B4e
..-Bulk, a t per lb........ ._:.._..l2c
Pearline—
Large, GO-oz. pkg. for __39c
Pepper—Black; 14 -lb. pkg. 17c.
Q
Quick—Dustless Cleaner. 
Per . Package .............
R
R a is in s —
Australian, 2 lbs. for ' ___i.23c: 
Seeded, Malkin’s Best—
Per pkg. ..........  ,._i6c
Seedless, Malkin’s Best— '
Per pkg......... .:.....    ,10c
Puffed, Sun-Maid, per pkg. 16c, 
Rlnso—Large Package, 2 for 45e 
Rice—Cellophane package.





,- largo cans, oaoli 15o 
l ts—Nabob Brand, largo
......... ...........
Sliced Pineapple—Straits Settle­
ments. Tall cans, 2 for 21c
, CANNED FISH 
Whole Clams — Malkin.’** Best.
Tall cans, each ................... I 60
Tunn Fish—Largo, per tin 170
Crnh Ment—l’or tin ............. 23«
Chicken Hnddlc—l ’or T i n _15c
K ipper Snnekw—4 for ........... 21l«
Shrimps— Wot or Dry,
Per Tin ............   23o
H errings In Tnninti) Snnco
2 cans for ................................. 23o
Lobster—Eagle Brand,
Small slzo, por tin ............. lfio
Lnrgo size, por tin ........32a
Snrdlno*—King Oscar .Brand.
2 cans for ................   ..2 7 0
Pllohnrd*—Malkin’s Bust.
■ Tull enns, onoh ...................Ho
SALMON—I’lnk, Ynolit Brand,
F lat Cans, 2 for ........... _...17«
Tall Cans, 2 for ................ 270
Hrd Spring—Mnllto Brand,
F la t Cans, onoli ............... 140
Tall Cans, oaoli ............... 230
Red Sookeye — llliiok 1,11 bo I
Brand, F la t Cans, onoiv 17o
Tull Cans, oaoli ............,ypo
CANNED MEATS 
lletlliind’* Assorted Ment Pnste* 
Wonderful for saudwIolioH,
3 cans for .....................   2»e
llrillund’M Ment Balls,, Hedlund’* 
tlulek Dinner, llrillunil’s Pork
Sniisnge,, lledliinil’N l.nneh Lonf
1-lb, F lat Can for ............. ana
lledlund’n Stenk anil Onion*, 
lleillunil’* Slenk A Mushrooms, 
llrilluniPs Itonst Beef A Gravy.
l-lli. F la t Can for ............ :irto*
Clark”* Vehl I,oaf— T'or tin I fie 
t)|illl Con Carne with boniis and 
nitml. '1’all Cans, oaoli ....lfio 
lleef Slew with Vogntablos,
_ Tall Cans, oaoli ...........   ,lQo
•Hedliind1* Chicken A Ln King— 
Tall Cans, oaoli ............. ^ |I 2|1
D “
Drnno—Por tin .........   20cDntcn—
Pitted, collophqno pkg. ■
2 pounds for .....................2 3c
Unplttod, collophano pkg,
2 pounds for .........   15 0
Dutch Clcnnaer—2 cans for 1 0 o
Dog Biscuit*—
Spratts, 5-lb. Bag for ........05o"
Dye—Sunset, 2 for .............. 25o
E .
Extract*—M alkin's Best. Any
flavor. 2-oz', Bottle for, 22o
4-oz, Bottla for .............. :uio
8-oz, Bottlo for .............. 730
Energlne—Tho porfoot dry 
Clounor, Por tin ................2 O0
Mnonronl—Ready cut, In cello­
phane. 2-lb. packago .......17b
Mnciironl and Chee*e—
. Heinz prepared. P e r can 15c 
Mnrmltr— 4-oz. ja r  f o r _.._j.5Dc
r---- :---- ;------- :— —------ ----------
. . 3IARSIALADE ’ . ’
Nabob Special — Mado w ith 
Orangos. G rapefruit and Lo- 
mons. A very ta s ty  and do- 
llclous Marmnlddc,
4-lb, enn for ............._....44o
Molasses — Dominion Brand, 
mado from sugar oano, 1 ■
, l-lb„ 5-oz, can for ....... 12c
F
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
38-11), Bag for .....................
40-lb, Bag for ..................
24-ib, n ag  for 
|,,i«Iry F lour—W ild1 Rose,,
10-lb. Bag for ....... j,......... 4110
Fl*h—Acadia Codfish In 





Self-W ringing w ith  cloth. Each ............................... ,54c
Bloii Cloth*—Each ............. 17o
O’Clednr Mop—
Hog. $1.00 for .......  _$l,i|5
Milk—Paorilo, St, Charles, NosN
, hi# or Carnation,
3 Tall Cans for ...........  200
Por Case (48 cans) ..........$4,50Mntchra—
Pur Packago ........„23o
Red Iilril—Por Packngo —  27o
Sunlight Safety Matches—
18 B oxoh in. Packago for 1 2 cMnlt—
tlream nf Malt—Plain-
Por tin  .............. —fit, 00
Cream of Malf—Hop Flavor,
Por Tin '..............  „.fit,22
Gold Medal—Per tin  ..... fil.OO
FLOOR AND FURNITURE 
POLISH SPECIAL 
O’Ccdnr Self-)’oll*hliiK Floor 
'>Vnx—Quai't Can, ilog. l)5o 
O’Ceilar Furn itu rn  PoIHmIi— 
. l '0*’. Uottie, Bognlnr ,25o Total vnluo, $1,20,
All for ........................... ...soc
g
Gold • Medal—Hop Flavor, 
Por Tin
PURE PORK SAUSAGE '
Slmmrook 'ifranilj everybody 
tikes thorn, Por Can .......25o
iOI ' os oc o ,
.................... ’ t ....Intontlon at tho oxplrntlim of nno 
calendar month to Issno to thn
Raid James H, Roar and Imchlan I, Maokoohnlo and tho said James 
H, Rear and Lachlan Noll Mac- 
konhnln provisional Uortlfioaton of Title In lion of aiiolt lent iioitlfi- natos, Any porson - having any In- formatlon with roforonoo to such, lost Cqrilficatcs of Title is re* 
qiioatod to noinmunloato with the 
untlnrnlgnod, >JlATIOI) at the Land Registry Offlco, Kamloops, 11,0, this 6 II1 day of January. 1989.
R, A, BRADEN, 
JtoKlstrkr.Heal of the I.and Roglntry Office, 
Land Rogliitrallnn Dlstrlot, Kam­loops. "■
’ .'Jato of First Puhlloatlnm Jan. 19th, 1080, 86-5
Burn* Spngheltl nnd Meat BallsTall Cans, oaoli ...............tile
Chicken Frlensse with Vege­tables—’rail Cans, each ....I12e 
Aylmer Boneless Chicken—
Por Can ......... ....._.... ......... ,.33o
Canned Tongue, York Rrnnd. 
Large Cans, each ............... !l2o
Floor Wnx—2 In 1, per tin «3c 
Floor Wnx—Homo, por tin 27o 
FURNITURE POLISH O’Cednr No Huh Cream Pollnli—10-oz, Ho Uli) f,,r ....... ...... Atlu
. . 1,l'.o.K’„ Il0tUn f,,r ................. CHoLiquid Veneer—
4-oz, Bottlo for ............. ,„.2ilo12- oz, Bottlo ' for .....44oLemon oil— ..............
Snpremn—8• ifx, Ilnttle for tllo 
Chan—18-oz, Bottlo for ...,2:10
V, .. . •"'•‘ISCn torn n White—2 lbs, for 25eCalifornio Illnmk—2 hs. for tllo
Smyrnn Cooking—3 ilia, for lllc
G
Glass, Cleaner—12-oz, Buttle
riiWUI,^r,,r,lyor. f.,,r .............W>«Gins* Clenner Without Sprayer13- nz, Bottlo for ...,22o
Ginger—CrystallUoil, In oo\lo-phnno. Per poiiml .....   170
..  ̂ GGAl’M JUICElied Topu-Por Bottlo ........... 17c
Welch’*—Por Bottla ....  28a
„ „ GELATINECox--a Por Pack a go ....
Davis—I ’or Pnckagn 
Rnox—Por Packngo ..
In Bulk—Por PoundGrapefruit—Arizona—5 for ....G I^ C h e rH .*-
 .$1,22
....IRwc Itlbhon—Hop Flavor,
Por Tin ........................... ,,fit,30
Mushrooms—Hcdluml’a GrfUcd.
8-oz, c an  f o r , ......... ............ jiao
•Urk’s Creamed Mushroom*—
Tall Cans, oaoli ............  ...lfio





Kraml. '16-oz, Ho't'tYo" for '2110
Syrup—Rogers Pure Sugar.
2-lb. tin for ........   ._..17e
■ 5-lb. tin for ............. ._;..S8<
10-lb. tin for ............. :.: 73c
Snlnd Drc««lng—
Dutch Mold, 11-oz. Jar .....22c- 
" Four Star— .
8-pz. Jar for ...........,_....10c
16-oz. Jar for ...........   20c 1
32-oz, Jar for .............:...49c
S u g a r -
Yellow, 3 Vj lbs. for ......... 22c .
Borry, 2 its . for ......  17c
Loaf, 2 lbs. for ......... - 17c
S O U P
Campbell's Tomato, 3 cans 27c
Aylmer Chicken, per tin ....15c
Hodlund’s (Mushroom, 2 tins 19c 
Hodlund's Oyster, 2’ tins for 19c 
Honpn—LtumTlry.
Sunlight, 4 oalies for ----23c
Pearl Whlto, 5 cakes for 22e 
P. & G., 5 cakes for .—.i.22e .
Elephant, 0 onlies for ....23c
Por Cnse, 100 calms for $3.75 
Soap Flake*— 2 lbs. for ...._ 10c 
Soups—Toiiet.
Lifebuoy, 3 cakes for —22c 
Woodbury's, 3 calms for 22c 
Jumbo Carbolic, 0 calms 25c
Lux, 3 cakes lor .....-■.—18''
Ckravan Castile, 10 cakes 2.le 
Cashmoro Bonnot, 3 cakes 2ic
Goblin, 6 onlies for .... —2*
STAItOU , _
Canada Corn Starch, 2, pkgs. 22c, 
Benson’s Corn Htnrcli—2 pkgs, ........................ .— ■»(
Sllyor GloBS (Unroll, nor,pkg. 18c
Robin Btaroh, por pkg.......—*»«
Celluloid Starof), por pkg, —Hr 
Stove Polish— ■
Nonsuab, per bottlo ..... —
« Black Knight, por tin —J2C
Jot, por tin I..'...................
Zobo, por tin ........ .........
Sage—Whlto, In oollnpliano, 
2V4-U). packngo for 
Salt-W indsor. Plain or hulked,
2 pkgs. for ........
Snuoe— '
Chow, por bottlo ...












iH atimi colum sIf -}!'• <ln for ........................a
Ifulk Mustard—Por lb,:..... (I
'Slnple Syrup — Cannda Prl
N
Nueille*—a Pkgs, for ........... 11)0
No Huh—Mucks, 6 for .......;..25o
' NUTS
Shelled Wnlnutn—Amber, hl'olc- 
m'".1: . l °r. ni" ooiio —....are Shelled Pecan*—In oolloplinnc,
1 or Pound ...................   4t)o
Dlamnnd Wnlnutn—Por 11), lllo 
Salted Peiinutn—For 111, .......mo
Tabasco, nor hotilo 
Spaghetti—2 plcgH, for 
Spaghetti A Cheese—I Inina.
lll-oz, Can for ..................
Sardine*—Malkin's Host
2 litis for ........... ........
Steel Wool—l'cr pits, .
N o lle —  ,
Cow Brand—l’cr pkg.........
Mnglo—l’or pkg. ...............':v
Snnl Flush—Por tin ...........
Nemellnn—Por, pkg, .....
Shoe Polish—Nugget., I'or llo «  
Snnilwloli Spreuil—Mlraolo VVIHIS 
8-oz. Jar for ..........■.■■•’’irfidiVServiette* — Yolloiv nm ;Vimi|
Croon and White, I’lnJ n'.\ 





— __ X lo
..._ .....5 4 o
......... 100
OLIVES
Plain—t-nz. Bottlo for ....... .
PiaBi—ta-o*. Bottle for .....
WotUi) for ,...u 
Htuffod—8-oz, Bottle fofr 
Hturrod—ii-im , Bottle for .. 
tRIve (ill—Nnhoh Pure,4-oz, Jloltlo '  
ttlfl
- p u l




[lino , l oin —Per Tin ___
M alkin's Best—Por Tin ...
u—s-in-i, por Tin
xrXO f j l l l t * * —.
„  !*«*• tin, 10 ettbos ........... .
............ 9K)'(tft|»*-a IfirffU pftOkAffOR GM*fi , un« ■ »i|ivz— •” --
Sale Commences Friday Morning,  January 20, at 8.














Tea. O.Ke—I’ct" I'mmd ..•.■'i;;"1'  
Tnpleea—White, In cnlloplmj i,
Tnploon—Mlnulo, l’cr I’kg. 
Tenth Picks—l'cr pkg............5
V




We ' a T  f l S f e - l - j r  !"■«• IS
QUALITY, VARIHTY AND SERVICE . . .  AT THE RIGHT PRICfe
Ho Soryos Most Who Sorvot Bost ' ' . Phones 52 and 293
/
